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THE GIT ~AA

IXîh , ;, h , st !d.i

"'Oge " sald Carmen lu a 10w voice, 1~t's
4over.'0,

44i8nafraid,ll aaid Moralèe.
1 On haLVe no cause te be sm Those you

dead.n
t W, afier untying the hope whieh Weuld

un n npleasant piedee ofevldmne
ffl heui returned ho their ir, and there

e hedawn. When the suin roue they
0Vrteaide oi

Ios f . Ahthe bot..
t h e ravine,
theIIan5 mangled

ofthe borees,~JthP shêîîered dé-

ér* teCorpses of Tan-

th Nsjac and ef
Z, drivt r. Qttrînt, wam
L ut 1 r tobe seen,

Ill Ieouîdimpossible
tha ee ()tdhave es-

"~ CyOaXQ » said Car..
lot!4 LSe ocf teSt.

1 m'lruaî have

Mt. Nazaire a sur-
~'was aaiting

Z90en She ther e

4-> R]me ad ou e-
lors dle. de Ker-
1%ia& married te ber

OWA uâbagtOliver
Ualant.nd she

I rmDinorah
%ba it duingOlIver'.

4 rom the town.
otailiPlan wasjý-eLShe at

aormght out the

u eoffCers. one
t athe Ordered off
z 8aé Ywith lu-jCQOU tovatfor

qk, heonflded thre
eOD, Of Obtainlng a~fthe enîry in thee

t4 eurehbooks of

a a nd Made..

ie' 1heorning of

b;strtd o

*bîbre ln puran-

bd els n-

r eturn ho
%*M Dlr'rsheagerly

%4e6.ý bita. lis ab-
%D0sotan Il was,borc oler almost
nahble Supper was ready, a clieerful

%-e as b ng lui the wide firepiace, by thee
blh .reWicilhl$is hair was drawn up read forbo @b the Whoie room waa a very pic3ture of
tht t. -'Y notwig.htanding the weicoone1

Qfj '19%tedhim and the affectioniite caresses
ri ~a<i~ Wifey Oiver was sadly troubied la

LIX.

h, 5 " Ott@ed the ensotion witb whioh lher
*< )Utetnp.ted the simple aud charm-

but the e ~ bsn..vertbeleussdid flot
1%le ia resi enunn

4aeee 01qteàîtione<j him.
ý1" x 18 ll- bo thre, my friand ? said she.

4t104 n il44Weill," dii,.lie ms uaiwr with a

-&opr-atts îro.nsated for the lPÂVOari?5 from thes Preech of Xavier dt Moneepin.J

Dinorali answered with a amile. At the end of llfteen or twenity mlintes, Car- "Sir, I have the painful duty of arreating youi
"But blle especialiy, Ila h ot?'t men stopped before the Kifttfo, gate and mur- ln the name of the king 1

Oliver kept silence. iu~:Dlnorah, wlth a loud sereaus, threw herseif
"Yo ar vry ire, re ou ot" id i- W e bave arrived." mnoOiiver's arms. 1le tried te console her, andid Yu ae vry ire, ar yo no T aidDi. She opened the gate floseless ly and -the whole te, bear up hlmself while the officer read aloud

norab. body penetrated Into the enclosure. the warrant.
"I wau a litile while ago, but now no more." Guards were placed at ail the Issues. At the word "1aassination," Oliver broke
"Dom mm( presence then repose you? Then an officer said te, Carmnen, out in a loud protestation. He unbuckled the
it fSos" -idRow many doorq bas the, house? " hel wbich he wore about him, produced the do.
"ly what rjeans di' Only one." cument of the Marquis de Granoey and showed

diBY your beauty and your love." j 110w many windows?"fh t t the officer.

,rAKF mfm <)Iy, tiii.: 1 >I 1. II}:M N >

AlLer such piegsant converse, for a consider-
able time, the two sat down to dînner.

Dinorah asked of Oliver a narrative of lis
journey.

Oliver hesitsted a moment, but at lingth re.
solved te make a clean breast of it. go he teld
Dinorab.

lie was about te begln wben a rap was heurd
ai the door.

Let us retuiru to Carmen.
Wheu Oliver had entered the village, near the

spot where she sud ber Party were lylug lu watt,
the dancing girl gave ber instructions te the
offleore.

Tbe horsemen dIsmounted and the Party
foiiowed the hioo road, un4jer the guidance
of tIhe Uiasa,

-&Two, below ; Lwo ttbove, and on@ bohind."1
The bouse was then surrounded.
Carmen approacbed a wtudow and looked

upon tb. scene of Oliver inaking love te Dino-
rab sud about te relate his adventures.

Tise officer knocked at tbe door.
No answer.
A second rap.
Oliver hait rose troan bis seat.
Jocelyn thon opened tbe door and iwo men

entered.
One was whoily cioibed in black.
Thse other wore the costume of a Breton pea-

sant.
At slgbt of these, Dinorab recolied. Oliver

underutood the fuliness of the danger.
diWhai do you want, gentlemen?" anki e.
"1 Mr. Le Vaillant," was the~ reply.
"'That lu my nase."1

JJU5L IUUiVIdUUi
seemed te relent and
indeed said na muchi te
Oliver.

LX.
THE SvOxRF..

The offier was s
venal sout, however,
and wished te ha pald
for his leniency. He
made an arrangement
te meet Oliver a fort-.
nlght from that date
sud te- receive a heavy
ransomn f r o ru hlm.
Hewas about te retire,
and Oliver was already
expresslng his deligbt at
being gaved, when the
door opened again and
CazIMtiÙ appeared upon
the thresbold wlth two
soldiers

Oliver and Dlnorah
botb recoglaed ber.

es Annranziata 1"Ilex-
claimed the latter.

"I 1arn blos"1Ilcried
the former.

And be feul heavily on
hle-chair.

Carmnen sald eharply:
"iT, Annunziata Ro-

vero, legitimate wife o
Oliver Le VaIllant, de-
nounce hlm as gnilty
of the crime ef bigamy
and I sumnmon you te
arrest hl m."l

Dinorah uttered a
piercing cry. S0e threw
herseif upon the bresat
of Oliver, but he waa
completeiy annihllated.

diNo--no," she ssld
'lit le limposible-it
would be too Infamons
-Oliver, Oliver- taes
plty on mue, affswer
your wife-why do yoIl
not answer-O, I shall
die_"

Car!men looked cS
with a dry eye.

#4 ir," said she te the
officer, teyou h av e
heard me-do your du..

He toucbed Oliver on
tbe shoulder.

eslu the King'@ name
I arresi, you."1

"iPardon, Pardon,
cried Dinorsb. Yen kilt

me by acting ibus."
à4I1do noikill you . laveuge yen."
A sublime Inspiration siruck lRinorah.
"Are you Inflexible ? Il ehe said.
"As tbe law."1

"sWell, madame, your cbarge la taise-I a=
not Oliver'. wfe-I arn hi% miaireu-Do yeu
undsrstand me ?"I

Carmen remainsd cool. She drew forth fros
ber corsage a paper whlch 1she presented te
Dl norab.

Hlere leq your marrissge contrac ?"
DInorab feu back ln a ewoon, asIf dead.
On hearing ber fall, Oliver turned iowarda

ber. lie precipitated bimsif upon ber body, ln
an ecstamy et despair,and wiib ii long kuife
etabbed hiniseit twice lu the ebegti.

Carmen loned tlon ttiurphio-tly.

1

1
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44Take blm off," 8h. ad-" HRe la flot dead.

I demand justice."1

Carmen was right
Though Oliver bled profusely, bis wounds

were flot mortal, and Carmen ordored his ro-
moval to the .BretonA rma.

<To b. oSgnIseL)

"VANITAS VÂNITATUM?"l

ET JOHN FRASER.

And lu it tue what Ibis man wrltes,
That alb la vanity and sin 1

No hope Ihere la-no blgher lite,
And mon but end wbore tbey hogiaT

Wo ape tb. Goda, sud prate about
Oui prtty loves, or itile jars;

And valy talet our ostate,
Beneatb tbe grandly pltyIng stars.

My beart was sad-I cloaed th. book,
And pondoned o'or the ways ef mon;

And wonder'd If these words were true,
Or but a rade trick ef the pen.

Tbore'a Brown balla 111 behind my bacl,
And Jones' bibI falîs due 1-day;

Borne fifty pounds-a trille-bob
Not fit t> pence wherewllh k' psy.

My ast book, tbe, was badly uaed,
And-(tbis lu elrictly enlie nous)-

"Twai rather mea» If Sllng dld write
That leader la the Hub Review.

And thus I grumbled, whlle above
Streiched the illilmltable bbne,

Spanned by an arch 0f hope, and God's
Own glorieus sunahine brealing tbrough.

And happy volcea from the woods
Burdon'd wîtb jey the Bummer breeze,

And ail along the beach thon. rose
Low murmuraetfwerld-lissing seas.

And visions of a brlghb fireside
And et a peasant wlnalng face,

And laugblng olîdren playing round
A coltage lu a shady place.

0 boart of man 1iIf thon art fair,
And all la beautlful wlthlu,

To Pierce the enter veil efthIings,
The enter crust cf dealh and sin.

This worbd wil bhbe saine fair worbd,
As wben, ln ail tlhe prime of yontb,

Fregb <rom the mini of Gnd It came,
An offenlng 10 man sud lrntb.

BOBS REFORMATION.

I.

The Carra-faîber, on, and danghter-llved in
Wonderband-place, Bayawater. Major Cari was
on haI-py- a stern-olkIng, handmomne man,
wltb a grizzly moustache, sud a babd place on
the top ot bis bead-a man wbo. prid.d blmself
on being abaolute rober lu bis own bouae, aud
eapeehly >'over bis bilîdren.

Ma>' Cern wai a Prettylttbe blue-eyod girl,
wîtb a great roliuh for fun, and tho mosb do-
cided but Innocent Young flirt you coubd orne
acou la a day's galbop, mach kma i a day'.
march.

RobertI Cari, the son, (bis ister abwaysi caiied
hlm Bob), had beon a #4handful"Ilte the major.
Ho was haudmorno, careless, goenous, sud gocd-
heaited; but nptk' the prosent lime bad distin-
gulsbed hirnself chiefly by getting iuk' debt, and
by ttOadîl>' tlcli0g k' notbîng. Ho had been
brcnght up for the civil service, but bad talied
10 Pea. Ho thought ho sheuld ile the law, aud
roaI steadily for a couple Of moutha in cbarn-
bers, thon fllrted witb hie laudbady's daughx.en,
sold bis booka nd anaonced bis intention of
going Abioed. Ho woaI, sud rotarnod In a year,
wlth bis ugago co»slstlng of bis tooth-brusb.
Thon there was a desperato quarnel wlîh bis
father, wbich resulted In bis enllstlng (ho was
OnIY twentY thon). He was beughg, off, of course,
promised reformation, and Ibougbt ho weuîd
try aabborsip; b.d one article CSccpted, goL
lno debl on the speculablon of allng a foriune,
had tbroe articles sidecllned wltb Ibanîs," and
gave up aUtborablp lu dieguet. Thon Lb. Major,
lu deapair, got hlm Into a mercbauî's oSfie; ho
b.d oigbty pounde a yoar there; atsyod tbree
month,'. during which period ho b.d wild dreama
et belng made junior partuer on Lord Mayor ot
London, and gave bis endors k' the Bayuwaten
tradeepeepie accordingly; thon blotbed the led-
gers, decbaned figures were uly luvonted te
MI1 up almanaca, sud accepted bis dîsmIssal wiiŽa
a phibosophîcal air wbicb excited the adm iration

Ing tho majoe!ty of wbloh bistlither was ln
blîifol ignorance;* and b. lmd made up bis
mind It, corne wbsl rnlght, ba woold tain ever
a now lestfer the futaie.

Ilb tWs an awful bore, Christmes being
p&ytlmo," be #Md t May, as tbey put op lb.
bolly round the dlnlng-roora on Cbristmas
Ev.; al no spc«In Ibe season k' lnow thal ovéry
dun a fellow bas wlI mon ho clamorlug for bis
monoy."1

IlBut, Bob 'dear," May nId meelly, "100e
sboald net bave duos."

16I1nover tbougbt thal Clark & Coc. would
bora me ap. I wis I coold mal. a ean broasb
eft lb teb governor and gel a resh start. I
roally mean lt, May'. I'm goiug tu for reforma-
tîon."1

di eu, but, Bob, Itlal a pity you agled Grace
Kenneth k' bave you 1111 100 b.d somolhing k'
leep ber on. I cannot think how yoax ceuid ho
no foellsb.

44We are flot goiug k' gel marnied yet," be
answored. 44You seo she bas ne sîstera, and ber
mether bas nover been a companlon for ber;
and I'vo been ln and out so ach thal wo've g01
k' tell each ether our troubles, and 1I bld ber
about the bille, and bow I feared lhere'd b. a
sk'rrn, and tbought I'd boiter go abroad agala;
and thon se began to cry, and 11,s awlward
wben a girl cries, ulesa 100 oaa tell ber plaiuly
net k' ho a llttlo denle>', ao I coasoled ber as
woll as I could, and bold ber I was vory fond
of ber, and thal cheored ber ap; and thon soin.-
how we agroed that we'd gel mariied cerne day,
and that I sheald reform and psy off eveiybody
Irat, and that we would flot tell anyhody about
111111l thon. I'm golng k' ho a model la future"'
<he iaugbed at May'. shako of the hoad), and
sbels a joll11111e girl, aud eays sbe'lb watt for-
ever if I1 Uke. I aay wheno's the mlletoo ?TI

"sOh, Bob 1"Il aad May, IlI aeud l ail dowu-
saiars, for Aunt' Mary led se heiiifled last
year, aud sald abe was above It."

diWelb, l woaldn't ho the siightest use ber ho-
ing beneath l. Here, Jane,"l ho called out,
dibrlng Dp the miatloboe. There, tbaî's rlght.
Now, May, Il drag 100 undor lb and îles yoa,
and yen shaîl scream and run away.

"dOh, ne, please don't 1 " le o lid, Implorlngly;
dyou'll rumple al My bair and I1ooldn'L

ecream naburall for my own brother."
diAnythlng gelng to bappen, that you ara so

particalar ? I know i Kennela leoeming 1I W.
shalhave a double event thon, and wlud up the.
matrimonial afriîrs <hi the wholo famliy, eh,
May ?"i

George Kennetb was a yoang docbor, wbose
onl aalt was that ho b.d no patients. Ho was
Bob's groat friend, and b.d a yoar heore been
Intrcduced ln thal capaeity at Wondorland-pbace.
Ho and May wene jast la that ancert.aîn stage
wben nelîber le sure of the othor, and yet each
la osger for the crisis tho>' fear. George wam
the enly member of the Kenneth farnlly May
lnew, for the Carrs wora people wbo nover vi-
slted or entoibalned as a robe.

di belleve yoa are spoony on George, misa
May."

ilHow can yoa talsncb nons.».., Bob 1 I arn
sure I amrnont,"1 sho answered, eelebratlng thal
Christmas-tîde wlth a very flueflb; '-and as for
Mr. Kenneth, I don't bolleve ho car.. a bib abouL
me.",

14I1 blul ho doos," laild Bob, thougbtfully.
"dLook bore, ahal I try and find out? ho add-
ed, a brlgbt thongbt tiling hlm.

"lTee, do," she answerod eagorly, 1I sboald
115e k' lnow; flot that I caro.",

IlNo, ov1dontly yon don'b, Ibalswhy youanr
loollng90so tnPld; girls slways bbosh for the
wrong man, don't they?" S

IlReformatlon la vemy bard work,"l Bob Carr
lnibrmod bis abter a veol labor. siI bave an-
swered evor>' advertlsemoat, and walled loto
overy merohant's oftice la Londo» during tb.
lait woel. Plm baîf a mmnd k' go abroad again.
Geoole Kennotb lis balf a mînd to gel 100; be'd
bond me tb. passage mono>' aI a pusb. If Il
WAa't for tb. debta I'd go. George la spoony
orbhe'd go to-morrow."

ilWbo la il?" aalod Ma>', qaicîl>'.
cdIlb te1l you preseatb>; I w&nt yon k' orne

op-slais k'111ioom. lu 'y. got ln ovory biblII
owe, and bave arranged thora lnaum arbîstia
manner rounld lb. shoîf. Corne op and 500
them;"Iland th.y solomnly trndged ap and olk-
ed at lb. luterestîng document&. "Thene tbey
are," ho saad; goI1stock tbem up no that yoa
nulgbt tale tbem ln at a glance-aum total,
unoty-flvo poonda; balance la band; aotbing aI
a11."

"lOh, Robert I yoa ahould flot joke about Il;
and whal can alb those bille for provisionis b.
for ?"o

"lOh, they are notblng," ho answered car.-.
lsly; "m orne poor peopbe I Pîcled up, and man-
aged k' ho of a 11111e use k'. Those bibIs priol
mny conscience leastI; thoy wore lncoriod for a
righteous end."

"6Ah, Bob," ansqwered M a>',"wii ayno d

"If I1 <W» jon," sald May'."I woald tell pape.
Ho migbt bolp yot."

"66Do yoa think yon oould feel the way and
se ow he tales 11, May. IL would b. a grand
thing if ho woald glv. me one more chance."

4 9'111 try; I thî ntho might ho coaxed over.
And now, Bob dear," she wenL on softly, "itell
me wbo George Keunetb la spoony on."

ciYou sboulda'L ose slang; Itlbln't lady-ile,"
ho answor.d solemnly and grandly, wiih a mis-
chiovous twinkle la bis laugbing oyes. ciWby
should I betray George's oonftdonoe and tell you
about lb. girl ? It la DoL as If yoa bad carod
about hlm; your feelings mlgbt thon ho au ex-,
cuse."

"Oh, thon, Itlais't-"y
"MA " she was nearly aaying, whIle ber beart

sank, for though George b.d not told ber that
ho loved her, she b.d foît alumont certain that ho
dld, and had bast ber own heart k' the upright,
mauly young felbow who was ber brother'.
frieud, and wbo, on ono excuse or another, b.d
coutinued for uearly a yoar to rua la and out of
lb. bouse la Woadorlaad-plaoe two or three
limes a weel. She ceuld Scarcely belleve ber
ossw when Bob told ber ho was thlnkiag of some
one olse. Besîdea, a proud woman always
féels Insulted as welb as slightod wben she hears
tbat a man wbo bas pald groal Intention la ber-
self caros for anoîher. Bo she Iadignantly check-
ed ber tears, and questloaed Bob a 111110 fartiher.
"dTell me who It Is, Bob," she said.

siWell," ho aaswerod gravely, l I's evideni
that yon are wildly jealous, and ne I'm not sure
that il would ho safe. You mlght thial it noces-
sary to thé upbolding of your digaity te do ber
smre bodily harm."l

$,Oh, how can y00 talsnoh nonsense ?"I sho
said botly and lndignantly. "Mr. Kenuetb lis
notblng te me."1

"Thon we won't say any more about Il."
"Yes, do Bob. 1a she protty ? "
"MiddlInq," ho answered, maling a wry face

and tallng care net te amile. "iHo thînîs no;
no deubt yoa willb aay ah. is frigbtful."

"iHavo yon seen ber?"l
64Oh yea," ho said, aolemnly sighlng, 4"I've

seon ber."
44Tell me ber naine. And doms ho care very

mush for ber? 5 sho aslod alniost pleadingly.
IlTes, I thia l@' very fond of ber. As for

ber noe, I amrnot sure LhaL It would ho safe
under tbe cirouasiances k' trust you with lb,
for ber sale."

Witb a gotare of Impatience May turaod
awa.y, aiment ready to cry. Girls of eighteeo
can cry as heart.ly over their sweethearts whon
no nue t3ees thorm as girls ef oighi oaa ovor theîr
blggeat doIs..

44May," sald ber brother, suddoaly changing
bis k'ae, cilhere's father eomlng lu ai the gate.
Could yeunont tell hlm about the buis now. and
ses what can ho doue ? Tell hlm ihal I won'L
diagraco hlm thie lIme, whatevor I bave dons
formerly. VU -1P out for baîf an hour, whilo
yen try wbab ;" oaa do. Mind, yen muet net
say anytbing about Gracio. Do your best, May,
tbere'a a llttl dedrling, and then perbapo III'll 1
you the name of George Kennotb's swotheart,
provlded you promis. not k' tear ber oyes eut,
But lok bere, May, joling solde, I amn very
anioos about these bills, and If my faîbor
would only tare me ln band again ho ahenld
nover repent l."

May b.d no easy tank. Major Carr b.d learnt
to consîder bis son as a blank disappoluimueat,
and wus getting hopeless of any roformation;
not that 1h01 were b.d fionda ; on the coutrary.
Bob, la spite of bis faolta, b.d onie of thoso bap-
py dispositions and pleasant tempera Ihat, un-
les you wr sbsoblely net on speakiug
terme, or, as ho once exprosaed il, 6"at filgting
ptch," Yon oould fnot lîvo la lbe samo bouse
wlt.b hlm and flot ho gond friencis. 81111 May had
a diffienit aik; but she did ber boat, promlslng
amendmnenî aud carefulnsss la the future, and
begglng ber father 1t try qd belp hlm just
once mmfor therlb.tlaI hae; DO&lot p&ybis
debta, ho dld fnot ask that, btt t belp hlm te
quiet his credlbors tliib.ooolId do s0 htm8el4
and k' une an>' Influence ho bad t10put hlm once
more la a position to redlSm bis cbaraater and
his credît.

diBut," laid the Major, and thore wes a great
deal of justice In bis wrs&h, di1 did not oxpect
to bear of aaoLhor set of bêkla."

Bili, lhough It seemed hopoees, May went on
aad k'ld hlm how aome of the debta b.d been
for provision to iv. away k' poor people, so
Bob muet ho good-hearted.

"lNo,"l answorod ber faîber, aternly. ",WbaL
did tba2 cool hlmn? Nothing. Ho was gonerous
aI the expense of Ihe tradespeopie wbo îrusted
hlm. Real chsrlly la that wbloh Involves some
self..deniai, lacurrod for the pleasure ef dolng
others good.1"

Yeb ho aoftened la tj)e end, and alaneet
laughod aI May's accouaI 0f bow Bob b.d stock
up lb.ebis round bis bedîoornm Kntolabof; and
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and undone, anidwhiehj4memboring nDow lfd
ber bura wlth ubamne-and angor. SiedW
mined, howover, that he sbouid OM fiatte? bs'self he had made any limpression on ber, 14S
the worst should but conclude she b.d like hie"
self bee» only fllrting. Buill sbe could not lieIP
sayinq bow disçoocerted be Iooked wbon, h&lf
an hour later, ho rose to go, and yet IlngrOd
as If te say smre Mroell words..I

i wanted to tell you somothing, Mis&s Oarry
ho said ; ciI came on purliose, and yet somehOW
tbis seqms bardiy Lb. Urne 10 say IL." 1

bfay's heart bogan to boat quickly, but BDO
stood ber groand. ciYou b.d botter pat It 09l
tt11 sorne oLber time."1 she said stlffly, "lfor
hear papa oalliag, and muet say good-by."

She bold out ber band, whicb ho took .iid
kept a moment41"LeL me tell you now, Mal,
for 1 fear Bob may do so olse, and I want 7002
to bear it from mo-something whleh oonceridf
may bappînoss very mach."1

She drow baok ber baud indlgaantly. IL W&O
Insultlag, she thought, k' maie ber a onfldatU.
461 have flot ime now, Mr. Kenneth, papa 10
oaliing me. Bob bas alroady told me whaty0g
allude toandwhlle wisbing you every happinel't
you musi pardon my addlng I have noîblfl5
more to say on a subject wblch cannot concern
me. Oood.by;"I and she escapod, thankful LhOS
sbe bad made ber speech so woll, and thaL silo
b.d flot met bis eyos, or she foit that she raUst
have bion down.

Twrenty.four hours laLer May was sitîing aloIl*
ln the dialng-roorn. Major Carr was ln big
stud.y, Bob wa. out, and sho waiting for bie r6'
turn. She was very misorabie that evecing'
for she b&d lanocoutly brought down a terrible
ak'rm on Bob's head. Wbilo sho b&. IAO
givlug George Keanotb bis dismîssai, Ihot
father b.d waikod up-statrs, wiLh bie beft

softening ln favor of bis son, and rememborii'S
May's account of how ho b.d stuck up bis bil
for ber edifloation, on a moment'a impuise bWt

entered bis son's room-a thing ho nover did
in a uouai way. Thoro were the bills aili, &A
bis wrath rotu nod as bo bebeîd Lbem. Ho tooa
Lhem down, and was waiking off with t1360,
wbon suan~I he caught sîgbL of Grace's liLtli
note, whb eob had forgottea k' retura k bhi
pooket. He opoaed it,, and read the sort ofl1010
lettor a girl of eightea geaoraily wrlLes, as5U<'*
Iug ber owa dear Bob that sho would aliVl
ho true to hlna, and watt as long as ho 111CA
and boped ho would soon get soinething te dOo
and got ouL of dobt, tbougb she did not 2u
bow poor tbey migbi be ln the future, fort,
happy la bis love, she would ho quite contel'
Thon the storm burat forth. Ho asked Mal i
she knew anythlng about L, and M&ay couid0t
deny Lb. knowlodge, so shared ln bis diapleasule
Bob came in, and stuck lu bis cooors maafUlIl
Ho very mach regretted bis past ooaduct, W
lio woutd W ywitb ail bis migbî k' redleéoxa j
pat character, but ho would not givo up QrAO
Kenneth. If bis father wouild forego bis &De.
ho would foL ask for any belp, aad would ih
bis own way ln the worid, but k' absolute O00'
trol ho would not submit. This oaly jnflau0O
Major Carr tbe more, and, rofuslng k', spes'K o
either of bis cblîdren, ail the noxt day ho h909
k' bis study, while Bob and May ried to 026e#
plans for the future. Ho sbou d go round tO bi
croditora ho (Bob) said and toll them the tt0
aud ask them to wait, and thon, If bho failisd tO
get aaythIng ln Loadon, ho sbould go abrO4
George Kenneth bad a couple of buadrod,0"
b.d told hlma <Bob) ho would lond hlm the pOW-
age monoy, and porbaps go wiLh bhla for.~
yoar.

Bob went out ln tbe evoaing, and May FS
left alone, and pa8ssd a dreary bour thiulflC
over tho pasL week, aad was wondering whObo0
IL would b. of any use te bry and effeel anS»
trancelnto ler fathor's study, wben sudde0W
Bob returned, flushed and oxciiod.

"MUayll" ho exclalmed, "lok bore; Y0
oeil that proper oonduct ln my father?1 11
this loUter to, Mrs. Kenotb." And ho dr0Pl
the unpald bille, whloh the Majorhd
turned k', Bob the day before, into ber iap?
a note whlch ho bad sent wlth theum1
KonneLh. Il' was as*foilows: 11

MA.DAM: I understand your daugbter a54

son intend toget married. WiLh regar~d bO<;
son, I beg k' aay that I shall do nobhlng ffor
that b. bas nover earnedi a flfty pouano"~W
bis 11f., and la nover lilely k' do so; and1W
bis prospects ln general are, you eau por
gaLber from the enolosed bise whlch ho bho
tho sllghtesî chance of paying. Whethil , yîldO
fore, the match la a desirable one, I saiV
to docide. 'Your obedient servant,

May's face turned white as she read 14
before sbe could rnake any repiy Bob (ilib

bt tempr we oc aoseand I A

tl:



enls4 addreas ai once: I'm going abroad with~OllLiI shah Oorne bacli some day; God
be4yjdarlîng, and doni fret. Your affection-

"gBOB."7
14Let ever3'thing bh sen4," laid the Major,

"Sud nve r jet me bear bim name mentloned

4 A. ~i 64 o, air," nie answereu augruy (anu at tueMtonili.-,ed and no tidînga carneofBb sudPassed, f ob stidof his voice May's hban sauli with fear
't Weu by Mns. Kenneih's; bouse Ooe, but and dismay), di 1wll not. A mnan wlio geLs ie

an8enpySd a bill up anuouiciug LbaL II, debi agalu sud again, aud thon tries to rnarry
10 l tanrseah colbony wender ln a girl wltthile certinty of noLhlung but debi and

bfta o thiDigs wont on. The Major's faS poverty and mlsery before iliex, shall bo ne
'nle a lliiIe arewo rit sud lho grew kindor te 50on of mine; and t would taire a uitile longer

eJ'ie 114 gailliber lutile whims aud tancles, than twa yesrs 10 mirke me believe Iu any
l'Uut&uW u en iriod 10 say a word lu favor reformation or yours. No," and lie sbook off'

01 leor brother. A leiter came (rom Bob ai. aa May's entreatîng baud, ilI will not bo frienda,
41l R1 d haeorge Konnoîli were lu Ansiralia, and sir. 1 nover spoke 10 rny father as you did Io

cetObtaliedagaod ituationlu a merchaut's me. 1 forbade you my,lionse thon, and forbid il
e 1 and Wus dolng well. There was ne mon- to you agaîn new."1

tlo o h& fthrand Major Carr's face geL a IlFaibor, let me, speak "
4"0 f heri o le otIced the omission. 'No, sir, I wlll uoi; you have ne business
4 e"r wOflLby sud there was n droary Christ- bore, and I bave notilng -more Io say. Your

*e"u %%' Wudenîand-ipîae; the sticond spring presenco lu ibis liouse la an Intrusion."
5 ftiir P3ebS dep9niro, aud ibe aummner Thon Bob pulled lits cap eut of his pecliet. di1

»Mit foi;4sUtusoji sebbed Itseif away, tho will nover enter iL again untîl yen ask me,
t4 4 terOut s"at a doath-chtll haLo (ailier," lie sald; and i wtlout anoihen word

_'kiîarifthe laut sensitIve pI liatbt IIas walked out of the room andi eut of the liouse.
ru ~ f~the deuoýato earth, aud thon once "6Oh, (ather!" I gaspesi May, as Lliey sîees~jYsmsEve Q*zno round again. blaukly starlng ai oaci eiher; "lohi, ailier, you

44Y arlus," thought poor utile May, sclîy, might lbave (engiven blrn."
"sltls0 Oansi I put uneilie iolly."1 Thero was Thon ihey sat dewu sud tooked at the tire

Ut 0 uWonsierip»jus-paoeibai yoar-neihlug again, III the neigliborlng clock siruck ton.
t oer t C ras fer May sud lier fatior, as ",W. wll road the prayers sud ilion go Io

us.. g1 raeîy eue on oaci aide of the lire- bes," Major Carr sald; but lies volce was droary,
Ir tt ueing, oaci tlainking sileuily of the almfost sasI, soomesi te May.

tiote rerfn away. Suddonly May remnemberesi Ho rose aud brouglit the Bible sud prayor-
Ultile direction she iad ibs'gtteu to gIve book'tfrrnthle abolf, as was ýPIs custemn. Ho

p, ervant, no ulhe rase ansi wmusdownatara. openod the former sud rea a chapten, but
11 ve was a relief to op e&k« te ore cbler May oould noi ulton, sb.e was thinking of Bob

t , ,or aie lingeresi a few moments longer lu ieà lodging, nta mile efr. Saroly t would b.
lit&, Wu ueesarY, adsud edly iliare was amore Lierongi religion 1toiellBob ibe pas wass~o aundon aide, ansimorne one seftly descend- forgotten, aie iliengli, than Io saibèhre neadlng

04th rea stepa, and lookesi la aitich uncur- God's Word, elling of His gcodness sud xfercy,
te cton window. May looked up, îaif- sud yei feeling liard sud cold sud releuileas.

*5 .nesi, hilionwth a lule scream of Joy and Thon Liey knout dowu, (ailier and daugliter~1~8rnmhed oui, exClaiming, 6"Oh, Bob 1 togoiber, the Major's evon volce soundlug claer
1dear Bob 1" was faldesi lu ber brother's sud distinct lunithe dm11 stillînesof the roorn,

%e ail l13 the ares sud rlgit lu front of ithe sud bis daugliter hldiug lier face lu lier bauds.
ItuhoeuWlnsiow. Suddeuly the vords diOur Father, whlcli art luItWaa neîsavery pîcturesque place te meet heaven," ellon o ber ear. Ail other prayers

lr UiiTruth lia sornotirnes but lltUle mercy ou meay be sometirnes sald wibtbte lips enly, but
malice.suroly ibai eue bas power to drive ail worldly'c<Oh, Bob!"111 sho sebb.d, au, laughlug and iboughts away; an May joinesi lier bande, sud

etyIllâ ogether, she dragged hlm lie ilihe followed lier father, heari aud volce. On hoe
b,maehlm mît dowu, aud kneellug went, slowly sud disinctly, aud sofily eclioed
hOrebhim, looked up Into hie. face, sud thought May's swoet volce the holy werds» our Lord ias

<,'V handaomne lie ad growu. diOh, dear Bob! isuaght us, ti tbey carne to-"8 As we forgive
tl11rk you've corne back 1 Ilibhm tliat tresass against us."1

Jauie diftreetly vaulisi, sud the brother sud Thon, fergeiîing aU iaols she breke forth, "loh,
44ter Vore Once More atone togeiber. Tien May (ailier, yen bave net fergiven Bob 1 l nd mev-
eterlY adike Bob ail sorts of questions, suid ng close te ils ailde, and athl kxeeilug, site put

'told berbhow lie basiboon lu Ausîrsi, an ber armes round bis neck sud burstlng luLo tears,
g5I4 ge ssituation lu s mencaent', office, where )l, ailier! "laie said,%" yeun mut uot sy til

ào h04 givon se, mucli satisfaction Liai is em- words, for yeu bave neot (ogriven Bob."1
Pkyers lad sont hlm over as manager ef aun IdWhaî la the mnaiter, MaIiy? 1-ow dur,, you
lfàiliii brandi. The debtis were pali, ho hInterrut me luib is way ? Go beck to your
141Ioe er, for lie lid worked liard andoearu- nla e -n!le lae;"bwcnw

t nIneY fteroftice heurs, sud ihoy hdal On-o lsepodd lhwcnw
"Ute hinsuad Grace Kenneili bas beon truc go on? t itleaskll3g God not 10 forgive us, If wesud lie, dh was golng dowu Io Clifien, say ihat prayer white we are augry witb any
lie aie uow llved whlbler meiber, te aee One. 6"Forgive us our trempasses as we forgîve

44u1A le Uieh hd settled nmattera lntowu. toewho trespasagainst .ns ~t~ os
%01 10tI Mary Taylon's ou my arrIval, an agaîn.0t4 iliadliber two amali, aliabby drawlng- IlOb, but, dean fathen, Ih le nameckery," ci4e
Zt81lewhcli'1totek for a weok, afier ahc saisi gently; "iyen canuot go on untîl yen have

Ieeedme wiib a acreaxa of asieulsh- takon Bob bacr." IL seernes te May as If Sie
ratlnitarsy Taylor wassau 014 servant who wore pleadlng for two things-Bob's pardon ou

Y% ari d, ad ived amieoff, lu Northisud- eartl sud lier (ailier ln beaven. d"oh, longive
, 'M tuneaan houesi peuuy by lettiig hhm-forglve hlm îxow, faiber, and let 1-ighi,

4'6Ofbe rooms.) "dThon I thought I d cone end I.L t wilh maire to-monrow sncb a blessesi11look aitih bouse, notiesi the kitclien bliud Chrlitmas Day; sud. nemember, s we (orgive
10 Up, ani heoklng dowu saw Lie top 0f your su shall vo b. fergîven. Yen weuld net apensi 10.

l'e0 h hessi the resui was tie aftbtilng tableau morrow a single mile away (rom Bob, and!,yet an
P1 t i as.Tiere, you have rny hîstory cern. very fart spart. Listen te me, oAhl dean (ailier,

te aY and nov," lie centhnuosi, 4"I1weubd praY 1do Il sud then abe 1014 hlm liew Bob besi
It 'Yhng 10 msko il up vili heil.01mfan- paid fils debis, and worked is way on, sud lied

a hnime-Urne; dorî't you hiiuk we eau won tbe confidence of bisî employons, aud howiithmroundT lie beliavede ery steruly Io me, lie vas atone lu Mary Taylor'a 1h11,, drawlug-
44U -n . ~rooms itn otilansi-place.

to Oh YeR," auswered May, 14we'l iry. Let us Major Cern lied reaumes biâtsstainsd liistenesi
11 Sftly, anditaire hlm by surprise." Tien u te his daughter lu stleuce, but gpve ne sigu of
ab 4ded dsiubîlhlly, Il 1ev la George Kenu- relening. Sie was sitent aile st, sud waited

V ei,,, ior what lie migit say, cUl! kneeting sud took.~~V'ry wllbut Nie didn'i aucceesi oui yonder. iug up to bhlm vih bemeeciing face andI tearfil
tu îtbe spot we werc ibere vas a docter eyes. Thon, after a moment or Lwo, abe tunned

...'killesthe people se biaudly thoy lIkedItî sadlly away (rom hlm. 64I would give *11 ithe
l%îreat leltow wiili twe even nowu of big whiie world If Bob were boe to-night," site sai(.

hl 'îvhug oee Iides aL lie hcarriosi about 1"Don't yen nernemben hoWv we deekesi tbo
-~UtO(i 01 of the Lembstoue cf ail ie defunci raoins wiibhclly Iwo yoars ago, aud bow happy

14isuIde his meuili. Se George siîsiu'î do. we wee?"I Thon bier oye ceniguut the opcmn
PZIlverhieUncle Thomnas lias-died-lucky bock tupon Lthe table, sud abe eloses I qulily.

1410 1 ave au uncle, eh ?-sud eft hlm 4"Lt la uo use praying any more tlI Bob Io forgI-
l-tnonoy to console hlm. Yen bot s goosi'von," site sai slowly. "4Faiher," aie added,~ May, though I'm certain be's spoony on 46won't yen forgive Bob, s yot mane day hiope

ýfýwli-inover thouigii y.,u wero goiug I te, 0b. forgiven?hli s" 1Ineyer ireetes my (ailier ausholietsisiis,"1
slMay, ln usteushmet; &4you lie repeatesi; but ieface lied aofteue I a lutile,

YOQ 0 xelale: oiwhys ;0  iltile goose, Maylie arneoibesir

o4e1 nvrbelievesi my chaif 1 t w îy l'Bu webave &Uaianfed against our heav:n.
axiOh ]Rb 1" oxlaimesi May, scrwfully, 61I was b.ghuulng te fear i waa ha vain to pleasi

011001 uin dread(ully, andsIl'ie nover ikesi longer. Thon ibere wau a silence, a long silences10eie." l seemes Io 0May, sud itwas broken ai hast by

lier father rose 10 iMs foot in, a moment, ami
turning round faced is chiîdren, but net a
muscle of lis stern, hard face relsxod. I
thouglit I had forbklden you ever to enter my
bouse again," be said 10 has son.

IlWon't you forget thie pasi, faihr?"I Bob
saad, holding oui bis baud; léI have done my
besi 10 atone for 1t. Won't you ho Irlends, 130W,
fat lier ?T
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1

IdFatier," wlitsperod May, "iHe came ihat we dote vhlctmsy uci prove unintoresting te hie
mîglit b. forgîven."1 admirera. IL La uow nome tweuty yoan. @go

Major Csrr Lumned ie bibod away, thon sud- tiat a large party wore asuembosi ai oeeof iths
denhy sLeeping down le kîssedsit dauglitor. ducs! ancestral homes ef Englansi, sud srong
tgGo ansi tell your broter tirst, If you likre; pro. the guesis expecied was Sir Edwiu. Durhng the
pare the way as yon wlsb, my dean. You are a day the question Lunuosi upon whlah wus tie
good iutile girl" So (nom LMai nîgit ilion,,hansisocf ivo dogs, oeeasKing Ciarlea
seemesi a bond beiween the (ailier sud daugli. apantel, calîed 46Daah," behoughug te Lie lady et
ton. the mansion, aud a terrier, tic properîy of a

The dnawlnig.room wlndow of ticelieuse was gallaut ofaerlin he nsvy, nov an admIral,
wîdeoepen, but tic blîuîsiw.-s dowu. Rob, Lco, After describlug tic monits cf the Lwo doge, su
lied cvldeniby been llsteulîmg 10 the Chilatmas Euglishimau'.s argument, a wagon, vas resortesi
Song. 10; tic duahess, if winer, to recelve a certain

May knocke'l et the door liitîf Lerbllnghy ; Ilumfbeof etI-ublgent'e beat glovos (rom paris,
sic dud not kuow vho might anaver ht, or wbai the capinin te recelve tle besutifu! hunt valajt-
sho shoulsi say. Major Cnrr vaikesi on a few coat of buif siik, orusmnented i wth golsi (noga,
paces, woîtdernug If lie vas avake or asîeep, ahould. bis terrien "éTyke"P carry off tic prise. An
tilklug suddenby tuaL lie lied placesi May lu n understandîmg vas thon corne te that Lasisgeen
very sirango position lu allowiug ber to seek ahoulsi b. the Judge, but thai net as iht or
even for lier ovu broilier et that time of nhght. remark vas 10 ho given or q4ade o e hh. For

Mrs. Taylor ansveresi Mny's kuock, aud Bob, au heur before dinuer, sud durhng the entire
vie has ivdcntly been ai tbe top of the ataina, ovoulug, flash vas rnoviug about tic rorn, or
cama dowu lu asteuisirment. IdMay!"P lie ex- strecing himacif upon Lie rug bofore a blsziug
clalmesid"sud ai ibIs thme of nîght! Wiatever fine. Nexi mrnriug a visit te Lie stable vas
ha tic matier?"l made by al ithe gueatés, lieadod by the bout ansi

IlLet me cerne up ansi I viii tel! yen,"' sho bouboss. Whlle sdmrnhg one et Lb. duke'.
saisi. Lt was osis, but May tbougbt aie heard huniers, 66Tyke"Ilmade is appea-sce. teWhat
footstepa; as alto vont up, but Bob'a sitting-room a beauty 1 I sald Sir Edin. The captiîn gave
vus empiy. 4àBobo" she said, ,i"what vonisi a look at the hosteaus, wholrnmesiiaîeuy repliesi
you say if (ailier aukesi yen 10 como hiome 10. "Fally von; P" sud vliu a vek bie appearesi
morrow V" at table lu the hunt vahsiceet.. Durlug tie vii

"1Nonsense, May; you lave gene oui of your a sketchi vas made ef Tyke, vie afiervards ap-
senses-hesides, I shoulsi net tliink of eutortng peared. as do Impudence"1 lu Liai splendid werk
the bouse again. Tell me why yen have of art, "lDlgnity sud Impudence." Fîhteen
corne."IlYersehapsesi, Whien eue day tic captain founsi

'4Wali boere one moment," she aid, gouihy hiîxaselfin lusrailway cerriage bounsi fer Chatham
and gravely, for sho (oit almout cbokiug, i arn 10 jein bis s1iP, vien Who shoulsi enter the
golug te surprise yen, dean; watt tîîî I corne compartmeuî but Lansieoer, For some.ime lio
back." Tien sic vent clown, but returnesi lu a beekesi ai the gailant salor, aud appearesi auxi-
minuute or ive. He heard lier çernlng up ataîrs, ousansd perplexesl; ai us4aia If lu despair lu
aud, bevîlderesi, heard otber (cotatops besîdes net nememnbonlng the uame cf bis companiosu,
liera. Cleariy May vas dazed thai night, ho bluriesi oui, "iTyke."7 A recognition foilowedI,
thouglit. The nexi moment she re-cutoresi the aud e talk about ols iues vwiles away ths
rcom. "lBob," asie said, "dbore ls atiler, ansi ho Uime until iiey reacied Chiatham, viere they
lias corne te forgive ' ou." Thon she saw tbrougb psu-ted. Poon Tyke moi viii a sasi end; hoevs
blinding tears Bob bounsi forvard sud ciasp bis bil ton by a unasid dansd deairoyesi.
faiher's band, but that vas ail, fer ah. escapesi
unden the winsiew-bliud, thrcw Lie open case.
montnt utotehe litile bsicouy, ansi kuebi CoMPULSOv "CONTauIBUTIXo."-A cornes..
dovu, hlaitcrylng viLli gladuessa. lf praylug poudentititsa tua ainguhar stery : t"Washtng
vibh gratitudi, sud istesi 10 tic veices of theo ton churches outrage deceucy In tlieir bogglng
Singera agahu. She 414 uoi foot the cobd, frasty epersiens. 1 va winess s year ego to, one cf
air lu bier exOitemnm, siceuiny knew ilisi ion thom 6'sconea.' Genenal Grant vas Invîtesi te be
faibor hasi fergiven Bob, sud ihat iboy vene te- presout, sind net dreamlug et viai vas comiag,
geibor lu thie rcom bebuid ieio. Fainter aud efien ilie sermon ho vas cempeblesi te romain
faInter lu the disteance gnow the sounsi of tlie ive heurs lu bis pev, vile Lires or fo)ur pro-
Christmas bymna, yct suIl she di4 net move, lfesslousl beggasacoaxosi, viuesi reatonesi,
ti sîse heard tie doorof Lie drawlng.room opon ansi denouncosi Lie audience. Tliosd present vers
sud siui, aud Bob ésay hurniodly, as If anxionusIo beaeeched 10 gvie $500 apiece, sud $260, ansi
geL nId cf some eue. "lGo luto Lie batcony, fiually $100 oaci. Ih Came sîrnout te callng
Kounth."1 Sho 4mev lier shawl closer arounsi ibose proment by narne. I vas glasi 10 sec Liai
ber, sud turnesi ber face more docldeslinl the Lhe Preaident nefusesi te sunrender te ibis blgi-
direction of the watts. The noxi moment the vayman'astayle et bogghng. Tiers e sai me-
blidvwas lfiesi sud George Kenneili vas stand- tiloues for usanly ivo heure sud suolires te
1lug1 by ber aide. gresti' beggtng (est.'"
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Very fond of Bob, and so are you in your heari,
anld I and you boili know it."

IlPerhaps," lie said very slowly, 1"I will let
liim cone blie to..merrow and dine."1

"Wll!you?" she oried excitedly. I"Come 10
hilm o-nlght fatbor; oh!1 you darlng-you
dear kind faihor 1 oh! pray do 1"Ilslie said;,
"lcorne, oh 1 do corne! It lea-but just a Uitile
way,"l and she rose and began kissing hlm, be.
seeching and crying ai the same urne.

"lWliy, you silly child," ho said, "4you have
gone out of yotur senses. How can I go to-
night ?"I

"lNo, I arn quie lu my enes-I ama indoed.
Corne to-niglit; ho will not have gene te bed,
and we cau do as we like ai Mary Taylor's. Let
me corne with you-oh! do; and Vil kuock ai
the door, and thon you shail corne in afier.
wards."1 She almeosi pulled birn up frem bis
seat. "6Oh!1 you dear, kind father!" I she said,
IlI nover loved you so muahInl my whele lifo,
as now ibai you are goiug 10 forgîve Bob."1

IlNonmense," lie said, Idwe cannot go 10w;
L'Il write 10 hlm In ithe morning."1

"lNo, corne now,"l she persisied, and, carried
away by ber excitornent, ho allewed hirnself 10
b. half dragged into the hall, where, almoat
withoui knowing ht, ho put on hlm coat and liai,
and waiied white May wrapped a shawl round
lier aud ied on lier gardon bonnet, andi then
Lhey soi off under thie clear, starry, frosiy sky
for Bob's lodging. May clung te hber fatle
arm and airnosi pushed him aloug, when uow
and thoen ho hesitaied, and once or iwice she
lovingly stroked tlie coat-leeve an which ber
hand resiod, and looked up ai ibe liandeerne,
sieru face. The bard lines in ht seerned softened,
and hi was a grand face, she thought; and 10.
night ItLiooked as if onc of God's angels bad
brougbt dôwn a uitile love (rom heavon and
dropped h into lis heart, se thai it shono oui of
is clear, unfiinching eyes. Oh 1 she would ai.
ways love ber faiher dearîy in future.

"lW. are nearly there," sie sald. idHark!
iliere are the waits lu Bob's streot."1

IdWeil," asked ber faiher, ilwhat arn I10 do
nexi ? You should have brought Bob 10 me, I
tink, flot takon me ta hlmn."

41BEush 1"I sai, May, softly, for suddeuly on
thie sihl air rose the volces of a wandering
clinral choir which liad taken to carol.singiug
on ibat Christmas night. Tbey stood siill and
lisioned wbule the wondrous story was 101d
agalu, under the stars and outoide Bob's lodg-
ing, by Lhe singers of the neighi'oriug churcli.
Thiey seemed like God's messengers, May
ihoughi. They waited tiii!the ibird verse:

"To you lu David's 10wn ibis day
la boru of David's lino

A Savhour, who ls Christ tlie Lord,
And ibis alli be the iaigu."

ciMay," hie said, "6haven'I you a weicome for
me after ail tht. time ?"I She ralied her head so
suddenly thai lier bonnet fell baok a littie way,
and lie aaw the fair face again ln the starlight

-aface whicb had losi none of Ite old swei
nens, Lhough ht was a womnan's face raLlier than
-a girl's 130w.

"4Yes," sho answered, putting ber liands into
bis extended ones, di I arn very glad to see you
back, George."

H1e ihought lie would setile matters whlle bie'bad a chiance. "dBob Lold me of the mistako,"1
ho said abruptiy: ilyou don't know how fIthma
worried me."

"iBob was a great uiupid," she answoed, r.
pidly recovering ber composure and looklui
out ln the direction of the vanished singera,
"iand now I wiii flot forgive hlm."

déYes, you will," lie sali!.
"6No, 1 wou't," she answered decidedly.
"dBut you'ii forgive me?"l
ciNo, I won't."1
4sBut you don't know what 1 wanit t be for-

givon for yet," lie said.
"dOh, no, no more 1 do," skie snddenIy recol-

Iected; d"but I wou't,,nevartieless."
'6Weli, neyer ml.m4," ho 'laid, we'il do with.

out the forgivenees. Yon are glad 10 seo me
back, May?"I

ilYes, very," she ald. She feit maitors had
corne te a criais, and thought iL wasn't worth
wbile 10 diliy-daily any longer.

IlAnd you haven't forgotton me ail tii
ime ?"Ilhe said, and lie fit May »haloelber go!-

don head. Somehow ho hbad got very cloue 10
-Nay-you see the ba>OoaY was amali. 6"And
you will neyer make any more mistakee?"

"d Neyer,"1 she said : and that settled the busî -
nemi.

"Maryar " called lie r father ; "1why, Wa'd lbr.
gotten May."

idI'm giad of h," she thought, as she made
ber appearance, and tooli care flot 10 ueo Bob
shaking lis flat and iurning Up bis eyos in mock
liorror at lier.

There was a very happy Cb.ristmaa party ln
Wonderland.plaoe the next day, and a still! lap.
pier one on Neow Year's Day, whon Mrs. Ken-
noili and Grace wore included ln It.

Two or tliree montha Ilatel there w"s a lutie
performance ai the churcli cloue by. It was flot
n cbristening, nor a confirmation, nor a burial.
Now, gues wliail1t wais I

LA.NDSEER AS A JUDOSI OF D<XiS.

Our sporting readers will ho happy tu hear
that during the nexi spring many of the works
of the laie Sir Edwin Landseor will bo offèred
for sale ; and bore wo are remindod of an acec-
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A mouse one day on froUie bent,
About a brewery roaming,

Into a beer-butt auddeu went,
And calbed, wlth slghs and grosuing,

Into a est wbicb passed that way,
'Theugb 10 ils sigbt most bateful,

"Sweet puasa, core lift me ont, I pray,
And ll prove ever gratefuil."

"How wonld IV help you lu the least,"
Repliod Grimalkin, grtfluing,

"Wheu I at once should on you feat-
And where would be the sinniug?" I
diÂnd better au than bore to drown,

Dear pus-so belp me speedy,
And 1'11 Vo you my lite pay down,

And will not caîl you greedy."1
SQ.ulck, qntck, or you willbl ho 1 late 1

1 pertsh, 1 am frgezing 1 I
P'uas belped hlm ont, but, lucirloîs fate,

The beer fumes set ber sneezlng.
The mouse she droppsd, which sped away,

And ln ls bool.eate noilbed;
Pesa, dtsappoluted of hW>Pvey,

Witb craft an d angor'wrestlod.
"Corne (rom that boe," sho cried, Iland roam

WiVb me lu regions upper;"I
"Excuse me, puas, 1'11 keep 8V bore-

go seoir elsewhere your supper."l
"You obeatiug rascal, think, oh, thinir,
Yfou prornlsed I sbould est yon

If I would bolp you; now yen srink-
0cm. out, lot me entreat you."1

goI know [ promised," mousie ssld,
diYet wender noV nor bleker,

For *hen sncb promise It was made
Yen know I wusi'lu iquor."'l

WHAT RELATION.
'%rbhn Mry Abwell recelved the Intelligence

that an old uncle, dylug, bad made ber betres
Vo one of the fineet and most valtiable ostates lu
Anstrabla, she and'her youug bnsband conciuded
Vo vîst I. For Charles Abwelb, thoughln l com-
fortabbo clrcurnstances ln bis native baud, was
yet outy the second son of a nobbeman, sud as,
at the tirne we write ef, Il was a dtsgrace for the
sou of a noble Vo engage lu trade, sud be bad no
fancy for the rnInistry or milbtary, bis prend,
energotie nature foit s yearnlng Vo escape from
the thraldom of iethargy forced upon IV by birth,
and seek a new country wbere ne henourable
employrnent of brain and bauds wouid be cou-
sldered a dlsgrace. Ris brave little wtfe sympa-
tbized Wltbhlim bu bis yearniug for a breader
aphore of action, and se, wlth their iseusehoid
eifects, bey Voi passage fer hemselves sud
their lîttbe ten-year-etd daughter, Mima, lu a
vessel bound fer Sydney.

A single day, lewever, before tho satllng cf
the vosel, sud after they bad aron lbave of
their fMonda, sud gene aboard, a message carne
Vo Chartes Abwell auuouncing the probably fatal
lîlnescf bis father. The dying man pleaded
wlVh bis son 10 one t1 hlm once again for a
lest (are well.

The grriet-stricken son could noV refuse. A
hurried consultation was bad betweeu hlm sand
bis wlfe, 5V wbich IV was dete rmined that the
yonng wlfe sud cbibd shonld continue their jour-
uoy 10 their new home, Mary's prosence there
bolng required at once, to, properly secure to ber
the legaoy (rom bher uncbe, while Charles shonld
go Vo bis father's bedstde, receive bis lest bleas.
ing, sud reoIn bis famiby by the flrat vesseol
sailbng thereafter.

The partlng betweeu thoe lovleg bearts,
Vbough IV seemed Vo tbem their separation could
ouly exist s few mouVbs at the most, was iudoed
a sad eue.

Mary Abwett sud iitle Mima bad s prosperous
voyage; tbey safely reacbed thoir new borne
snd were euohauted witb IL. And now the days
paased Vo tbem lu famillarlalug themmelves Vo
Vbeir new, strange, happy lîvea, sud picturlng
the delight et the lovtng buabaud and father
wben ho came Vo tborn.

But ho did not come. Instead of bis own
beloved formn, there came Intelligence that the
veasel lu whicb ho teck passage bad been lest.,
witb ail on board. Ah, those were fearfnl days
of agony that foibowed, to, the poor, weeping,
wldowed meother lu ber darkened chamber sud
te the ittbe awe-striciren cbtbd, who realized
that something awful had bappened, but could
noV comprebend the nature cf ber Iods.

"HoRe wul corne tome; ho ls7not drowued; bis
dear eyes willtyot ock Into my own, or upon
the mound markiug ray lst restlng-plaS," the
poor, weeplng wl(e wculd oonstantly repeat,
even wben menths of walting sud watcbiug
pliaet upon each ether. formlug Yeara.

The flowers planted by the loving bande of
Mima over the mound that marked ber motber's
restlng-place were blooming their frit time
when a forelgn lett.er came to thbe faltbful beart
ever at rest. IV devolved on Mima to open It.

How powerless are words to express ber emo-
tions, ber bewilderment and ber intense flood
of joy, wben these writtea lines revealed
to ber the knowledge that ber father, mourned
n0 long as dead, was alive, and would soon be
with her. His letter revealed ail that was mys-
terlous ln bis long silence.

When the vessel that, more than ton years
provious, was conveylng Charles Abwetl to Aus-
traita, Vo rejoi n bis wife and daugbtor, fouuderod
lu the great ocean, ho ciung to a floatlng spar,
and for many foarful houri of thirst and bungor
and sufforing he was beaton about from wave
t1wae

On the second day, wben lite soomned hope-
lesVo hlm, and reason had almost deserted hlm,
a vessel bore down upon hl m, andbeo was plucked
ont of the cruel waters, only Vo face a more
cruel fate.

Ris rescuors were pirates, and in their strong-
bold ho served as a slaVe for ton long years,
each day being a succession of abuse and suifer-
Ing more pititesa than death iVself.

The hope of escape, the hope to once more
clasp bis wlfe and chlld Vo bis bosom, gave hlm
strength Vo live, ou, and deliverance came aV
lasV. Ris bitter Vo bis dead wite was dated from
bis native England, and It terminated wlth the
glad Intelligence that as scon as he bad regalued
sufacient strengtb 10 undertako tbe sea voyage
he wonld haston 10 bis wlfe and child.

tV was a bard tank Vo write the words that
muet add a great, lite-loug sorrow Vo the awÉul
weigbt cf woe this poor, frai, sufforing man bad
borne. Amidet tears of love and sympathy,
Mima revealed lu tenderest words to hlm the
deatb of ber mother, ellng hlm of ber patient
love and trust durlng ail the watting years, and
of ber last message for hlm. And then sho old
hlm how fondly she, as bis daugbtor, loved
hlm, aud bow mucb abe needed bis iovlng
presence and counsel, begging birn 10 basten to
ber.

In due turne au answer came (rom hlm,
assurlng ber that she wss the ouly dear liuk
biuding bis hoart Vo the earth now. He wouid
hasten Vo ber, that be might bestow upon ber
the fondent love cf a father, aud be near bie wife's
asat resting-placo. He would leave by the firat

vessel (ollowing that wbicb carrled the letter Vo
ber.

idItle la ore than on years, Mima, since you
last tooked lnto your fatber's face. Do you tnk
you wtilt kuw hlm?Il

Tihe speaker was Caird Mleredyth, a youug
man of twenty-flve years, son of a nelgbbour,
anJ a dear frlend and weicome vtsltor always Vo
Mima Abweil, as he had alsio been to ber mother
during ber lîfe, altbough, after al, lu a different
way. For the sweet experience whicb. rounds
out and makes perfect lu loveliness every
womau's nature, the experlence witbout whlcb
ber tîfe ls a (allure, bad already corne 10 Mima.
She loved Caird Meredytb; he was worthy of
ber love, and returned it wltb a Passion as strong
sud pure.

déKnow my dear father!"I she exclal med, lu
asteulshment at bis query. "id could recognîze
hlmi among a thousand, I (etl certaini."

"ThVen you muet have a distinct recollectton
of bts4 features as yoa saw them last, dear Mima.
Piease describe hlm tVo me, for arn 1 not mont
luterested lu hlm, next 10 youref?"I

Sue looked bewlldered; how could she de.
scribe hlm when ber cnly remembrance, beiug
Put Vo the test, WsS Most vague and sbadowy-.
the remembrance, simply, of a face of noble
ontlue, of soIt, tender eyes, fllled witb bonesty
and sincerity, aud of kiud voicet

"éRis eyes wiil reveal hlm 10 me,", she per-
isted; &' thon he wilt look no noble, no grand

sud self rettat-so honorable, that I canuot,
mîstake btm. Suroly, C~ard, there must lexîst
sucb an Intuitive aympatby betweon us hatwe
wtll b. irreslstibly drawn Vo eacb othor.",

He stghoed deeply as he answered:
di1 hope you are correct, Mima, but I caunot1)e anythlng but miserable until 1 know hlm.

Hlave you tbought, darltng, that ho May refusse
10 ratlfy the gîft that you bave gtvon me of
yoursef-that ho May deny me the privitegeofo
soon calllng you My wtfe?" I

Rer arma clung lu a moment round bis neck,
on wItuesslng bis dîstress, whl she sald, look.
lng bravely luto bis eyes, for she loved toc
fondly, sud was toc pure and Innocent to be
asbamed of showiug ber affection.

déMy falher 'will be Voo noble, Caird, Vo be
guilVy of anytblng that would maire bis chlld
miserable. Besides, 1 know ho will be proud
of you, for no one who knows you can beip
feeling sMI,

His baud, laid tenderly over ber Moutb,

bis cntwftrotched armeansd eager face, wolcoor-
lug ber.

But frmm Iat face sud figuro ber eyes wan-
doreci îearcblngly, unniaalsftod, around the roemn,
comiug bacir 101V agalu witb au awtal deptir of
disappoînVmeut lu ber face.

"«No, no, yon are net my dear (ather," she
saici.ci"Oh, where ls my fatirer ? Ras ho net
cornet Rave Vhey beeu decelvIug me?" I

Anud, vltb iresrt-breakiug obs, mire Vurneci Vo
fly (rom the roon.

"4Mima, my dauigiterl exciaimod the
strango man, lu sad roproacb, idyen deeply
vounci me by yonr couduct. Aies I bavo 1, too,
lest the love cf my cbibd ? HavelIbeen sparod
throngb se mnch suffrlug te feel the ungrate-
fuluesof tire enby objeet ou eartb I love? Cruel
fate, wby ba&s lfe been proserved o rme Viral
I miay euby curse I."

Ho sauk luto a chair, sud, holding bis face le
bis bauds, wept blterly.

Mima besîtated buta moment longerand thon
apriegiug 10 the sîde of 'the bowed formnt wrap.
ped ber ai about 1t, exclatmlng:

tgForgive me fer my ireatessuess. I dld net
mean Vo wound yen, or ever give yonr cause to
feel a sorrow. But IV la alilno snddou I caunot
tbmnk-I caunot unnerstaud. Tellirme, I prsy
yen, as yen hope for peace horeafter, are yen
lndeod my owu long-lost fatirer ? Oh, do noV
deceivo me 1"I

Tire poor girlm pleadings woutd bave toucirec
tire hardoat heart, Vbey were ne pitiful.

Ho loopd np reproachfnlly, hls cheoka wet
vIVb teara.

"lAies I my daugirter," ho exelaimeci, hitterby,
"4have yen lot tire vend nrsurp your mîud me
muer as 10 wipe away (rom your memory ail
remembrance of my face ? Wbaî itrengor proof
can yen asir thau vhlch may b. feund Inl my

1"dForglve me," hoa addeci, iurrîedly, wïrdepplng
bis arma areund ber, as ire . saw Vire pain iris
words occaslonoci ber, IlI was toe basty lu cou.
domuing yen, forgett.ing bow Vire iufforlngs I
bave undergone muet h)uve changeci my ap-.
pearance. I bave &andant proofs of rny iden-
tiLy, dear child, but eau yeunont reoguizsmre
famillar fostures lu me?" P

Rire leokeci long sud ercblugîy Into bis face.
"cIt la buke, sud yet nott ire," miro murmmred

lu a bevildered vay.
Thon witb au offert sire acideci,
# imay bave beau wiifub, my father, but if

yen eau (ergive me sud b.ar wIVb me, yen will
at least fiud me a dutîful daughter. I de noV
know my owu rnlnd-I arn bewîldereci. I need
tîme to tbiuk over al lbis-Vlme to grow farn.
Mtar wlVh your appoaranco sud your tastes-
lime to know yen. Bear wlth me, I pray you,
If IVI, s for inouths that I asklt, sud surely the
love sud devotion Virat I bad heugirt were ai-
ready uIn y ireart wil corne back sud ho
yours."1

Ho pressoci ber shrlnking form 10 bis breast,
sud kîsseci ber, sayl ag C

"4Tire suddeuuoss of my arrivai sud your long
expectation sud auxioiy have overcome yen,
my dear cblld. Go nov Vo your room, sud rosi
yoursolf."1

Sire ottered, ratirer tirsu walkod,away. Whou
witimn ber evu room site paced itls floor for
heurs, pressing ber Virobbing temples sud ry-
ing Vo timk, Vo reason, to, nuder8tauci. But ever
before ber, like a dreadful nigirtrare, vas the
memory of that face, lire sud yet so vaty un-
lire that wbicb she expecteci te see lu ber
fatirer. Tire contour cf tire face vas lu smre
respects similar to, ber ideal face, but atas I
tire. as ne nehienesa, 4ne tmue bravery nom
honesty, ne geutbenoas nom forbearauce lu tire
sinaît, cuning docoptîve eyos sud Vire thin,
cruel, sooruful lips eft VaV man vire calbec i hm-
self ber father.

Thon, sud many times lu oery succoedlug
day during tire flloving menlb, Mima vonici

1 Ie rom ii preseuce, lok ierself vîthîn ber
roorx4 sud Vrev irerseif down laVire vilci aban.
doumout cf grief, moanlug:
> "Holie a noV my fatirr1 Oh, I cannot cait hlma
that 1"I

But quite as msny times a day miro nsueec
herseif, sud vopt bitter toirs ovorviral mire
terineci em wllfnlnou aa unoV glvlug hlm, vîtir.
ont question, doubt or condition, Vthe love of a

fdaugbtem. lir illevas ludeedoneo frmcml pîtifal
fmimery, divideci as It was b.twoon s desîre le

do bem duty sud a foarful berror of tels man
vire clalmeci 10 ho ber fatiror.

Sire mîgirt bave bearueci lu lime 10 be more
lire a daugirter le bim but for certain ent-crop.
plngs of bis ciraracter, whicir maulfestoci Ibem-
selves after ire bac been ostabltsirec as master

> f iris nov homo a week Ho vas yranulcal
suad cruel Vo tee servants, vire hai beeu useci

1ouly to kmineas (rom Mima sud ber methor.
Re was paasmoulons, treacherous sud dis-
bouest Iluiisdealings. lie began 10 b.e vor-

(rom bier father-tbat a fw montha more cf 00b
droad(ubIlife t10lber would kmli ber.

Thiukiug IV ail over oeeovening, ho dVOtlO
lned to go over Vo Mlma's home, knowting thot

ber (ather woubd ho absent on that evellnugy ,'*
attompt 10 Induco ber Vo becorne bi Is ifO
once, and thus secure bts protection.

It was a lovely moonlit evoulng, sud as ho 01P-
proacbed Mima's borne ho saw ber on the I**
randab, sud bastoned bis stops, feeling bis besrt
beat (aster sud more joyfulty as ho approaogho
the tovely girl. She did noV soo hlmi; gl10
seemod iutent lu tbought, sud lho bad pblune
bow hoe would sumprise bier when, snddeutY DJO
wilb a atartled scream, she spraug (rom ber
seat.

Leoking hastîly Vo perceivo the cause cf ber
abarm, ho saw that a man lu aator'i coostul2'
had aprung (rom the ahrubbery up tbe verafldb
stops Vo wlthiu a stop or two of Mima.

Beforo Caird could carry out bis purpcsOt
sprlug upon hlm, hlnking bis Intentions tb$sa
net hoenost, theomnspeke :

64Den't be ateard cOf me, Miss Mima tm ho bO,
gan. f

1,Wbat do yen wish T I do not reocgale yO0
Mima iaid, trembllng with apprehension.

ciWby, yen ee, miss, there's a poor obd iMO*
tying over bore who la very 114, and If yoU'l 1

mast corne over sud talir wlth hlm I know 70e~
îweet voirie wonld do hlm gond. Wheu If bO*
witcbes young fellers ont of tiroir -. eflI
migbt bewiteb sense into tire old man.04
wbst'î that ?"I

Caîrd bad laid bis baud ou the mian'sa oolWI
sud ho îbowed evqry aigu of terror afid a egtOf
deaire Vo escape until ho loarned Viral bis CaPtOr
did net beleng tq't'he Abwell beusehold.

diWou't yo0 glu,-ms ho continue, pbad

"dYes, I wtti,, bping I may be of use Vo th@,
poor suffrer,"1 the bravo girl answered. ci Caild,
yen wilb acoiompany us ?TIl

The man lu great deltgbt busteued away,th
lovera clceely following. Ho bed tbom Vo a 100A'
ly spot o i which stood a log but, lu whîob he6
found, atretched upon a pattot, tire emacited
form cf a man. 'lis thin, worn face, and gray
bond sund beard, were as ssc enougir spectacle
but wbeu, alwakenlng (rom a alumber by theit
outrance, sud percoivieg Vbemn, ho ipraing &aBY
lu wildest terrer (rom tborn, guarding h110-
self bebinci the alter sud pleading piteeiisî-y
wiVh the faitbfub febtow noV Voo let thoso stranlO
peoplo taire hlm sway or barm hlm, tbey tes*
lzed tiraI bis aliment was a mental one-ti t

bis reason was afteeted 1
What was thore lu that sad, crazed face tbSt

Irresistlbty drewilma Vo IVT A groat love sud
pIVy welted up lu ber beart at once fer this POO-IN
(rail man; she ôoutd net bave betped goinig O
hlm, layîng ber electric flugora upon is bauld"
geutby detaluîug tbom, and asklug hlm t10uO
sud love hor. Witb a glaci look cf surprise th#
aufforer foltowed ber to the pallot, marmuUd
as If Vo himsoelf :

ciShe la net eue cfrny enomies ; sho wil O4
barm me. She la au od, eld Moud c f mine.
recognize ber now."1

Andi thon, witie she sineotheci bis gray b1l10
wiVh ber magie touch, ho prattieci sway Vo ber
lu cirild-lite, stbly talk'a;nsd she answerod 1b101
as Iflire were indeeci a chîlci.

Caird aud the allor loft hem thus, realilu%
ViraL Mima alone wlVb tire Invalici coulci sootir'
hlma as no medîcine might de. Wbeu thoy rO
Vurned a bslf.hour later tbey (oued that gray
bond uesttiug rustingby ou Mima't besoinan
Virose vilci oyem closeci lu peacetni ibumbef. AI*
ready this sufferlng man vas mucir botter ffOflg
Mtma's ministraîlous.

Before Vbey left the. humble but tire 5 Btw
agaîn lrnprossed upon tbem, sîrnoat vilir V(1tWr
lu bte volce, the Importance Vo bis sufrert"4
master sud himaoîf tiraI Mma's father shOllc
noV know cftVins mission of thoirs ner cf tfe110
fugees sud Vhe but, lest Vhoy sbontd fait uud6r
bis wrath.

They prorniseci Vo ho mient.
Caîrci, thougir uslng ait bis etoquence, COUà

net convince Mima Virat Il woubd be rtght ffir
ber Vo dusobey ber parent sud wîtbout bis 00'

eut become bis vife.
1'W. wili watt," asesaicq i, trmscb trusic 19

confidence lu thirir uture tbat if. couquerec i hlm'
"Tirougir years of separation sbould etaPS09 1'

canuot change our love, dear Oard, aunI100f
happlnoss thon yull ho groater for havinS Poe
formed our duty Vo otheri."

-But Caird fonc mre Joy. Rie met lit0l5

frequeutty, for every day mire stole aweY f001
bier home down 10 Vthe but theme 10 spOtIld Sa
boum viftirte peer, atrioken oid man la IL'î
afterwards Vo wslk homo vîtirlber lover. b
conici net accounit for the irreslstible ViF
was drawn to the strauge oid man. Rire
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4Way 'i great glee. The sailor and Caird led
the wa.y. How it camne about noue knew, but
t'le Pary found tbemselves witbout premedîta-
t.101 at the buriai ground where rested Mima's
InOther and many others. The Invalid began to
reaij the words luscribed on the heads-stonest
that lhe psssed, until he became to one more 1
Pletelutîous and tasteful than the rest, from L
*bIch ho read aloud: f

MARY ABWELL.
AGi» 42.

lie Itarted as be pronounced the name, clasp-c
ed bis bands over bis temples and repeated it
SiOWiy severai times lu a strange bewilderment.0
Tbon p as If lîglit came to hlm suddeniy, he fell

Pleupon the mound iith a great moauiugc
00b, audi wrapping bis arme around the stone~oontluig that name, wept as If bis heart was

]&ira tood powerless in amazement. (Jaird8 irn forwar d t0lilft the prostrate for,», but the
@%Ù tOPPed bin wlth serions meaning Iu bisa

&kben Thas they remained for several minutes,)
*bnteweeping man aroused imself, and,c

éraintloybkis feet, iooked vacantly upont
the Abou fore hlm, reoognizing nloue until hec

*là Itered thie sailor's eager, expectant gaze.d
Sholding out bis hand te, the falthful fel-1
ho clalmed, wltb the light of reason againf

#q hiVehad a long, dark, fearfut, dream, butt
tb e1lut ire ail gone aaIluat* Seo, bere Is my1
poor dead wlfe. They tried to cheat me ont of ber1

e&' ven, but 1 bave found it after a long, longt
%eoh omo, I am surong nov, and we wili
'0 nd ercb for my daughter-my poor littie

'lie Mima who beardthese mysterlons wdMs
eteted and trembied vioiently, and thon there i
*tWMclîY camne upon her an explanation of It ail. f
84 *Old bave rushed Into the strange man's1

%nUbut airdheld ber baclt, reallz[ing thel
%ao 4-» come for ibat.'

th"lrëtâm 1bere ?l the oldman coninned. dol
ouch , Ouldremember 11. ail, but the tbread
sIneoy le agaIn lipplng out ot my grasp.

,1 do remember Il; my escape troua amoug
pi"14the intelligence of my wife's death, MY

40Mrureto eetmy daughter aecompanledby u,flMy gallanL friend, who vere on our ar-
healbre to be my servant, and aise, by my

%4 roLuer te whom 1 eftered a home withra £l nd cbiid, oâr pleasant voyage home-
*rand ben thaL fatal nlght when almoat ine

% Cit 0f Port,. David Rose, my foster- brother,1
ilfl rYsef were on deck alone. The ntkht waa1

4%à. iwas leaning over the taffrail, wben,1
"'4eiyooklng up, I saw David wlth a k.nle
t>redte strike me. I was tee laie te gave

't*yaeir b. blow feu, JI feu myseif forced over mbt
beWater and frm that moment ail the rest inaa

th a*Iat awtfuî de," the tbthful aior
%eUrly added; 66I daahed over into the water,
40 Yo uUp and got you ashore. I had heard
e1i talk about the home of yonrs where yonr
4%5ngtter waa awaiting yen, and 1 had youi

~01ht bere, for 1 knew the way. Bnt, ah,1
ýYWere dark days that foliowed, for thaL wick-1

hi IL hoghîtdidn't eut deep, seemed to
4'rOknocked ail the senie ont f yon, and 14obociy oould And it until a sweet angel came1

" '&lo0vely girl, wasn't she, with klud, tender
fày% 8ftlbeoîbîing bands and a volce like sweeti
4 1 101? I the old man gasped. 41The memory

ut er seemas ike an encbanted dream te mue.1
etin1 

1nt fnd ber te blesu ber for resterlug myi
%boat0nme ? I wili love ber next te my own

» eSaiîer pinted te the reai Mima. Âiready
the an'seyes had tastened ber upon lu be-1

'e<eerren4 in amazemneut, and then in atremerj
b690f wlld ez.pectatlon. The brave girl wboj

the" n 0 patient, wbe had borne so much lu
Oti Mllut of startllng disoloenre, reached

brames pleadingly, and, no longer res-
by Caird, murmnred the word

% y Ong.ioet danohter 1 my ovu Mima 1"Ilbe
<>L tha ekej reasing all the trntb and rush -

M s b, e ber.
Qa% t the reai Charies Abweli abaiMs

l tr Mma clasped 1.0 bis heart.
tiweed flot tiveil upon the happluese cf

rA two long-separated ones in these lirsi, me-
DuiO th Ir reunlon, nor desoribe boy

gtenbtey were ofesncbother andi bow ful ef
lut lv ere their bearts. Any one lok-

lb,15. Ch~arles Abwel's syesanow ceuiti See
eiethat agat:i reason saLt irmly en-

nued ,Over bis mmnd. IL was euly when those
they" rdlng bhlm vere quite sursetofthis LhaL
Ili i 4!effl te hlm the presence of a usurper

Deu ad ima'a home He knew this taise
bob0udbe no other than his own toster-.

bele"' *ho had attempted o murder bima andi
Du"oved lhlu dead, and it vas wlth a tierce pur-

KITTY WARD'S IESOLUTION.
For tve yenrs Kîttie Warti hati been earnestly

strlvlng te be geet. She tiesireti, bsyenti al
thlngs, te be purs lu hennI, tmue lu motive.
single lu purpose. But the resuitt ilt net aatisfy
ber. To ber very great mortification sevas
tercedtot ses that the rea! obstacle vas bait-
love. The Issue et al Ibis vas the tollovlng In-
sertion in ber tiînry ; "Resolvet;; vlLh the balp
ot Heaven, I vIli-seeb tte dogeet here ant inl
vbat tegres I canu,vwILout any tbeught or hope
et revtirt or meturn lu any vay."1

Rare a pleasaut voice frein an adjeling.reen
calletil"Kltky love l'"

"Yeu, tsar mother,"1 retumusti the Young girl,
"Bers are Lwe Invitations tom yen. Coma for

Lhem."l
KILty openeti eue, vbich rau as tollova:
IlDEARE Pus.-Paeb np your prettleat tresses

anti bring theni, vltb your aveet face, over te
Wootlavn. I vaut te berov yen for a menth
or tve. Brlug ail yenr supply ef merry amls,
brigbt lobas, ant i iung vaya; for the Mar-
cenua, Livingstoe, anti Lees are boe. Aise, my
tsar bat-blet% briug ail your viudeni; fer Urss
major lis comîng on Lbe test of the menth. Hs
eares for nething earLbly but iearning, anti neyer
opens, bis meutb te a lady save te grevl. Per-
haps I sktoulti expbe.ln. By Urga Major I menu
Docter, the grat savant--vbo, by thre vay, la
ibevise a greaL parti. I vibi send the carlage

te the station for yen. Goet-bye, tearle.
"lCOUSIN ALi.a

The second note, treni a gooti eltiQunaker ant
et hem tnther's, vas lu a différent atmaîn:

siMy tsar Katbarlne,-WIll thee cerne anti
stay viLh tby olti nunt fom n fev veeba ? I ami
soely aflîictet vitb rbeumatlsm, anti qulte
belpiesa. I long for thy brlght tacs anti cheerful
vole. If thee vIll coma, Ibee vlll ha dolug a
grat bintuesa te tby afrectlonate

AUNT BUTEf."
Kittle vas thougbtfnl for soea Ime.
"lMother, what ubal I do?" l as nkednxi-

ously.
IlWbat do yen vlsb, my chut?" linquireti

Mmm. Wanti,
IIDo yeunont tbînk that cousin Sarah venît

go teo aunt Ruth 1?" she sait atter a pause.
:Very lleely," repliai the methar.
"Oh, rm#tber," exciaimeti Kittie eagerby, I

shout like se mucb te go te Wotlavn 1ItI la
se telghttul there. rhe conipsny la alvays re-
fluai, Intelligent anti entertaining. Anti toctor
Randaîliha Lu ha Ibere. He bas beau abroat for
ysars, engagedtlu actentifle researches conuectet
vltb bis profession. iHs kuova everytbIng 1"I

Mra. Ward sav very vell the atruggle vblcb
ber tangbter vas untergolug, but aseouly sait,
ciDecîde for yourself4 my dean," anti leftber.

Kitty man uptairs, tnlly determinedto go te
Woedlavfl, but tbe first objeot that met ber gaze
vas ber dlary and-the resolutlen.

Then commeuet na sharp cuuflîct. The mny
anti varieti tellgbte et Wootilavn passet batore
har-the rides, Lb. excursions, Lheb. eting par-
tles, the fts et all bluta-anti the elegance and
refnaemsn flLtes urroua»dingi; anti ln utrong
contrat vas patient, uufferlng aunt Rutb, lu
ber quiet ittiS bonis, vitovOtianti llesu
for yenrs, vlth ne company, notblng cheertui.

ilWebi, nov If ever there la a chance te act
upen my ii5w reseition-"l

To avoiti funther teniptatlon, Kittie vrete n
latter ful et regrets te cousin Mi1ca, antioeeoe
acceptanca te .&unt Ruth.

AuntRuth bobk off ber spectacles anti vipet
bar sys, hen she rend Kittie's note, anti sali,
ilbVe blessai chili!1 Il andtihobn hantai, it te

the physîciawn by ber betsitis. This pb.yslelnn,
n qulet.looklng gentleman, vith a broad, vhite
forebsati, vas the chUt etf a tsar, ealy trient
trient etfnant RnLh's.

Kltty came aL the appeluteti tims,'anti vithîn
a veeb the bouse vas n chaugatplae.The
doors ant i wndows vers opensdthe Lsweet air
anti brlgbt sunabine let ln. Bouquets vers
acattemeti boe anti there, fresbly anranget sncb
day. The riglt arrangement et the furnîkurs
vas broben. Aunt Ruth's oit plane vas Lurneti
anti tiavuup near tas don etf hemr om, that
Kltty milght sing te ber. Aunt Rntb's geooelt
beart vas greatly rejoleti by this change, anti
the tioctor vontiseti greatly. He snv the effect,
anti bnev Kittie to e h e cause, but the mens
vers te hlm a mystery. Froni day te day he
vontiereti vbat change sncb a brigbt apirit
voulti nmbe in bie grand but sombre oit place,
a mile or Lvo distant.

Notblng coubti exceeti KitLy's amazement
virs ab fount thaL ant RntL's friand, te
vbom asebai vrltten. seotten, et vhoni she
taiketi se mucb, vas the grattee. Bbctilt
net tata mucilu bIs preseuce, for sire shoot lu
raIave et ûîm; but bsn tiellghL vas unspeab-
able lu llstenlng to bis conversation vîir aunt
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witb a sigb te the quiet conversationss ln nunt dustg chlorlde otflme-the extent of man'a che-
Ruth's slck-room. she saw but littIe of Doctor mlstry. Nature dees the reat, for It le let by
Randaîl. He seemed eugrossed by the gentle- contract to the market gardeners of the district,
men. Tbe tact vas, he avolded ber; for, when aud goes te enrlch thelr soli vitli phosphates,
ho saw ber so sought by ber youug frientis, no nitrates, andi fertillzlng sait enough te puzzle a
party belug complete wltbout ber, the dellglit cbemist. Wbat have we ? Nothiug te the ex.
andi joy of ail, be began te fear that the society lent that mlght be antlclpated, oniy some twe
of a duli student lîke hlmself muest be lrksomne, or Lhree cartloads a day more beiug breuglit
andi he only thon dlscovered what il, voulti be dovu atter a storm bas finshed the severs ot se-
te hlm te bave ber aiways. dimeut. But there are some strange things,

Tovwards the close of the vîsît Doctor Randail nevertbeless. Tiuy relieofetbmaul1.y, tellng
proposeti that the party shouiti transfer thora. et crimes ot whlch baby-farmlug la but one
selves te bis place for a veek or se. This ltvi. outiet; rage of ail kinds, once white and colour-
tatlen vas hailed wltb deligbt; for Raudail ed, but sncb now as no marine-store dealer
Place, wltb ILs majes tic trees, beautiful vlews, voulti buy at the lowest price; paper, fr'em the
long avenues, grasay lawns, and, abeve ail, leaslt shred of uews, ln fllthy pulp; corks by the
grand, mysterions mrom, closeti since bis ton, lu Ihe course et the year, froni those doîl-
motber's death, vere objecte ot interest teail. lîke littie pellets Ibat stop the bomoeopatb's glo-.
Net the smallest of Kitty's pleamures vas that buie tubes, Lhrongb svery size ef phial anti
@he founti dear aunt Ruth there. But yet Kitty bettie cork, te the big aud beery bung that
carrieti a dreary beart the wblle; for It seemed comes mailing sedately dovn the a«MldeSnse-
te ber that aIl ber luterest ln lite vas cencen- quence acquireti by Intimacy with Lendon's
trateti ln thîs eue spot, and boy soon she vas te stout.
leave It1 NoL m uch kIr a cork; but thia oue tel etfvatch-

One day Doctor Rautiali sat In bis llbrary lug ulghts by a slck pllo-igOne4lixtb every
alene, bis head buriedin bishbauds. Aunt Ruth three heurs;" thîs agalu says planlyO-d'Here
came sefly lu She saw bis lok ef vretceet- y'ar--only a penny a boUle."
nosa. That one bas theMSiWêb thte vire, anti stuck

44Thee ougbt te be a happy man, Hugh Ban- lu a soda-vater boWe's Iliroat; that again bas a
daîl, wltb these broai landis, and thy great op- stain ounies bulgità é4wgood or géiromus
portunities te do goti. But thee does net look pert.-wbe know's It'W'Mlêhere again ls a gonty
et." cork, that biev ont -Wtb"a report vbeu vire

-8 AuuL Ruth, I vould give al ot thîs, and more anti string were oosed-a kingly cork this, vbe
for the onelittle ewe iamb Lbat ls net mine."i began life as garment te a mlghty oak ln a

ciWbaL dest tbee mean, Hugb ?"I Spaulsh foreat, anti aflèrartis ruleti ln Chami-
ciI mean that my selilsh beart pines for yeur pagne. Hiasslivery tinfoil crowu yet aihers te

lîttle Kltty."' bis beati, andi as he lieu there proue upon the
Anut Ruth walked eut et the llbrary w1th tllLhy beap, oee hlnks offalen greatness, andi

more celerlty than ber ageti body usually par- efthte feast or dissipateti mieL vhere he puiteti
mitted, veut to Klttyl's room, ln a manner that trom i bs frienti, the bote.
migbt be calleti excîteti, sud sai- Rush, rush, rush, rush,-LbevatgrfoWfs ai9lng

teKatharine, go te the libary; the doctor bas bslev as vs lok at tbe fLItbi <r14gg es,
need et thee."1 seeklug fer salleut peints nmeugst the boath-

Kltty hasteued, a bLtle alarrned. semae muti, te ses patchesot bâti, andi unuenther
etAun-t Ruth says yen vaut me, Doctor Rau. place, garbage-the refuse et some slaugbter-

daîl."1 house-hurrieti mbo the sewers that sweep on
etI do vant yen-I de 1 Wbat else tIi she buslly always beneatb our test. The fllth that

tell yen ? That my vhoie belng la crylug ont fer rnlgbt be expecteti te abounti q* net seni te
yen, that my heart ls hungry anti Insatiable ? exisi, tilsseling as IL cenes lu the floots et
But I titi net menu te disturb your happy lite- vater. Indeeti, se little*lili matter lu there
I titi net men thia buoedge te coma te that, atter passlng througb these cages, the sev-
Yeu."l age litteti by the punipa contains ne very grent

Kittie Lurneti ber aveet, Imue face full upon number et grainsetfseliti maLter lu Lbe gallon,
him. anti a phial thereot lu a tew heurs shows

deDoctor Bandai, in ail the the woriti there ls cisar vater, wlth a lIttIdarb sesiment at the
neLblng I voulti ather have than yonr love." bottera.

She bas beau bis vite nov for six menthe. But ail the sarnie, il im' a Ylle odor bers, fer
Mm. Baudali ls a goot aund noble voman, thesa mast miles ef the sewsrs pasa threugh a

Docter Randal 1 a gooti anti noble man ; anti busy manufacturlng district wbose ehlmnney'a
there ls ne reason vby tbey shoniti net leati vomit strange vapeurs, anti vue. refuse pasa-
geeti anti noble lves. AnaL Ruth bas clouadilng labo the severs generates bquapounaet gas
ber littIs bouse, anti la their honorai guest. that fient above the waters, anti kirk iu the
KitlLe still strives ardently te keep ber resolu- chanuels Ii fLred by a llght, vhen ti4ey flash
tien, but ber huebanti thînka she neyer bai aleug tu a deadiy blaze, carrying death anti tes-
neeti te nmbke IL. truction lu their yaks.

___________________Partset the severs boe are as dangerous «a
fiery Stafferdaishre maine; for Bew-conmeon bas

T H CA U AL OBS ERV R.iLs chemnical vomba ant i dstilleries et utange
TRE ASU L O SER ER.thigsfactorsa et bloti manure anti dye, soap

anti scent. I there la a nauseous or polsonous
traie te be carrnet on, It fintis Its home aI Bey;

AS< UNPLEASÂNT PLACE.t andi, ln spîte ef enactmnent ant ine, ie filth gra-
vItales te Lb. severs.

Wbat more l. thora lu Ibis beapf The oye
64Pool 1 What n horrible smeil 1"I anti by an anti nnderslanding aimosît ai to tell, vblle the

Inveiuntnry action a bantiberchietila placet te the noue curle vlLb repugnance, anti refuses te lent
noue, vlib the effeet, net ef t afng the horrible Its aid. There la greas Ibeugh, there, evltenîly
odeur, but eof hitarlng IL anti naking IL leave the contribution et some slnk; but IL la batteet
sema ot lIa impurities behinti. out et lIa six-pence-libe shape.

IlNov, d4 Yen bnev, I Cannet smeii IL!1IlThe There la omethlug bero, thougli, vbat.ver 11.
lat speaker la the superintentient efthte great May be.
pumplng station aI Abbey Mills, near Strator-t Worm?
-thal neble-beekiug, cruciforern, lhanibra-liibaNe I
fane, vitli ehimney saate atter the tAshin et Snake?
Eatern minareta, the vhobe standing up like a Not
palace amidstthIe aqualit, bideous steueh-creat- Baver leach ?
lng factorles et Bev- common. For pray te net No t
Imagine Ibat the Observer bas been payiug a But ail the aome, IL in soniething round, anti
vîsîl te the bonis et Shakapeare, ainces bis taper, anti long, llmap, anti black et lina. A, rat's
joumney bas only been by tramway troni White- tail I anti behelti the body that beleug-Ithe rat
cbapelJust beyoud vhere the butcher's shambles himelf-a loug-vhlakered, retentai don, vltb
stand a-row, andt he broati rend la encumberet sharp vhite teetb; a grease-teaster, who boasln
witltbaby carte. bis ssarch fer tielicacles venturedti te far froni

We bai seen the Interior et the great station, bis frlendly drain, anti beea spLtievn the
vltb Its eight vast erigines, sncb vlith a Lveuty- curreut te e soe these gbastiy veli-boles, where
sevon tou beani verking n couple ef pumps, he bas avuni anti u UtiI endurance talli-
thelr uniteti efferts lifting millions et gallons ot LUlI he sanb down-"6 A rat, a rat, dead for n
liquiti refuse from that low-level sever, hirty- ducat 1"I oeeoet undreda Who niset the anme
six feet, te the bigh-level sewer, vbeuce IL feva fate, scavengers, as tbey are, et Leudon's veius,
ef Its ewn gravlty te the Thamea, miles avay.- anti usefnb but fer their prepenslLy te burrev

We b»A sean al ibis, anti nov atooti ln vbat anti testrey.
ls temmeti the flbt-hoBesex) see the trega, scum, Another cage comes up, vltb a hollov, plasb-
vaits, strays, fiotenni anti jetsam ot the Londion ing noise, the foui vater tipping frein IL faste
sewage; anti upon exciaimlug retspectlng the until IL bangs suspeuded, anti a man, bale anti
mal-odeur, our guide isls us that use bas edn- bearty-beeking lu spitse ninateen years oftsncb
cateti bis senseetfsinelilng e that ho canuet werk, gees up wlLb n barrov te unloati IL ef il,
detest this vile vapeur vblcb filse the building burten. He ibrusté lu bis sharp lerb, anti trage
vtiere vs stand. IL ta a ietty, open, sIoe-pavai the trippîug mnbbish fropi the lilmy bars. Thor@
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IlMOITcY."u, yu," said A, pointiug to be. 6&You apeak hlis burden of wonder by an empliatlc "d au" The second, that wo uow stood lu, ighted mira-it, man. Go in. Don't lbe afraid."1 whlle B trîed valnly to drown bis amazenlient In ply, as the other, wlth momne ilfty candies, gli.-Bc B esaayed to uuderatand a long anlmated tears. tered from aide to aide, fromn top to bot.tom, lu
[The folowing la from a littie volume en- Germean sentence gîven forth by the landiady, We stood ut the aide of an enormous cavern, great masses of abliug white and yellow andtitled 64Way-aide Verses," by Thomas Brevoir, whc, luekily for bim, ended, as mont German one mile from the place we had entercd aet, brown,lnsmailer llghts toucblng sharpiy boe andIn wblch there are morne pleces marked by speeches addressed to Englishmnen do end, wlth huireds of leet beiow the surface of the earth. tbere of bright red end blue and greeti ; the wholemueh oeticl féeing.1certain words of English - o'Rets ? De caves?1 Flfty or slxty candies bid been placed about, but place 'was light, airy, iantastrc. Stalactites ofmuh osicl eein.]Est?' the bunge cavern was ouly dimly lighted, and every formn and every aize and ooo hung, ccv-

lu the mofrt and tender twllight, "She wanté; b know," said B, unable to re- black masses of sbadow were tort Illifs corners erîng coinptetely, ln their myrlads, the far-Wben the ahadowa faintiy fait preas a emile 0f pleasure at bis oommand over unoched. Above, the broken rocky roof rose apreadlug roof; bere depeudlng st.ralght to thetOn the green and piessant meadow, the Germen language-"ahe wants te know whe- =~ee away, til1 one hundreil and stxty fret from ground, snd jolug wlth an ascendlng stalag-Where the poptas stratght andil ~ther we wlsh te sleep here, and If we have corne the grouud; bsiow again a broken rocky floor, mite Into a mtghty columu; there iacing ten orwith an Intention of aeeing the caves. She would 9a.nd a river running swlftly atong, breakîng the twenty tugether, formtug the most deticateR1-tand tike sentinels on duty; aiso be glail to know If we witl have dînner." sfîltîess wlth Ità clatter and splasb. In front of tracery; again jointng andl parhing and cross-Wben the birda bavè gone t)nesi, 4"I couid have told that," aaid A. ilWben lis the floor rose gradually, tilt test lu shsdow; lug titi tbey made a vagt tabyriust, of sluuousAnd the sun In fading aptendor dld ehe say we are te see the caves-now, or ti b it we otld aee a bri Ige crossing the river, fgrms. Stalagmite of every shape aud everyMinks beblnd the purpie wes- the moring?" Il bhch there rau far helow iu the lbed It had cut slze andl coter rose up numbertess (rom the"i thiuk now,"l replied he deubitfully ; but we through the rocks. The place was iuflattely g-onndl, and now approschlng, uow jo)intug, theThon 1 love te it andl ponder had better not ask too many questions et once." vaat, lnfiniteîy solemu; sud yet there was a stalactites frota above, helped te perfect theBy li ebes' ttutgîwA. amiles griinly, and we go te dînner. strange mocksry lu if. The river atone made strangeness and wild fantaay of the place. TbeOnth d theaerft redepateil The rain was fallng in a feeble balf-hearted a uy sounil, fiowlng on always. Down fer bslow cave was enormous lu aise, but Its aize wamTn the frienat eda flogagoe way when we atartedin l the omnibus for the thxe surface of the eartb, far away from men aud oppressive :sbadows sat lu places, but they werecaves, snd the nîght was pitch dark. We weut qielr homes, It seemed to laugh aet us sud Our tbiuned and terrorisslu the atry brigbtness.Troop sround sud mit beaide me, up bll sud down dais for some fifteen minutes, powerlemisness aud Ignorance. For ages and ages --Like readlng Don Juans after Psroeadie Lot,Not as phantoeaof the bratu; ' but always over rough broken atones. I liad a It had fiowed, reeattesa lu ifs insidions genUeeu sssd A scutentlouualy. " Lei's sec what MurrayBut 1 strstch my band expectau t vague feeling that the road we wers going waa eating lifs course througbh the sort earth sud bard say."10f their grasp lm i»»t. galil. on the edge of a precipioe, but I don't kuow, rock, now out lu the sunlight watcblng the vain Soon after enteriug the cave, te our Inte ne;- even to this day, wbether the feeling was cor- lives of men, sud agalu lu tbe darkuess iaugh. relief, the German man aud Germen vomut..For tbey are more truly premeut rect or not. At tst we stoppeil. The rain waa ipg over lis expertiluce,glorylng In It% lmmnuty wlth tl orasquare bottle andasausage sandwiches,Thau the wori d that round meo l is: sf111 falilg feebty, and It was atili very dark. fl-cm mankind's bopes andl fears. teft us for a tîme. If ls truc tbey Vore ".otoutNought la e'er s0 consat wlth us We could ses that we bildateppeil close by a blgh "SeiBr hubsoh," sait the German womau; and of sight, but te, have the square boffle AffyyardsAs the heart's fond memories. batik or rock, sud dimly perceived an opsning witb s sigb elhe took (romn the bag two pieces of sway was a great thi ng. IL appeara that morneinto IL. The drivpr got down, aud for a minute buttereil brswt sund one piece of sausage, aud barbarousty-Ingeniosîs person or persona baveArctbe no tre pemoiitouswe were tefrt atone. amalgamateil tbern luto'a sandwich. discoverei ltikenessea In the varions stalactites0f the better tinz* è» corne, The Germen man here began s quick address diThere elle goos again,"1 said A, wi lb a look sand stalagmites te various matlerial objecta on'Wbeuail we loved Qiearth ai gather, te us, sud wheu he liad flinaeil, bis wlfe began cf diagnat. "lShe muet be a confoundedly ex. the surface cf the earth, sud the guide, appov-Iu the moul'n eterual home! a second qnick address. pensive woman for a wîfe. I can't stand if, let's ing, k accustomeil te declare tbese likoeuees tuThey arnileil snd nodded their heada asaur- try ani-1gsI. away (rom thein." ait smring the caves.iugly, sud eatIat the German man, by a divine But try sas we would they kept close te us, and We had net becu lu one minute belore bee ho-inspiration, brought out the wnrds, .- "i Ail for the three houre we were underground we gan. A thin transparent rlb, formeil by theTHE AV S F A EL -rîght.." neyer 10sf sight cf fher n sd theoir square bottle dripping moisturs, stod outf roms the aide; the"H'A E F D L iYa, ya,"l crisil bis wife. I"Ail rIgbf, ys, aIl sud sandwiches. llgbf of s candis shone briglhtty tbrItiugh1$BE G.rlgt ;Ilsnd eabe smlled on us. At asat, wben familiarity bail aomewhat weak - showing mont gioricus shades cf red':dbuBE G"eWbat are they saylng?"I asked A. ensil our 8peillcf wonder, ws wenf on slowly up snd green.. Mbo-44They are tellng as,"I replieil B, wildly clutchi- the broken rock>' gronnil of the cave, wet wlth "iDose," sé Id the guide, bis cyesse arllngANT. These lio lies. ing at the wordi; "a&I rigbt," "tthat we musftash perpetual dripping of water, sud crosseil the witb deligt-" dese la s com m."MEN. A>', that tbey be sud trutb: not bie frlgbtened, snd we sasl Sud everytbiug bridge hlgb above the river. Sudilenlt> there "iA what VI sakeil A.For trutb, hke woean, muatilie cloihed wilh Ilie6, a-r-proper aI. lent." Iwas s crash that scboed aharpi>', and then aan sAcmlrpidorglewt àls,.at fooiish a aksmah.agî Acm,1ele Qrg:l lba s,Tàma ak ypthy srese cn . Here, tbrougb the outsidc darkss, we began ont>' the sounil cf the river. The guide made a surIug uod. "90 yes, dose la a com m."T*mAuroi.,ac ii sene4.teses meu pasalug aloug the face of the rock, voluble speech te the Germaus, sud tbey lu- "eI tbilk," ail B, loûking iloubtruiy aet tirei tbiuk, wheu beginnlng f0 write about morne- carrying llghted canilles stuck on te long pieces sl.antiy, bugging the aquarebotuie sud bag aftec- gude-"& I tbInk lie ineans if la a comb,'thlng tlu whicb one (cois great tnterest, if ia beat cf wood, the flames tbrowlng strange blotches tîonately, burrîsd away over the bri4ge, then "eYa, ya, dat 1s8.A om a nlds.nof te go straigbf ef the siubjecf at once, but for cf llghf arounil, bleareil by the fallilng tanu; sud turning to us, lie ald sniligly. Anil here he passeil ou te another place. "Anda lime te waniler about a little, that one may aet lest we 8aw, far away througb the opening "Rock (aill Ses, ver>' near. Man>' (ail Borne- dose."yget s botter Idea of its position, sud so bie able f0 lut the rock, a glimmer cf brigbtnesa, sud then fîmes. KilI once mn. We go other cave. That "lA oinb l" erleil A, witb a tock of disçust.cone iowu cu it wlth a ewoop, ike a bswk sfter our gile returneil sud tolil us teget ilown. Down oee ruch fluer." "I4 suppose be'll go tbrough ail the things. thoIfs circlingu In thé air. So 1 shall start from ws got, waiksd a half-a.dozeu stops, sud entere i Over the bridge we wsut, Up thse broken rock>' uext will lie a brusb, of course, sud theu-Let 0Vienna, sud trust te Providence sud 1luck teo carry the open lu the rock, the enfrance te, the caves grounil, f111 we carne te the hîmit cf the buge go to the other aide; I cau't s,,and ht."me on te Adelsberg. of Ailsberg. cave, snd founu a iow uarrow exil, ilowu which But the GJerman mnuasd the Gern2an vo-It appears--but cf thia I caunot ho sire-that The Germanitnu ad brotught vlfb hlm the we cul ses the German man sud his wife cauti- man vers inusavîil stateo0f delight et fbua uewut Vienua norne strange distinction, which 1 bag, sud tise German vornan s formidable square enal>' proceeing, thelr canilles tbrowiug atrange ilscvery. Tbey atu4k closel>' te the guide, car-cannotunderstanil, la mails befweeu f'ie trains bottîs. 0f ait the misfortunes cf my life that shadcw sud llgbfs In lb darkness. ried hlmr by force f0 ever>' afrauge foritiseycf grande vitese sud petite vitesse. My reason I regret, I1rmust regret the miaforfune cf nof "-Sehr wouilerful, iuext cave," sail the guide, coutil Sud, sud asked hl m sagei>', 4"Wa ltfor saying this appears so in tise foltcwtng: bavlng been able te, lie for s longer Urne wlth always apesking with an air cf pif>' for our Ignor- damtel0rgane, teapota, lioux, monkeyi, vater-We, A sud B, bookeil our luggage aI. Vienne those Lwo. 1 vauttef, know boy fisc>' oulil suce of German, balauceil, however, wifb anf it.% ansd elephants the>' found tu *ak uumbersyfor Adclsberg, rocelveil thse unaaiflkef- after bave looked vitisout tac ba4 .1 wsnt te knov assnrlug nod tisat spoleesas clearl$' as Lord Bur- and et lent we rejolue;d theas, sfarligrilu edtheise ual dlay-ani saw our beloveil porfmau- wbefher thiey voulil have afarved If deprivei florieigb's, sudsasid. "No matter. Yen are stupil. admiration at s strauge lump cf stalagmite.teas lbeledet delber."food end drink fer sixfy minutes. White ws Neyer mind, I eau make you underafani>l."1 "eDose," salil the guide te, us, vîtis a sints 0W. starteil wlfh tas train. vers vif h er tbey wers alwas eatiug or, Before again atsrtlng I turusil back atone te pity for our bail faste lunef b aving accoua-01Dllu't ses thse luggage put lu," salil A. ilrinklug. Even lu the omnibus the sqîuare look aet fbe cave we were leavlng. Tvo men we panleil hlm the wboie vs>'-" Dose la a leg 0("1Nos- Il" said B. "et a ueask." bottie vas uncos-kel, sud they botis veut at if; lbail net before soticed vore busil>' engagedIn t bacon."ygo we aekeil. And vs looked, sud the luggage sud ve bailn't been flve minutes lu the caves btcwIng out tise canîles, sud Ptting them away I"t'a, ya,"l saîd the Germaji sud bis vifs -sd-vas sot there. We telegrapisei (romn the usxf before tbey wore cutfiug up su enoraucus asu- carefulilu n little boxes the>' bell. The sbu4ewa 1>', gulessng lustinctivet>' wbat bail been ead; 1station. sud et Adeisberg recoleil as utuaer. age, sud makiug vith butteroil breail, enormous blidgrown bîsoker, sud grew blacker sud blies-l"es t, @8i1sf;" sud the>' gazeil on iflu fondThse luggago bail becu sont on b>' s later train sandwiches. vler eacb moment asý the Ilgbf decreasel. 1 regret, as a iirving goiurmand lu the desertte Nadreaina. Thse outrance te the caves ls a naturel open. coulil ses uothing abovo; ail waa 40sf lu sbsdow, voulil mtre os s petrlfleil Svoetbread, if bd"ecOn't b ho rlgsalI A. suspîcloual>'. f"You've ing lu the rock, of helgbf perbapo twenty or tbick, tlupenefrabis. I1otld not fracs tas aides chanceil te Sud cne.inaIe a mistake lu traslatlug. Why seuil ou fhlrty (est, of wldfb ivent>', andl runing, but boesasd tisere, wbore a candle tbrev a fln>' This mîsorable deliglit li dhsovcrIng lto Nadresîna?" Ilatraigbf lu for twe or three isundrel yards. broken circle cf lght. Tise river I conl boas- tulfluite forma cof beant>' definité IlkeucasOm"dIbavou'I. fiese ltgh4tsf des," replei B. Feloviug tise guide, we walked on tewardd tise snd trace vîtis my eyes, flowtng on Ulke Iuk, to mates-li objecta of os-dinar>'.Ifs 15,b"This fello'w asys it'a becaus4e our train vas glîmmer cf higbt we badmeaen,ansucn camne catcbînig now sud agalu R spaik of brigbtness. I (car, common f9 nesrly ail pof At,grande vitesse, andl the uoxt petite vitesse."1 upon six mou holding lighted caudie., aud stand. tise abàdowà psy bîseker sud heavier, sud 1 nations. At thîs ps-sent tirn e au tiik oAndib tis 1s vhY I (suc>' there la some strange lug b>' a viseeled double chair, runntug ounralls turneil a'Way witis relief sud enterei tise liffle only t*o Individuals vho us-e free(rom tsi'distinction between the trains of grande vitese tlai dovu lu tise cave. Tise Germas Voman passage cwn wich tise otisets hàd gone. self sud yen, mnt loveil reader. 11eofteviaud petite vitesse whlch start (rom Vienua. meateil herseif on tise chair, candIes wsre given This passage vas smaîl sud Xcv, sud I neticeil, bave vo becs looking atI.som glorlous aunet,If vas past 9~ P. m. wheu vo got to Adolabes-g, us, llghted, snd svay vo went. We walkeil as 1 isurriel stong, that thero vasi a complote sud becnsusddeniy roussI fs-cm placid couLen'iver>' dsrk, ver>' colit, aud most ilrizzingly vet. %orne diatance, sîrnotit a mite, aloug a large pesa- change Iunfise ciaracter of tise rocks. Above, platton b>' lie disilover>' cf a frieni tisaI.eltbhMTbere wvasosecaniage, no omnibus, aI. the sta age. The grounil vas vef, wv'tes-standing lun below, sud ou ail ailes, as ever, tisere vas dam p cleud b> tise sun, tise red'one, yen know, tîugcdt Ion, un nef one bouse te hoe soon outsîde. pools lunrnany places. Thie soasd top weret moistuire, vater fallilug an-d standing lu pools vlth gelilo boks j,îat like a lebster, ileeau't If?""C'%n'f go ou vit bout tise tuggage," saî<î A. vet. vater ilripping lcvn conttInnal>; snd thse sud drlpplug coutînual>'; but the rocks bidlotet.aI.aglus-loua copen Englishis ise, sud been masi"How c e oyie'the caves sfter this?"l rock, abovo sud belov, vas brovu sud shltng tiseir bîaseean sd vers nov vhite sud yellov. dbncI b>' fhe Ingenuit> of a fs-end viso peoPlO*"iNet a bit," murmus-el B. suad olty-looklng. Stalacfites ilepoeil dboesasd there, sud u9w if vitis arma sund legs sud faces sud crocodiles 'A Germas insu, sud a Germait voman vlth "Behr hubach," s8alil thse Gos-isuoman, sud agaiu a stalagmite stool uprigts.. 11ev fteu have vs sut lu ecatas>' ustenîng tOa bag, bild got ouf of thse train w1thb us. Tis>h lcd> .n er adwc.Whsu I got np te tise ethers, the German FBeethoven aud Mozart, sud been sudlu> tuiS'vnt te thse vattiug-roorn, We having been lu- "What ililsiteseas>?"Ilamkeil A. weman vas peacefuil>' slumberiug on the double bledJ back fintecmopaetisb'swiformel that the omnibus wonld corne secu. Tse>' T bat lt's ver>' pretty," replisil B, whc vas chair as she was lovly puabeil fo'ward, holding persil communication tisaI.&'Tise l-k irlspeut the intes-mediate tfîr n itaklug ouf of the Jfalllug ecdimoment Itteas illers- tate cf t telber besoin lie square buffle; and nov sud dressedInluie begîns just 1ik. tiss, dlmn?,bag bs-al, vhtch tise>' te, and(1 n botte of wlile, astotahsuent aet bis knowlsdge of thse Germait thon esle woul "urmni- dreamily, wlfh bier Let us, moet loveil rosIer, drink confusion to(rom Wviîcitise>'drauk. tlasigusago. "eh-,"Ilts '- ver->," sud 4"bubsch,"' syes fast abut, diSebr, hubacis," sud ber busbaul, thls confeundel deilitenreas. Wbat ninsI. bOAt tst tise omnibus came. Il appeareil te Ipsey-of>'"'I udging b>'lber silo vlth tise bag, luvariabi>' s-- corne f pouyatsn'sd sentiment If ts EvsidgOLeus- meulas- gaze te be a broken.down brougisan, d"DII elhe mean tise cave os-tise sandwich?"pleil, d-Ya, >'s; seisr bubpcb." on mucis longer lu Ifs preseuf course? E0sud groaf cars seem-eil te have been taken n l sakeil A arilcuicait>'. #"Oouidn'f yen manage te bribe moine cf these nov, boy cas ose write teonre's anîtreas,anmaklsg if, ht i. fshould lho oxtremoly hieavy '"I1can'f a>," repileil B. e"She vas bcoklng etI. fellova te go (os-ved nd d ake out oesof the compare bier te tise rlslug aune r fui] moon,W'auJ extremol>' clumaY.lIf vs westastel forftho tise sandwich, but aise veulln'f cai s sandvichs rails ?"Il al A to B lu svisspes-. diWe muet tise @un os- mecs as-e no to'ger unkuevu n y8s-hotet-Gokrman insn, Ges-man veinas, bsg, sud pretty>, vouli se? geL sid cf those tvo soinohow. 11ev the douce riens sources of ligbt, lire, sud maduesa, bus"Qulfo as lîkol> as te cai thîs plaee ps-et>', eau vs get np an>' sentiment about theis pae moelms-Muatsvss emollnD) ointtnk yen couti l skthtat'l--byepeidyvbuas sasaedsa,,-sî It ien es u?- f-,tse-'-sg-l uva vî s-ia. foro--derSIs
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B dUbrully, "hi would bave tabou louger ibsu
that.",

&4 ' mnug have takea," sald A, atter a pause,during whicbho suad B centluued te 4iare ai the
Coinn, " Ra million Years, at oasti, te grow that
8ize."e
t'ad e beuic bave fanclced, myseif, ht would have
ifkeulonger thanu haî," sald B, les doubi

iugly.
diBY Jove " sald A, after a longer pause, sud

lu sbeer deSpera hon, -"ne tellîw eau tell bow
long it Muai bave takeu-blienes ad blillionsî
cf YOars. 1 wouder wbethen Murray bellevea
lu1 the Old Testamnent.",

WO st<od lcoking, 1 kuow net how long, aiibis îîialse form. Ai ast B broke oui
wldly.

" Iuat get swsy, A, rigbt away; h csu'î
sniIL. Fancy ibis place belug ail quiet fer

dcn1O't kucw how long; sud ihle ihiug gro>wing
'"Ont thoelze et a eugar-pîum blgger every
tin jears sud ucw belng mc bg 1 ht'e aw-
fui; cau'î stand lt.',

'il 8bcuîd ike," sald A sententlousiy, as we
Walked awsy "dite know wbeiber Murray ho-1levpes ln the Old Teaseut."

(1 fiel befene I 55w thai cave h bave dreauxi
ntJ~ght that h have fallen freux my bed, sud

8ýtd a whid desoent through eterual spaco.
Tbutfeeing was awtul; otorulty oppmesd me.
ut standing betore tha pililar, tnying te realise'ISaIrmense age, the oppression et feeling wae

Sha"'t look at ibat again," said A. "H]Eon-
ri feeling,?ibinking cf Ih. Seema as If al the
lagOf gravîty 'were wrcng, sud there was ne
tp Orbotom on aide te anyihing."

~iSrue, lu the face oethie maiheuxatical
of lnftaity et space, how veny eldeis wwe

"'e tnoubi.d by tue ides how completely our
re5Àtulas bouud by the convention cf s lirnhtout in the sunlight, where png, ummer,
84wrn,a."d wInter foliow lu regular course;
.hoe the wind blewe te-day,« sud la stilîl te-

r4M*where irees sud ftowers bloomx sud
'Sud nàmou are boru sud die,-everythlug

t'O nelctiug observation euggests limit. But
'149ht 'i drknssh tseema e trange that we

en0eUci more ofien oppressed by the awtulnese
'lIi!lulY. Be tis as i may, I swear-ay, fan

Pelhton test cr bellot, Wlll bot lOO-ihat ne eue,
not Ven ingGeorge IV. of Euglaud or Lord

04qredwho, I taboit are about the iwo
PSteat snobs tii earih boas ven boon burden-
d Witb sund -iberetore leasililkoly te ho lmx-

P 5t@d by wcuder-.ouid have stocd unuerved
ore that columu la the second et the caves

efàaeelsbeng. For ages sud ages sud ages, ne
t,*ne10souud; perfect siliuema; net oves, ton

th'i countiesa Urne, even the nîpple of au earih-
quk.For agesansd ages sud agos, oe u iy

dtp of Ster always faIling sud taiiing sud
'ýflgdowuto the grcuud bolow, always freux

(JPoint above. For "agensd ages sud ages,
%eh uitile opacé6f tbiri.y yeara -seing a tlny
tl% ln the ground boncatb freux the constant

c4. f theonee drop cf water. And new-atten110w lnlghty a lapseeoft ure-a clumu et sixiy
%t tuheigbi, anti forty foot lu clncumference.
-Mfer the discovony et the leg et bacon, tue

eulicity of the <lerman man sud womnan be-
*WA abat.; sud the guide bimseuf, I fancy,

go S0 lSOwhat ttred cf auswening their numnen-
Ca questions, for ho commeuced te usd0 wlld.y ntleir blilef-4he nexi 1.ing tboy nferred

t 6 tho declared, a gimuffe; sud the next-,
h& meeci wib sa per1eotly caluxac, tW bo a

aeThe suspicions cf lthe Germaus, ibat ho
*Qou4t iictiy teling the trutb, aeered te b.

ar5ou%Éby ibis, for ihey asked hlm ne more
"eftilOns-*but asien ancihen lob of admiration

M the 1;g et bacon, came, wth us eut ef the

m~~wxauy moe are thon. 7" sald A, as we
110 a Suother passage, now low sud narrew,

su*lhahad whdo, but slwavs clethed wltb
te Shlulug stalactites sud stalagmite&.

W On ? Mauy more. Vory. Cerne big cave
nee Pple dance. <liber cave, where concert.

Corne othon wstentalil" nepllod the guide,
9 ud ucddiug lits bead.

%14 Vre ,wwere tbree fuit heurs wanderng lu
Caverne. At nmre pelnt-where, I now

St....the -rail laid lown ended, sud the Ger-
WOuxan had' te leave ber chair snd waik.àoelin lu osi cheerfuhly with the necemsity,

bb akn er husbaud's arux, stumbled alcug
blt«l YWtb fasi.ciosed eyos, sud inustlng lu-

ta o hlî guidauce. Now sud agalu ho
tut b Umurmur, et"behr bubscb ;" sud ebe, try-

but uusucceusfuhiy, te open ber eyes,
At ifuly echo, di ohrhubsch." itwas

tofi.niixeat point we reached thaitbey
ti 4~aie the.lait ot the sausagesud emp-thesqarebotl suad thon teGerman,

boiirn ddreu s te,,guide, piaced tbe said

iuke ht more like umbrella 7? eaid the guide
iuierrogaively.

At last, tired oui with cur underground wsn-
derings, and sleepy wiih such unwouted oxer-
ciao et nur sexise et wouder, we iurned back.
Tue Glerman wouxan uxsuaged te open ber eyes
wheu we get back te tbe rail sud chair, and ehe
snd ber husband seaied ihemselves tbereon,
and toit into a deep sleep. Sieadily we trudged
ou through the long wludlng passages, folo1w
sud uarrow, new wlde snd high, but always;
damp with the constant drip, drip of water. At
lasi, ail tbe caves were passed, and wo stood lu
ibat we bad firai seen. It was qite dark now;
ouly the cand les we beld ibrew a lutile haie cf
light round us, and made the darkness visible.
1 tood fer a moment llstenlng teibe river, as it
fiowed on with datter sud.splasbi over the broken
rocks of its bcd thon I turned dowu the last pas-
sage sway freux the caves cf Adelsberg.

ilWouidu't bave mlsed seeiug thai for auy-
ting l" said A, as we came eut mIn the mlsty
raiulug ulghi.

"ihI was qulte worth,"1 crled B ostbuuiasioally,
loaing one's luggage fer 111
ciBy Jove 11" reiurned A. il ergot ail about

the luggage. We must see about IL"

MIE SAC~RIFICE.

Lookiug lute the future, wblcb seema ouly a
duil blauk. snd Inte tbe past, se full cf auxieiy,
pain sud grief, 1 ask mymoîf If my life bas realiy
beu a wasted one ; If, lu spite et prayer sud an
earnest oudeavor te foliow the right path, I
have strsyed m tb te wroug eue, merely be..
cause ht was narrow sud dark.

1 ar n ua despoudeni mood io-nigbt, sud the
sunlight to-morrow may warm sund cheer my
more beart.

Fannie hurt me wbeu she called me au eld
msld, to-ulgixi; irue enough it la, for I aux
thlrty-two teo-day-but--but--tears ? I tbought
they were drled up long ago.

I was elgbteen yeari oid when 1 was be-
irothed te Kart Sohaumner, a youug Germsu lu
my fatber's empley, coufideuial clerk, sud nexi
te our owu Max lu bis beari.

We are et Germau enigin, ou our fatber'e aide,
ihough Max aud 1 are Euglish by birtb, sud bad
s darling uItile EugUseh mether, who dled mauy
yesrs ago.

Faiher sud Max rernemben ber botter than I
do, fer I was ouly a uitile girl wbeu ehe dled,
wbile Max was ton years old.

Father was very glsd wben Kari asked me te
be hie wlte, sud gave us a betrothal fest, te
wblch our German frieude were ail bldden.

I was very happy.
To me Kart was, sud le, the true-heanted,

loyal lover, wbo won my boart bofo?. 1 knew 1
bail one.

Iu bis young, mirong frarne, bis kiudly bIne
eyem, sud crisp, golden curie, I could, paint ail et
a beo I uccded fer a busbaud, sud that Karl
loved me I wasasa certain as 1 was that my
beart beat for hlm euly.

We were iwo weeks boirotbed, wheu a fine
broke out lunrny faihen's warebouae, and lu the
effort te lave sornethlug of the pnoperiy my
dean father was klled, sud Max crlppled for
lite.

Crlppled for lte.
i was a long Urne before we reallaed, the full

weight cf tha, mlsery.
Re was ouly twenty-five, no airong sud full ci

vigor, that we tbeught the dreany bunden of
pain would pais away sud ho would ho agals
able Wo move as bofone.

Ho had lost n 1mb, but bad lais unden s falien
beaux fer heure before ho was remcued, sud the
splue was permaneutly aud iucurably Injurod.

We bad boen Wid thai suffloleut was loft, of
our tather's property te gîve us s support, wlth
close ecouorny, sud we had rnoved frem ux u
own home oW a quiet country Wown, lu order
te live cheapiy, wben the doctor broko the beavy
uews te us.

Ho bsd dnîven over from, the city, as ho ofiex
dld, sud feund Max lilg as uouai upon bis
10w couch, wbene Kani and I liftied hlm. oaci
morulug.

ht was a close June day, sud Max had badia
nesiiesa ulgbtns.ho was net s. cheerful as
usual.

IfDocter," hoe aid, afier the usuai questions
were ail answered, "lwbeu ehail h waik agalu
ht la thnee mouths ince 1 was hurt. Shah:
walk econ ?"P

The docton's ftud face sadened, sud ho looked
*ai me.
4 "lLonetta," ho said genily, "icome close to

ci Max, my dean. You love each other very dean-
cly, oblîdren ?"I

" iLove eacb ether," cried my brother. "iLe.

IoAu operaile?"l sald Max wlth white lips,
but sieady eyes.

siAlas 1 rny boy, ne operailen cas avail yrn."1
"dYen do net uxesu h muati îe bore, houp osa

sud useless, aluxy lite," criod Max wih s wahl
in bis vohce, ihatit was agony oves te boar.

"dEven ne. <led bolp yen te bear hi 1 I
"dGo awsy i Lei me aloeo!"I said uxy bre-

iher, turuing his face freux us; sud the doctor
led me freux tbe reem.

idLoreita," hoie ald, genily, I"yen muet houp
Max uew, as yen have nover helped snyouo lu
youn lite. De net seb sud shako se. Yen are te
be the brave, mrue wcman 1 bave thbInufer
3 our brether's cem panlen sud ouxtent. h arn
afrald, ho will, lu bis frit despalr. tny te tabe
bis ewu lite.

IdWaich hlm osnetully, Loreita. Letoi hmho
alose fer s ltile white new, sud thon ge lu te
hlm. h wlll soi yeu again te-merrow."1

i wae well h was erdened te beave Max fer a
time alose, fer h was iune condition thon te
astain or couxtni hm.

The grief I toit far exceeded ihat h bad ex-
ponienced when the, cofflu lid bld my tsther'e
face for ever freux my sight.

My yeuug, noble brother stnicben down lu
theoIfrai pride etfrnanhood, seeemed tee terrible
te reahize.

I was ne mllfieh griof h strugglod te cosceal
lu thai bitter heur.

Net ence dld rny cwn position cross my muid;
my sorrow was ai ton Max.

i was a leng tUne befoe I could ceunol my
sebusud tears, but h grew quiet aiboait, sud ou-
tered agalu the brIghi uitile rocux that was bis
prison.

Ho was lying yery sillibha eyes clesed, bis
lipe whte, sud hie baud folded over bis breasi.

Se euh h Isîmosi fesned the shocb had btllod
hlm.

Very seftly h woni te his bedoide, sund bout te
bisa hie lips.

Ho opesod bis armu sud drow me te hlm,
white Inua bw, mlemu velce ho sald-

idGod'e will beh doue."y
h knew thon, h kuew every bour later, ihai

there was ne teanrnmy noble brother wouid seeb
the suiclde'a cowardly escape freux pain.

As the daya were en, semeihiug et biseid
cheertuises reiurued, sud Jests woubd corne te
bis Ulps,wbile bis bright amie sud besniy lsugh
were always neady te auswen any offert I made
te cheer hlm.

We, Max sud Il learned icaiber worb sud wax
fiower rnabing, sud added mat.nially te oun
inco me by the sale of oun werk.

Wo bad beceme simosi reconclled te our son-
row when auether triai came.

1hbave aid but uitile cf KartI; iin se bard te
teuch upon ibai weuud ibat will nover heal;
but h muai now.

Freuxhe ihure et my fatben's death, Kart bad
been eut of empicyrnont.

i was our gain lunrnany was, for ho was as
devcted te Max as If ho were alrosdy bis bno-
ther ; but bis savings were faut dirnishiug lu
h is heure ef idîcuese.

I bad soi realizod ibis until an offer came for
him te sccompauy my fatben'm old pantner Wo
Germany, wbere hoe was goiug te establiah the
sarne business lu bis own ceuntry.
r Knewlug Kart weli, sud neàUsing bis value,

rho made hlm effere ibat i wouldhavo been semail
inssnity te refuse sud Kart carne W nemiued
me et my botreihal vews aud asb me te accou-

1pany hlm te Gormauy.
And h ioved hlm.

r I leved hlm boiter iban my ltte-4Ioved hlm,
r sud bade hlm go te seek a fairer, truer bri de lu
i bis ewu faihenhaud.

I canuci dweil upon ibat parting.
1 Ho went. sud with the mutual agreernent

3 thai, as the separatios muet ho lite-long, lh was
botter ht shouid ho fiuai, sud nettiortured by

,f bitera on tidinge.
î Re klssed me sud blesaed me, sud lofi me -

f ourteen yesns age.
r Ah, me 1
y Long betere ibis ho bas tcuud bis mrue wlfe

sud In happy.
a 1 hope ho lu happy.

9 The neighbone were ail very bind, sud thoe
à wene noue more attentive thas our clergyman,

tbe Rov. Erasmus Suiles, sud bis daughter Fan-
a nie.

a Fanule Ia suxal sund lighi, dark sud brihiaut
iu hoauty, full et vhvaclty, wiiiy, raiber brusque

s lu manser, sud sancy am a bhien.
? Faucy uch a sunubosu lu our sick neoux.
I She carne sud weut ai pleasure, fLashlug in

sud oui, bringlng flowers, saile,sud ploasure
d lu evory viei, sud wakoulug te lite the mennioat

laugh Max ever posesesed.
o Sheweuld brng s guitar sud slng brlght songis.-
-wouid put ber nimble ltile fI ugers upon eur wax

werk sud preduce the mosi grotesque figures-
>- wonld improvise parodies upos our poeticai
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Noddiug gaily te, me, Fanule rau lu, aud I
resurned my work.

The murmur of their voices came to me as I
twlsted the dal nty flowors min sprays and pack-
ed them away in iheir soft Cotton beds.

1 beard them as they spoke, and sewiy the
truth came to us ail - came te flood the roorn
beyond with happineas, te chili sud nurnb me,
tii my work feUi frorn my fIngers, aud I1cropt
away Wo moan eut my minery alofle.

They loved each other.
She offered hlm, ber bright young liteé1In return,

for his love, and I stood alone.
I loved hlm so, much.
All ele was gone from me.
For him I bsd given Up my own 4f». of b.

lug a beloved wlfe, sud It waa aIl in vain - ail
wasted.

They had tergotten me lu ý holr happinos,
and Kari wuas srosa the ocean.

Oh, It was melilsh Wo grieve, but my hegrt
seemed breskiug lu ihat heur of struggie.-

Tiiey were married. whet the J5hW4 rome
bieomed, afid then We leaxn*d that Faunie was
ricb.

They have been very happy.
Mouey hau procured for Max many allevia.

ious of hm crippled condition.
Stroug servants lft ila x mb thie low carrnage

for drives, his wheeied çhair la in the gardon on
ail pieasant days, sand the boit rodIcal shili ibu
ofien eased hie pain.

Orippied for lite, he can nover regain the ûue
of hilm iba, but with Fassie for a gacier, hls
prison la a paradis.

And I arn the old rnaid @luter.
In a quiet way, I lead, I bope, a not usele..

life, but rny way la a icaely on.
Max and Fannie love me, "but their hifè wculd

ho as Comploe.asd perfect, If the roses were
blossoming over my grave.

go I eum up Wo record of my lifo - a wasted
sacrifice.

One day ister.
Did 1 write the record of my life. ne twenty-

four hours ago?
Ie ibis the sarne Loreita wbo dropped tears

over her peut only yostorday ?
Dospondeni, repiulng,nchriatian.
I do flot deserve my gresi happines.
I have stolen away te say one lutile prayer cr

humble tbauksgtvlug, and as 1 ait bore, I eau
boar floatlnq througb the open windows the
voices of Max, Faunie, and Kari.

He bas corne baok foèr me.
He is a ricb man now, and bas a borne for

me lu Germauy.
And be ioves, me truly yei.
He, whe mlght wlu the youngest, fairest bride

lu the F'atherlsud, bas crossed the océan W se.
If I were sill free.

Kari, Kari I amn cornlng-noihlng eau separate
us uow ; I arn couxing, If my beout doos not
break for loy 1

Noie wriiteu lu a difféent baud-
We found Loreita on the evenlng of Xua r e-

turn sittiug ai hon desk, her baudse laaped, hon
face uplifioed, with a @rnile upon the lips that
uever spoke au unklud word, qulte de"d

WHO KISsED )TE ADXIEÂL ?-The Washlug.
tou Capital bas the foilowingaccount of a fresh
mystery: soQuite a mtartlng eveut ocurred Wo

1one of our gs.llaui uaval ooeceors wbo bhs saiied
the salty seaul carrying our banner lu the day.
wheu the stars aud stripes ftoated lu houorsd
recognition ou every ocean. The gay old Poar
Admirai P. of I sineet was calltig on 1<8w

xYear's Day, and as the shades cf ulgbt came on
he fouud bimmeif dosoeudiug the steps 'of a
bouse where the bevy of beauiy made the oid

tAdmirai dlszy. He was feeling bis way dowu,
suad hadd mat galuod the bcttm stop, wbeu sud-
rdenly a pair of female arma wore throwu about

bis marine ueck aud two soft lips lmprnted a
- isa upon bis seafaring mouth that sotmdsd

lîke the explosion of a Dahigren. The as-
Wounded Admirai wa so dumfounded by the sa-

Elute, that he weut down Wa use a nautical phrase,
ou bis beaux ends. Ho biuged ou bis coune and
meated birnself mcmewbai vlolently <>n the bot-

etomx stop. Hene, before ho could recover bis,
breaib or uuderstsfldlng, the violence upon hlm
was repeaied, aud '% sweet voice sald: i'There,
take that for a partlng Il And thon voice,

t kisses, femnale armsand ail dlsappeared Into
eibe nlgbt. The Rear Admirai P. asceuded the

sieps, ro-entored the uxansion, aud resoived
bims.lf luto, a naval board cf enqulry. Ho

a stated bis case aud put the question, 4'Wbo
9ksmed the Admirai?' There waa nme musical

It augbier and a rogulab twlnkle lu brigbi eyes,
but no satisfactery answer or explauien wus

- elicited. Freux ibsi oui unil i nighi the gai-
xlaut Admirai went among bis frieuds wanting
- to know whe kissed hlm, but lu vain. And Wo
dihîs heur lb ia lnvolved lu mystery. When the
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The desire to inavestigate -to coruprebend
whbat ls withln the limita 0f comprebension, and
Momkilmes that wbich la beyond lt-is a part of
our very nature. Net confined tobbos alone,
the migd explores other domaine for the wealth
lt oravea. For books, although they enrich the
underétanding, do not contain the entire realm
of knowledge. Practicaily, they are but aide in
Its acquisition-for the empire of knowledge
coutains mauy provinces; and although we
tnay be maasters of one or two, or several of
them, we are yet very far (rom baving galned
tbe empire itself. The man of letters, If be
understand these ouly, bas gained but one or
those provinces, aithough lie ray flatter hlm-
self that hie has acquired all that realm the en-
tire possession of whicb noue have ever acqulred,
and itever couid have acquired, even If centuries
had been addeKd te their years; and be who
believes that the schools contain tbe entire pro-
vince of learning-that he eau acquire within
their precînets ail that ls worth acquiring-ls
Iamentably rmistaken.

The Investigating spirit of a Newton you could
have bardiy conflned to school, or even to books.
Descending inte the inlghty depths of researchi,
lie returned, rloh In gems gatbered (rom ber
golden mines.

Aithougli the deaire for knowiedge lasJunie-
roui, yet, te many, is acquisition seems so0
difficait, thai they contenut ihem»Ives with the
desire. Mount Parnaimsus looke a vry eu" u

hURUAET lé, 1814.
imagination soaring te the starry beavens,
rnarked the constellations revoling in their
orbite, and won a place beside them ; aithat of
Bacon, ,"sweet interpreter of the House beau-
tiful of Ood, faiihfnl guid e amid the delectable
mountaîns of Nature 1"I Gazlng upon the sub-
lime lieigbts tbey trod, the eye, unaccustomed te
the sunlight of genlus like theirs, is dazzled.
They have passed away; but the record of thelr
lives, engraven upon the scroii of Fame, wlll live
to the end of tîme.

We may not acquit e the wealtliîof learuing
that they did. Were the years of Methuselah
ours, we could doubiless accompllsh but litile ln
comparison with what these Intellectual giants
wrougbt. But If with our limited capacities, we
were able to follow in the paths they trod,
out stepa, weak and timid ai firsi, would grow
stronger and frmer,'and ibhe Intellect, so dimi-
nutive apparently In the beglnning, would gain
colossal proportions. For knowledge brings
uts ow,î rewards ; expanding the intellect,,
ht rescues lt (rom the degradation to whlch
Ignorance would lower 14, enlarges the under-
standing, and eievates the mind to the stature
of a "lGod-Ilke Intelligence."

Studying the marvellous works of the great
Arehitec,, wbat InfinIte sources of knowledge
shall we flnd; examlning the gems which His
bountiful band bas strewn arouud us, how wil
the beart swell witb emotion ai some new
evidenice of Hîs wondrous skill and beneflcence!1
Led by tbe band of patient Investigation tbrough
thé great worid of nature, what stores of know-
ledge shail we gather i Who would not spend a
Ilfetîme In the acquisition of knowledge like
ibis!1

But let us remember, as we enricb ou mind.
witb a knowiedge of the outer world, thai the
greateat and besi of ail knowledge la the know-
ledge of ourselves, and of the Great Author o!
out being. Said the wisest of men, fi Happy i.
the man that findeth wlsdomn, and getteth
understanding, for they are botter than gold or
slver-more precions than rubli." Creatlon,
with ber multitudinous works, wlli paon away;
but the mind,

&4Immortal as its sire,"

will live for ever. Ricb inl the wealth of un-
counted years§, bow williti grow ln ibat know-
lcdge which passelh ail undersiandlng, as the
never-ending years of Eternity roll on!

'SOMETHING ABOUT ALCUHOL.

W liatIis wine Il Chemiats bel us ihey do not
know. Three-fifths of a glass of wIne ls water.
)ne-fifth is alcobol. oif the remaining fifili,

about one-haif Is suigai. One-tentb 0f the whole
qunuty remnalts to be accounted for. A smal
part of ibat tentb is tbe acid wbich makes vine-
gar sour. Water, alcohol, sugar, acld - theso
make nearly tbe whole body of the wine ; but
If we mix these things In proportions lu wbicb.
they are found ln Madeira, the liquid ls a dia-
gustlng mess, nothing llke Madeira. 'The great
chemists confes hat they do flot know what
that last fraction of the glass of wine ls, upon
wbich its flavor, its odor, its vailue, lis fascina-
tion depend. They do not know what ls that
qIakes the difference between port and sherry,
but are obiiged te content tbemeives witb
glvingithbard name. Similar thinga are ad-
mitted concerning tbe varions klnds of spirit-
ugus and malt liquors. Cbemlstry acknow.
ledge tIsai wine, beer, brandy, wblskey, and
rum, are abcobol and water, mlxed lu different
proportions, and wiili some sllght dlfferencels 0f
llavoring and, ooioring matter. In ail these
drijiks alcobol le power, the other Ingredients
being more dilution and. flavoring. Wine, we
are bold, la alcohol antI wateèr'ftavoreci wiLb
grapes, beer ls alcobol and water flavored wiihj
malt and hops whisky la acooo and water
tlavored witb corn.

What does a glass of wine (Io te us wben we
bave swallowed h? I We sbouid naturally look te,
physicians for an answer te aucb a question; but
the great lîglits of the profession- men of lb.
raiîk of Astley Cooper, Brodie, Abernethy,
flolmes-ahl assure the public that no mati of
tbem knows, and no man lias ever known, how
medicinal substances work in the systetn, and
why tliey produce the effects ibey do. Even of
a substance so com mon as Peruvian bark, no
one knows why and how il acte as a tenic; nor
la there any certainty of Its beiug a benefi te
maukind. There is no science 0f medicine. The
,,Red Lane"Ilo! the cblldreu leads 10 a reglon
whlcb l8 .tlli mysterloua and unknown; for
wben the oye oaci explore ise recesses, a change
bas occurred in it, which la alsa mysterlous and
uuknown; his ledead. We can te1l the reader lu
a few words the substance of wbiai bas been
asceriaiued, and plausibly Inferred, concerning
effecte 0of wine, beer, and spirits upon the bu.-

NEWS NOTE~S.poison, an absolute poison, the mortal foe or
life lu every one of ls forme, animal and
vegotable. If, therefore, ibese beverages do us
good, ht la not by supplylng the body witb four-
[shment.

Nor can tbey aid digestion by asslstlng te de-
compose food. Wbeu we have taken too mucli
salmon for dînner, we flnd that a glass of brandy
mîtîgates the horrors of indigestion, and enables
us again te contemplate the future wiihout dis-
may. But if we catch a curions fisb or reptile,
and want te keep hlm from decomposlng, and
bring hlm home as a contribution te some mu-
seum, we put hlm iln a bottle of spirite. Se-
veral experimente have been made, with a vlew
to ascertain wbether mlxing alcohol with the
gastrie julce Increases or lesseus Its power to
decompose food; and the results o! ail of them
point to the conclusion bhat the alcohol retards
the process 0f decomposîtion. A little alcohol
retards ht a litile, and much alcobol retards It
mucli. h lias been proved by repeated expe-
riment, ibai any portion o! aicobol, bowever
amail, dîminishes the power of the gastrie juice
te decompose. The digestive fluld base been
mixed with wine, beer, whisky, brandy, and ai-
cobol dlluied with waier, and kept ai 1the tom-
perature o! Lhe living body, and the motions o!
the body lmltated during the experîmeni; but,
lu every instane, tLbi pure ggstioJuice was
fouud te be the true and sole dîgester, and the
alcohol a retarder of digestion. This fact, how-
ver, requlred ile proof. We are ail familiar
witb abobhol as a preserver, and scareely
need te lbe reminded that, If alcobol assisi digeLs-
tion ai ail i cannot ho by asslsiing decompo-
altion.

Nor la it a heat.-producing fiuid. On tbe con-
trary, ht appeara In ail cases te diminish
the efficiency of tbe heat-producîng procesa.
Ahn the Arci voyagera ailes IL. Brandy las des-
truction wben mou have to face a temperature
of 60ç' below zero; they want lamp o11 iben, and
the ricli hlublier of tbe wbale and walrus. Dr.
Rae, wbo made two or tbree pedestrian tours
0f the Polar regions, and wbose powers 0f en-
durance were put te as severe a test as man's
ever were, ls clear and empb.atîc upon ibis
point.. Brandy, lie says, stimulates but for a
few minutes, and greaily lessena a man'a power
te endure cold and fatigue. A traveiler relates
that, wben Russian iroops are about t0 atari
upon a march ln a very oid reglon, no grog la
allowed te be served t0 tbemn; and when the
men are drawn up, ready te move, the corporaln
suieli tbe breatb o! every man, and send .back
te quartersa ah who have been driuking. The
reason la, ihat men who start under the influ-
ence of liquor are the firsite succumb te the
coid, and the likeliest te be frosi-btten. It le
the uniform experlence of the bunters and trap-
pers tu the northern provinces 0f ibis continent
and of the Rocky Mountains, thai alcobol dirmi-
niabes thelr power te resisi cold.

ASSOCIATION BETWEEIÇ THE SEXES.

What makes those meri, who assoclate hbh-
iually wih woxnen, auperlor t0 others ? Wbai
makes that womnan, Who la accustomed 4e and
ai ease ln the company of men, superiror te lier
sex in general?7 Solely b ecause she la iu tbe
habit of a free, graceful, and coninuai conver-
sation wiib the other sex. Women lu ibis way
loge their !rivoiity, their facuities awaken, their
delicacles and peculiarîties unfold ail their
beauty and captivation, ln the spirit of iuiellec..
tuaI rivalry. And the men loue thoîr pedantie,
rude, declamatery, or sullen manner. The coin
o! the understanding and the heari la Inter.
changed continualiy. Their asperiules are ruli.
bed off; tbçIr better materlals polished and
brlghtened ; and ibeir richness, like fine gold,
la wrougbi inte fluer workmansblp by the
fingers o! women, than Il ever could ho by those
o! meu. The Iron and ateel,0f our character are
laid aside, 1ke the, barabuieu of a warrlor lu the
tîme of peace andl seourity.

A Kansas paper gives the followiug report of
a Judge's sentence lately paaaed on a eriminal:

siBrumley, you're an Inflamous scoundrel 1
You're an unrecdeemed viliain!1 You hain't got
a single redeeming irait lu your character. Your
wlfe aud falmly wisb we lied sent you te peni-
tentiary. This is the fifili tîme 1 have had you
before me, and you have put me te more trou-
ble iban your neck le worth. 1 bave exhorted
and prayed over you long enougli, you scoun-
drel!1 Jusi go home and take one glitupse of
your famlly, and ho off lu short order. Don't
let's]ever hear o! you again. The Grand Jury
bas found two othor Indictments agalusi yens
but 111l disoharge you on your own recoguli.
ances, and If 1 ketch you luib tis neck 0f Woodsi
te-morrow moruîng ai dayuight, Pli aock youq
rigbt off 10 Jeffersonvlkle lu no tUme, yon Scoun-
droiT 1If eerIcachyu rosngyorlye
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TiiiE report of the death of Generali DorreggrY
proves to ho (aIse.

SANTIAGO advices say a division of the CubAn
Army la to move ou te ibat place.

THE Senate Naval Commitise recommetido
the abolition of the grade of Commodore.

Iv la runuored ihat Mr. Gladstone wlll advlaO
the Queen te elevate Mr. Chichester Foriesous1
to a peerage.

A DaPUvY frotu Alsace moved ibat a pleblai-
cite be taken lu Alsace and Lorraine on tbe
question of natlonallty.

SENOR Castelar lu th. event 0f a piebiscite
iwill support Marabal Serrano's candidature f«!
1Preisideni ofibe Republie.

TUEc Ruasian envoy ai Vienua and tbe Ans-
tian Envoy ai St. Petersburg bave been ralued
te the rauk of Ambassador.

Sicvuso Mot-a, Chbie! Surgeon of tbe army and
President 0f the Republican Club, was seuL t'O
Spain by ordor of 1h. Captain-(6eneral.

A ROME despatoli says tbe Pope wilil hold
anoiher Consistory lu Jue aext, wben elght
more Cardinale wihl b. oreated, lncludlng At-Oh-
blshop Manning.

TEE Czar la indispoeed lIlte meantime ibo
Emperor o! Austria la entertained wih briliali
fetes and by the Grand Dukes and other moli-,
hors o! the Imperial Famlly. j

TEE House Military Commutte. whIl report ini
laver etfcurtatliug the army establishment, 90
ibai 44,000,000 annually eau ho saved, but thO
Housprobably will voto againat sncb a move,
ment.

TEE asouth-eastern portion of Europe bas
been vishted by very heavy gales, whicb dld
much damage. Telegraph wires wore prostrat-
ed, and numerous disastera te shlpplng on the
Black Sea are reportod.

MR. LAYARDi, tb. British Minlater, bqàd a tout%
conféence with Senor Segastaý, Miniuter o! FO-
relgn Affarm The subjeci o! the lnt 'ervlow .10
supposod t e heb.case of a Britishi VesOId@e
tilned in a Spanisb port.

TEE .Paii MaUi <kmeSlspublilbes a report Ith"
thie British forces t00k possession o! Coomassî,
tbe capital o! Ashanice, ou the 29th Jauuari,
and wouid commence their mardi baok te 1the
coaat-on the 2ud o! Kebruary.

Tnai Preaideut bas ordered tisai the Court Of
Enquirylunlbhecane o! Gin Howard h o mpcS
0f Generals Sherman, MeDowoli, Pope, MoiS'
and Hoît, Major A. B. Gardener, judge sdvocate.
The Court wil meet lu Washington ou lr
Marcb nexi.

TuE new Engllah Minlaigy willi probabhy hO
coinposoilsa followa : Disaeli,rirai Lord of th*
Treasury; Lo-ch Cairn,, l<ord HIgh Cbauoell«f
Duke o! Buokingham, Preident o! Lb. Counil ;
Duke o! Richmond, War Secretary ; Bart Of
Northumberland, FIxaI Lord o! the Adiralli';
Ward Hunt or Mr. Hulibard, Chiancellor o! tii.
Exehequer; Gaiborne Hardy, Home Secretwl7

TEEi Houne Commîlte. on rofot-m ln the ili
service, wiIi soon report a bill roguisiig the
appointments, which wifl supersede Lhe prouleI'
civil service system n t he depariments 0"
Washington. hItwil &Mct 1only future appW0iI)
mente, and gives te Congremamen lh. appeict"
ment on the same, prineiple whlcb goveruss
appoinimenta of cadets.

AGR D dinner was given by tbo Cnart 1<
Hia Imperlal and Royal visitora. Iu bis speech~
he saad the Emperor o! Get-many, the (tue013 Of
England, the Emperor o! Austria, and hiMIOf
vrould preserve the poe. eo! tbe world. The
Prince o! Waies, as tbe ropresentative o! the
<4ueen, bowod bis ibanks, and 10e EmIPO1«
Fraucia Josephi renponded, reiierating lbe UOt4
meula of(the Czar.

AfA lvAxA lbiter announoos the deaih Of de
Cuban General Franeisco Maucoo. The CUbW
bave obtainod a complote possession o! BlaySl1n<,
On the 24ili u t., they surpt-ised a umail ang
t-econnotering expediion frotuGibala, land kilWO
ahl but thit-teen who encaped. The &uâ
Brigadier Nascones, ai tie bead o! a coinuflo
twehve bundt-ed men, la reported te bave bO0fi>
aitacked white t-oceutîy orossing the river C&DtO
by a force of* Cubana under Garcia, 109 inS
bundred men and hitusef killed.

lIN the Reichstag Qeneral Von Moltke, 111 tb
course o! a speech lu support of the nowmli*
ry blli, satd: Whai we aoqulred lu six m0flba
we shali bave to protet by the force Of s'»a
for bal! a century 10o ome. France osteO-~
standing tilt majorlt.y o! ber people are 00uw111

ced of the nooesshty o! poace, la imliiatiag >er
armY Organizatiosis. Heoconluded : IlW. baey
become powerful, but remalu peaoefli; e re-
quit-e &u army for defence, Dot conqiiOSt." Tb"
bili was roferred te a Corumitiee.

A Rrrcrxvrs ws gveoni-- - *1- luthe
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ONLY AYEAR AGjO.

1 BY WILL. HIENP.Y GANE.

O)nîY a year ago !
S0 short, anit yeb se long!

tL e rOY seft as the summer vlud,
Or a wave Of the angel'. song.

0111Y a yoar ago 1
Andit t hat changes have beefi

HoW imany stars have been lest ta vlev,
And, oh!1 boy many tseen?7

A hosit o! golden hair-
Au eYe supremely bIe-

A Ocit, sud noble, suit bravo heart,
Anti Christianlîko sui tru.;

7Thst vas a year ago!1
To..iay, ahes anit dueL!1

iL telle boy much the beart vilI bear-
HOW much iL eau sud muet.

Aiid thuswe mightbeb banging
- Sveet picturos lu monory's hall;
Asti let a flod cf anubeams

()Ver Ocr Idole fal-
'1'1t as ve di a year ago

Wher. à»ethoy ail ta-dayT
Asi cf09thse Wsve, as Lt thuniters by,

What IL 4;wivth yesterday'u spray.

My UNCLE IN MANUIESTIL.

112 the B.lgras*z Annuat for 1872, 1I bld Lb.
%de O1 cf my firet unfertunate tart lu lif., andt
'Wt 5 mess I nade cf my first commission.
,oU tion't romember me ? Aseth la my usine,

eI1b1tkfced 'Yacht, If yen please. If yen dcn't
c&% O Ook: banir ta that story, yeu neoit only
4klt orgrauted t Iat my outeet eoa8 unfortunate,
'11Muloit lu my beiug throvu once more

Up011 the vontd. But soeehing becomos eof
l"OOP1l% noter the meut unilivorable circun-
%te'OO even;; uecessailly, also, semebthing
OVentjaihy became cf me. A fainily ceuncîl
*" éld to eunsider vhab aboutit ho doue vitb
At * IL vas afttndeit by ail my uncles suit

meexcopt ééê, tbst one beiug uncle John,
Wbb1%ved hIManchester;unit o! cours3e It vas

n"ýà*inousîy sgreed, thaL ho, the absent oue,
%nthe very suit cnly man vbo vas able t.o 
1 thn b'me. He bsd vriiteu a lbIter,
*4eteot,.a*&"hg that If bis uepbev 'as a sinart
%eeve yOt%" itb vas witling ta Lurn his baud
hsuyrtb bSà maire lnsefgenerally useful,

the1-o vas ne harmIn luhie knocklug about lu bis
*reboue. but that IL vas ne use sontiug any
el4d-.gOeetyoung chaps up thlero

"Arthur nover dosa vear kit gloves,"1 salit my
UOter; Ilaivsys toosins, d it Lyou, itear boy?"

"OIf thab's si,'î 1sait, "Ilv ear white
if I iipIeuse the eut fetlov. I iou't

tb4Ùk that neoit stand Iu the vay."1
T'he eud of Lt vas, that 1 vont off ta Man.

eheOtert by parlameutary train tee, lu an acclsa
ýf0 MODmy, vhich steppoit at ail Lb. stations,
%D4 bock the vhols day -ou the jeurney. IL
*eUst hait at ail, ,the ftt part cf the vay.
ln*iitY OC smokinug, suit driuklng ont of squar

boSu ad chai!, ameng fat farinersansui thoîr
suVO ad nice plump young veanen, sud jclly

51e sOr*t of people. But vhsn ve cane near
kMIche4ter, sud te s plane caloit Stockport, sud

acrs sa viaduci right over the top cf
tltesi factery chimnys, sud locirei
I0Wlt as great chasmn filleit with smoie,-in

]FOU L y na Imagine the crater cf Veauvins
ithlthtb-etarleit buildings, suit alilthe

%01ike frcm the subterranesu lires comlng ont
of 1054 pIpes abuciro e b.top o! these buildings,
y*UPU have a very goi ides o! Stockport, sas seen
rroi th. railvsy bridge,-veth, vheu ve'd

o Over th svlaituct, os I uay, vo seemoit te
4 la'tppeit quite a freeh barrel of hnmanlty.

cý;4 f people troopeitothLb carnlages-
Ui. 1 ,, hait been a greai itcg race lu the ueigb-
b0- -suitn I hourd a good deat cf the triumphs

Pie an, a bitch-vbo seemeit o! aitagethar
dittreut race frein the popultion I'd loitibo.

41ý hy vers not, however, wibhcut char-
%et«tOB lhemogeneous te, the test *of thoîr

orre Tbey avore a goit ieal, outrageit
11$'0Y lu thelr language, vere very much tlp.

fo t>?he mosi part; they soomeit, tan, ta value
Moe for their povers cf speci thian other

tifea ; but bhey itifféret specttlcaliy lu their
t*t hY iie tue hoQC; voro dloge tvitli

Ô tru budritges Inlu of soles, vbich
ttnd yeur tees meut cruelly If yen hait the
fI'tune ta geL lu the vay o! ihein. 1I it'
'that they were much rougher than soutb-
*7 rffughe; but ihoy hait far more verve

64 h srait riglnallby about thon, aud seoin-
'Orlmore Lb. staple o! the population.

XPheurt sank a goit deal as vo fatrîy geLt th pllcf mee hah-ort-oert

mentary train, so 1 took a cab and dreve off to
the Queen's.

Next morning 1 went to look for uncie John.
I found myseif ftrst of al, ln a place they calledt
Plcoadilly, but how unlike the real thlng ! On1
my left was an open space with some insigntfi-1
cant-looking statues on Il, and some basins withE
iron pipes round them that might have squirt.
ed water once. Flanking this open space was at
neat barracky-looking building; that was thef
i'infIrmary'1 or hôspital, and frous this Infirma-
ry, as a sort of nexus, several streets branched1
off. Big omnibuses, with horses three abreast,
came lelsurely along, crowded outaide and lu
exclusively with maies, ail on business bout.
Rlght before me was Marketstreet-a grimy
shoppy street-and at the corner, where Market-
street debenchod upon the open space, was an
Inn-the Mosoly Arms,' I think-where many
of the buses pulled up. This Mosely Arms to my
rlght-divining soul gave the idea that Mosely-
street-which was the street I was told te ask
for-could not be far off, and I found that 1 wasj
correct. It was onelocf the stroots which diver-
ged from the infirmary. It was a long irregular
street of warehouses, old and new, tait and short,
blocked up one end by a ' ciassia'1 church, and
I rea.ched th15 church wlthout seelng my un-1
clo's namo on auy cf the doors. I rememborod1
then that I had a lettor lu my pooket whiohj
contained bis address. Just think what myi
feelings wore when I found the place and sawj
over the door a large signboard- siDeath & Ce.1
-Fuatians."1

Some of our family lndoed have assumod the
Dl'l and lb was not Impossible that unclo Johnq
might have been among these, and that the1
apostrophe had been rubbed eut; but ne, the1
thing waa boo plain, lu large gilt capital Roman
lett.ers-DEÂTH.

This may seem a smail thlug; but wheu
you've been ln the habit ef prldiug yourseif
on your namo, that your forefathers have1
berne for centuries, ta see It brought dowu
te the common levet of death ls tee annoylng.1
ftey'd cati me Deathx, toc, If 1 didn't stand out
against It, and I'd al*ays have been se particu-j
lar about the way the name was spoît and pro-
nouncod. This must be seen te at once. As I
stood leoklng up at the signboard, I foud that
soniobody eise was wabchlng me from the steps
of the warehouae; somnebody who haddoscendod
frein an old-fashionod four-wheeied chaise,
drawu by a rat-talled old screw-an cld man,
with a celd pluched-up face, who wQre a shortq
mackintosh coat, of the aucientstrcug-Emellingi
sert, black-trousers rather short for hlm, andj
brown galtors over hîs shees.

etServant, air!" he b sald pclitely, as I made te
address him.

"Isl Mr. John Aaeth" (proneunced Yacht, as
I sald before) cihere ?"I

sJohn Death ? Ây, &y. John Death, at ycur1
service. What's ycur business ?"I

"4Ah, unclo," I1 said, " i'mS ycar aephow Ar-
thur, How d'ye do?" I

The oid gentleman teck a yelcw bandanna
frein hie peeket, and rumpeted londiy into IL.

"'Ughtl"he said. c"Whab do you want?"I
IlWeil, I-I-understood yon oxpected me."
ilAh," he gruuted, ater a whiie, "i did ex.

pect a lad for the warehcuse, son of brother
Nod. Great fted Nod, full cf his flueries aud
fances; wha.t came cf 'em? Why, ncbbut yeu,
I expect, and chape lîke yon. Ugh 1 Weil, coins
lu."y

This wasn't prcmislug, but I had heard that
ho wu nosmothing cf an original aud muet b.
humcred, en I foilowed hlm quietly into the
warehouse. Ho dealt lu fustians, you'll remein-
ber. Fusty uns tliyer oe-The sieli? WelI,
the smeli was Ilke-what wae lb like ?-.say the
essence of ukiiled labour, oeua hot day after a
shcwer.

The counting-house was a dark littie plane
boxed off frein a great long roon CuIcof these
fustians. Thero wero lu IL two bali stocis anda#
caue-bcbtomed chair. On the deak vere three or
four big books with laced patteras coi thoir
backs.

64Well" he said, ater a whie, and ater he'd
loeked me over once or twice, and scratched
his head after each Inspection-(, veil, where
are ye iodging now ?"1

"O , 1 haven'L gel loigings yet. I stapped at
the Queeu's last night."1

The cld feliov Icoked me over lu silence once
more, and then he really seemed te have gel a
funny Ide&. He chnckled, lu a choky vay, pu&
his head cnt of the countlng-houe-"d Joashi"
he calld-"i Joash 1"I

A brcad red-faced man, vith romeudoue
brawny arms, ln his shirt aleeves, wearing a
brlght figured satin vaisceat, appeared.

ciJoash,"1 said my uncle, "6this la nov lad fer
warehouse. Ho's stepping at the (4ueeu>s 1"I

Bobh Joash aud he seemed te find the idea
very unny. I couldn't see the jeke, but I brled
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"Weil," ho sald at isut, "I mun seo if Joaeh

caun maire aught e! bbee. ere, Joash," ho cried,1
"itaire the lad and set him te work. I shall put
thee lu the wage book for thratty shilling a
woek. But thou'lb nover earn IL. And lock here,1
lad," ho said : d"noue cf thy josirs here ; we're
ail for business ber.. I've heard of thee before,1
my lad, and first tins I catches thee at any of
thy wlld pranks, away thon goest back te thy1
frlends agaln-dost hear ?"I

diIf ever I se much as vink, except out of1
business heurs, yen may boll met" I I cried. And1
I meant l; I really meant te go Inta fuetians
with al the viger of my Intellect. I meant te
maaster the business, and put mysoîf Imb the1
vay cf taking my uucees place.f

But the werst of lb vas, thero was nething to
do. diIt were very sîscir," Joash sald, etjuatc
nov, boing noarly Chrismas Ime and ne ordors1
cerulng lu." Uncle contrlved ta maire himsoîfa
busy, trattlng about, going on 'Change and te the
Porbc-.a place were Iota of ctd foglos congre .,
gaLe te rend the papers and gossp-blossed eldi
Atheniaus I-but intixe varohouse vo haît lite-c
rally ncthlug te do frcm mcrning Uti lngbt.c
And cf course, undet those cîrcuinstanées,1
Satan cropti. .I1vas bound Le de soething,c
and se I geL intô miehief, Our amusements,a
hevever, were Innocent eucugh. Maling egg-
Hp, heating It over the gas-jet on the top 110cr,i
waa a great resource. I hait a s"eoaltv foir
miklng good hp, sud Jossh *sae pesslonately1
fond cf IL Then vo playeit whist, and 1Iintated 1
my compautniutbethe latosb scientlfic uma-]
noeuvoes cf that noble garne ; for I vas thon anm
excellent player. I was a sirliful caricaturlat toc,1
and drew peur Jcaeh ne boautifuhty te the tife,1
that the peor cld follow was quite cut up. 1

"i ay," ho said, " 1If I'ma ugly as you, lt's qulte1
ime I were pub ui4er ground."
Ho secreteit the sketch aftor a white, but

kopt lb carefully, nevertheless, and I have more
than once caugbt hlm Iocking at lb ln quiet1
corners, shaing bis heait, and siuglng the sengi
cf Simeen over IL.

In the course cf our exporîments lu the heat-i
lng proporties of gas, I made a remarirable dis-1
covery., I found out thab by applylng the moutb
--scmebody elseo's nouth le preferable-te the
orifice crfa gas-brnnr, andt blovtng dovu IL vi-
gorouzîy, lu a fe w seconde yeu extinguish a11 the
llgbts that may bo supplio itlh gaz from that
parbicular set of pipes. This vas an ondless
seurce cf amusometM- Ihigiue that t lei Sabur.
day mcruing, & h#avy fcqg abFoad, darirpe pttch1
ontaide, Iasider thé gaobtrning lbgglly. lYnche lu
lu the countlng-bougo, readlng the Macnhester1
(Oater by gailight. Ï4ash ln db>Watairs ln tue1
saine ficor, banglng about fustians froi n ee
pile te anether, by way cf looilng as if he'di
somothlng to di. Preouentiy Lbe ligbts go outL
one after the othor, aud the vhole building las
left in Cîmmorlan darirnesa.

diJoash Joashl"Il y unale vqeU d aout,
sitrugglng out cf bis oMoe. 4"Josh 1 Lbere's thatq
itcmnod gas agaîn. Rau, Joasb, aud turn ont1
ait the Laps." Pocr Joash voulit onme puhlng:
and blovlng upstalrs, burnlng ont ait bho Laps asi
ho cane, anatbouiablslng Lb. gas compauy at
every stop. After that the gas.mon veulit b.
sont for, sud wculd, poire about the pipes andt
noter for houri but nover fouit auytlhng
wrong,

à4It's t'woter getLnto pipes," Joash vculit say.
&nd onceor bvloe th.y had up the pavement cf
Mosely..4roo, -sud ramelesupeudeit for houre,
but they coulitnoyer fini thte source of the
ovil,

1Uncle ha" a travelior vho vas gouorally cut
on bis rounds, but vas nov at homo for Christ.
mas. Ho vas au ili-couditioneit felow, a groat
swoîl lu hie way, aud sîways voe a wonderful-
l.y shlny hat. Ho hai a grndgo agaluet me,
foaring, 1 suppose, lest 1I abloutiuct hlm"cuL of
my uuolo's gocit grace, fer. h. hait some ides cf
getbing a psrtnershlp by and by, sud vas alvays
fawntug on unale John. He wouli corne sneak-
Iug about, jolnlng ont BIble diversions, aud
eharlng our fip, vlthcut sharlng the score ; sud
thon, as I hoarit aftorvarits, ho'it go suit tell us>
'unclo that I vas debauchlng Lb. other bauds,
sud teoachlng thoin to drink sait gambie. I
couldn'L thinir at Lb. ime my unclo oocked se
surly, but I ititn'L seoin te grow la hie gocit
graces.

This ravetior, vhose naine vasSlocomb, vas
spiteful enough lu other vays toc. One day I
had left my bat on a pile cf fueblans, sud my
frtend tho travelier, who 4" ipckod up a custe-
mer lu the towu, sud vas sbovlng hlm seme
gocits, thought proper bo drop a heavy pioe
rlght ou Lbe top cf my unforînuate 111e, crueh-
lng lb qulte fiat. He preteniteitthat IL vas an
accident, ,out behinit my bacir ho gloated over
the deoit, and laughod îouidîy te bis pais; aud I
itetermnlud te psy hlm c11 IL vas a serions
trouble teo me, thatamasheit bat; for 1 couldu'L
afford a nov ose,,suit vas fast vorglng te the
seed luinother ronspetaas voit.

THE ?rAVORITE.

commenced operations by sbeuting dcvn the

"eHi!1 Slocomb t"
deWeil," sald semebody, ocming sud pubting

bis bea itotethe boust.
deHere's a lettor for yen; a youug veman loft

IL ; catch 1"I
Slocomb I kmev voulit bo eagor enough ; for

ho vas alvays ougagoit ln soins dirty intrigue,
sud mado thie lad tetch sud carry for hlm, sud
Iudeod ho stopped at once Into tue Ineideocf Lb.
pipe te eatch the letter.

I vas ready on the firot-hLoor vibh au im-
mense box futi cf the savdust-and.vater com-
position, vblch Joash bad swepb up frcm tue
ficors, wlth ail the itansd rmud of the day
mIxoit up lu It, sud I hait arraugedit bns as totip
over at a toucb. Dovu IL vent lIke au ava-
lanche. Thore vas a scunit o! crashlug sud
amashiug, 'a cry ef rage sud astonishuseut. JI
rau dcvn4$irs as bard as I coulit j&% in glest
ovor my viobin andt proclain laftde.d; 1Je I
really vouteit a rov with the fé11b1ý " 1EN? dis.
comfiture vas complote. Hg tay therlu sn apool
e! savituest -vater, hie baL unashed ovor hle
face, bis heait aud sheutiters ccvored vith tb.
composition, vhllst areame of vaLer triokled
ait about bim. t"One for me, odtfelocv1 " I
cried, sud ssethlm by the legs to drav hlm
eut. Horror of borrors 1I nr handsecame ln con.
tact vlLh my uuclo's galteti 1 Ho IL vas wh
laistbo arit that Shocosùti vas earrylng on an
frh«ouar correepoudence by Insane cf hi& ap-
prentioo, bsd been watchig fer proof.acM hait
steppedIt nto the bolatttrite rcopt the hetter.
Thisi I hoard aftervards, for ât the tino, Whou
I'sav fron. under the batbored bat protrude the
Indignant outragoit countenauco oftIne ulo, I
lied.

Rub-a.itnb-a - dub - iub 1 A great crash cf
drumessud squeaig of Lb.eoar.piorcing iCes.
I rau ta the itoor. A recrulblng patty vas pas-
sing itevu the stroot, amit a crovit cf loufera.
Avsy 1 veut vîthout locilg bank, and nexb
noruiug I vas attosteit as a recruît lu the 601h
LtgbL Drageone.

CURIOUS CUSTOMERS.

Altbcugb vo are accuetemei.tote har onm-
plainte, ln thîs joabling, strugging vortd cf ours,
cf veairer porions vbo go ta the vail, IL le not
te bo itnleit that if tbey cry but protty loudly
thoywvll receive an Immediate share cf public
attention, anui f Ceuni totab. mucb or unduly
squoosed, vo are Jueblfloit by preeitout lu as-
sumlng that sympatby sud assistance vilI aIse
be gîven thoin. Very many classes cf socioty,
vben founi to bo suffering imiter the burden
sait hopvy pressure cf a yoke ta wbich thoy
once voluntarlly subitteitteeiehv
been rolieveit by Lb. charitable Interferoeof
public opinion. '1h05. are goneraliy CoaidtoLe
sufferlng frein the Infliction of toc macoh vork
for toc litble mnoney, vhlch vo cala grievauce
cf condition; but there are other grlovanees,
vhloh for dlstînctlon'u sake vo viii cail griev-
suces cf tue feelings, suifféred by those vhose
cellng brings thorn lute constant sud actusi
contant vlth th. public, wbicb roquire for thoîr
allevistion net Lb. antive Interférence, but ouly
Lb. attention su oadceusidration o! secioty.

One veulit uaturaliy suppose that evory
per»on vhoeonters s shop luavare cf çWhaL ho
requfres. Our expertence, hovever, shows that
shepkeepors suit shopuson are socusiomed tot
reoognizo bye cl&ao f cutemers: those vbo
kmov vhat bheî wvaut, suit thoso vbo do net.
lu tue tiret le te be feinit that customer who la
se, rare suit se perfont that vo viii eal hlm te
tIteai custoer. Ho oxistes-as a sert cf found
itrean lu tbe mmnd cf the uhopussu, semetimes,
but &It toc seldoin, realîzet. lHe irnows vhat ho
vanta, suit ho kuova the prie; he ans for it,
pays for 14, sud ho takea IL avay. Heaven
prospor hl mou bis way 1 Ho is a moitel te ail
custerners.

Nov If the shopkeoper did oct poses Lb.e
article requircit by the Ideal custoaner, ho wouiit
Inforin hlm selsuitthe custemner voulit leave
the shop. lu thls respect, sud iu Ibis enly, ho
itîffors frein the Obstinate custemer, vbo aI-
Lbough quite as olear on bis requIrements, gives
far more trouble. For ho is ne sooner informed
that the article ho vishes la 001 kept, Ibsu ho
beirsys a bolief that ibisn, snd that only lazines
or Iseir cf unitrstaning preventa hie cbtainiug
lb. Ho iherefeoInstitutes a littie searcb on bis
ovu acceunt througbcub the shep, uaburally
lnflicting annoyance on bhc feelings of the shop.
man.

We viii suppose bhe Obstinate custoeir
esters a cbeanlut'sï sbop, aud asei for a pair cf
vashlng glovos. Ho lu teld that vo "1do not
kaon thein."'



1ft~ THE FA

IlWell, If you havn't. got thora 1 oau't bave 1s Allio found, h19 vlahes It 4"as large ao that,"
them-oan I ?"IlAnd thon Castng suspicious measurlng with fi)s flugrs;QUntîl at lut., bavIng
glauces around hlm,hle loves the shop slowly, by patience and perseverance suoceeded lu not
and the ahopmn may thlnk hinislf fortunate getting what ho wants, ho raises bis bat polltely
If somotbing lu the wlndowdoes flot attraet bis an~d leaves the sl±>p.
notice, aud brlug hlm back agaîn. AIL experience shows that the shopman should

A oustoanor much Lo be avoidod la the Indis. svoîd belng particular as to the mariner or mode
creet oustomer. Ho orders readily, aud speedlly of speaklug to custorners. We have most of us

findu whst ho wantm. But ho nover thinku about met wlLh people who annoyed U8 by a piseu.
prico, snd genraily nover luquiros untîl bis liarlLy of nmre sort lu manner or conversation.
parcel of gooda la paokod up. IL mont frequently This, no doubt, art os from a littie fantidouanoss
happonstst 1the prîo la Iliros or four times on our part; yet wo do oOcalonaliy aliow our
vhatlho oxpooted or eau affbrd, and an awkwamd feelings a littie liberty lu thîs respect. But it le
dilomma ta theorreait. It gonomall.y ouds lu the àu exceedîngiy lli-advisod thing for a shopmau
parcel belng openod, sud the gooda oxtracted to do, eapeclally <as ln most often the Cadet wlth
until the amount la reduced to wltbln the eachi habItuai eus tomera. We met with an amiable
of the Indlmoreot oustomer'a pockot. bodokseller, wbo auffered Intense annoyance fromn

This customer la the more aunoyug sas the à Young mani who frequeutly eame Int bis
modp of dealln< vlth hlm luano diMouit. If Lt be shop, aud, commencîug at the door W aspeak ln
attempted to disoomu the probable w th of 1the the blghest falietto, would end wbon ho arlved
IndLvt4iýs1 -,by,#Iladresa snd appea!ice, there iât the counter lu the deepeat basa.

.la the utmsao danger of confouuding hlm vith 44"R&ght dowu lu his boots 1 I sald our lufor-
tho lUnknown custoaner, who ln at once the Ment sugrily; aud aithougli vo polnted out that
horror sud dliglit of ahopkeepers. W. vil nar-, et vas but a trivial faultý for whlch the Young

ratea fat voca u acomU Wilustr!aL. Ibis. àan vwu not pbp atgether responslble,,
A uh*bby old gentleman walkidgtntq ajew léetho book8eller deciared ho stould b. nuable

aboppga4 ad W oeailovçdtWo 0I qm xic nger tW restràin bis iFdigntion.
t«pmmgs. rbmr. lt our vere aoorzdilj shown, AYouug ian'ehînà s oýnter compiained

Io hi, sud ho quiçk.y selected the bout., vhich k ostmer vbo anuoyed hlm by aayîng,
Iho nId. vasardlygpodeuougb. "Ahbut you "Etrr-yes--umlI »llua nasal loue, at every
mes 1.11. atones areg e;j nve," sald the veler, kvallable opportuulty lu conversation. The
ruther pstronisingly'. I cau assure you tuïe one 6hopmau always carefully constmucted bis son-
you have ohSen vould answer any ordiesry ýences no as Wo avoid, If posible, the exclama-
purposo." 'to, sud, faling ibIs, ho adopted the plan of

The old geuleWl lcokcd arouud hlm lu s, 'aervlug hlm lu dead silence.-
dlsmatlufed Wsyt sud preetly saught igh i ofW. could apeak or the Harmonig customer,
a large an4 beautiful atone lu a Corner of the t vho whltates or humas a tunle the whole of the
jeweierla glass cae. tl.me hoielu L te b. hpw en fot speàking, sud

IlThat looks more 1k. vbat I Want," saîd bu; who conversesinsan àbrupt, short mauner, lu
Slot me look ut tbat one, viii you?" ýorder tW give hîmaoîf Mme tîme for melody; of
"tIt vill bo vomy expeuclsive, sr; very lndeed !the Indistinct cuatomer, who twice aska for

-more, I dîgýmay, than you vould liko togivo. "OriYpobbieggletokens," sud, ln deapaîr, la at
The atone YOU bive lu vory good, Sir." last tbld that ho may perbapis gel thora aL iIlo

jEn a quiet voice, the oid gentleman asked If lover dovu ounblie samo ide of the vay; of the
thse atone wus for sasie or oniy ou vleW. At thisj Procse customer, who wili riot have hie patcel
rebuk@e se jeer produced lt, uaming A hîgli soaIed with wax, becauso the wax gets under
pries. IL vas lmmediateiy cbosen, sndhl bis hin ger nall en ho opens It; sud of mauy,
customer, takiug la sketch from hlm pooket, mavy more. But for vaut of space vo muet
sad: 1 àtop, content If vo have roiuded Lhe publie

dGeL that ecat of srip~sienravedopon Lt, sud 'that If everybody las entitied W ouaonidération,
goud mg word wheu IL la doue." fiothe L. hopanan, the ahopmmn way look for

il. gave hlm name snd addmasa. lHo vas sa 'alittie conai Ibratiôn fMin oerybody.
noble sari; sud Lbe ahopkeeper had commltted____________
the grlevolls error of reatlug hlm as su India-
Creet, whon ho vas au Unkuowu customer. T 11Fi GRE1F à -aT YACH[T

()ne of the Most romarkrable spécimeons la Lb.-ý
Commuinicative custoiei'. Tis person, lIsap- 'RACE 0F 1866.
peurs, wil, vILs tbe slightest encouragement
(and sometlmes without), converse freoiy about

]bis permnsl snd privai. affaire over & 8110P
,qatr t au Individual ho hem nover seon Tbroe veamela contosted for tise patin o! vlctory

CI0 figel i ilfté. A gentleman of thîs clama, libtIs naval feat,-the Henriotta, tbe Fleet..
béu *.ho simple Introduction oeccaioued by the wing, sud Lb. Vet,; the tvo former bolng
pnch.Ue of haîf s pound offilge, tbld the grocen's regular achooner-bulit ktel boata, snd Lb. latter

mmsa't that ho should bave beon lu the grooery what la cailed a $1 eutre-board "l vessel, that lu,
t.sm hl.1 ISMIf fho balI topped down ilutLe. ILLod vîLli astfLuý keel, Wblicb eould b. drawn

trate i. ere o heva boru; but ho aiwsya had nilML «III ; a great advantlgo *ben samuiig ln acontyIl-%mesW London; no he ràn away, t lliht breose boloro hflbwnoe soenuli 0fitls
a fany teIone re autauoe te Lthe water, but Itather a dilad-

î m~~-orth much vison I grai arnl*ed," vant&gé, &almOat a dang9er, lu 5aosgh cbopping9
satdosly ioCm'wcîvcustomer;*yI"but linm soswih a iead, or'foui wlud. Atilth. yachts@

won thaev îbmt *dj nov. I bougist s boume were o! ueariy e<jual tnlfl'aïe, smre ivo hundroci
yesth erdayLhSL 4I5 mie ooer £1,500, sud l'in according to the American scale. Wlth regard

goiugW 1% nishh loiItft frîlshed. I nover 'W crevsansd officers, Lb. Hourletta carrlod
coid ge onir %nfjýghed bouses. One o! twouIyetwô samen,,hem oi#nef, Mr. Bennett-

myl tnts, , uarLbtheon o!Lb. prlopsiet&of ofthe Th. New YoS*
Aytnato ntne'amntve,,&0,hîn &rUi, sud tLe. viSeommodore of the New

,vf miuts ! ueriug îl"wehop, Informeli Lb. York Yacht Club; sud ber sallilng master, au
sisopuss ir Ie ho vas, gol ug te dine, wbst ho old aud experlenced navigator, O&%ptaiu satnuels,

vas .gotg.have, sud w v isaI mbalance wua Who oU06 salled aeebrated American cliper
bis bsnkei's" ahMp, ealled the »rosdusught., fousNov Yorir

orcoeurse, >iseetaost troubiet'Ome of ail eua- tWLiverpol, beforo Ithe-*" of estaus sud; t6
tomner. are tW b. found amng tLisoho do d75 trpe, vithit florteei1ssa sondenful
not knov vliat thoy vaut. For91120ost amôaig p5sdage coder sait for a bosvyalIp, snd tise
tise, vo are lnformmd, are ladies. The dimcuiy qulekest e*or kuovu. The Rénrietta almso ad s
theon fait creatureg have lunusaklng up theirtireansd second mate, sud Ivo anpornumerartoa,
mImd îsonty equallOd by the ditlct3theLb.10Pop. îwnty-elghi seuls on hoard Iu &IL. The Fleet-
mnuexperileseanlumaklug It up f«V them. vlng had ouly lwenty-Lwo Il of al or4.,"aad thse

They are lm pressed vîi 1te Ides that Lb. tasik Vesta the maine numbor. TIhe ovuer of the
of bilying muaet be performed slowiy; sud if au vlnlng yacht, Lb. HeurlettA, deservos a«ri.
article la% fouud epeedily, ibat la prima /acis tiou5l credît from thse fiaci of hl4 bboing the on13
evilence th"ut I i ot anitabie. The expérienice one of lbe comPetiioru vbo sd the courage 1<
of a stilpIXln lu a fancy sisop vas Iuterestng espay the voyage lu bis own vesisel; tie other
on this Point. ovuers came ovor lu oneo f thse Cunard aies.

Ifra lady sud lier humband are about Wo pur. mer@ to se. tb, finish sud reap Lb. fruit of tise
Chase, Lb. lady of course performa tbe selection. race, sisouid tbey vin, vîthout rlaking 11.

"4Thalt ja vemy pretty, dar-Is n't It 1', périls.
à. Yes, very. Suppose you have tisat." 0f course tbe Content vas for money. A!
The fuir one $ulinaks frn the conclusion. Sio e "aveep"Ilvas euterfd lmb by tise thnee owovne

searches furthir. Preëeutly ebe excliflagin : of thînty Liousaud dollars oacis, tise vinner tx
"sTherel I thîuk I resily 111e that tb. boat of pocket Lb.evisole, sud tlig gain a profit of six#

anyIll thousand greeribacîs, a prîze verth taking. Tise
Heis usband observes not unrea»1ouabiY: course vas from 8andy Ilôok bar to Coves, nc
Ilwoiî, then, my desi, you'd boiLer have LIat ime iiovanco, snd theotirai vossl tevin.

voaeUne."ta ts s~~ ii u On Tuesdiby, Lhe lIth December, 1866, st om
An eaeasre uteldy i l-oclock lu lb. afternoon, tisey ail tartod. IL val

V O flITE. WIr Azy et8t 84f'

each oison again until ail met lu Coves roads. tune, he could nover write vends for It. Who,,
Tise Henletta rau tvo hundrod and thirty-five ho fetil "bis muse begnnuiug te, jade," ho re«
mlles lu the finaL tweuty-foun heurs from Lbe Lrod te, the firesîde of bis study, aud tisere COhil
atart; aften tisat se averaged reguiarly feunteen rnttted bis tisoughtq to paper. Sometimos ho
kuots an boum durlng the reat of the voyage. composed doby tise leeside of a bevi o! punich
Wisou bai! vay acrosu Lb. Atlantic, seeexpe- vlaicb baal upset every mortal lu tise c0 flipfnl
rieucod very iseavy veather, losîug six mou excepit the hautbois sud Lbe muse." Shelley W&B
ovemboard, sud bavlug 10 iay-to for five lours; once found iu a plue forent vniilg verses on 9~
she aprsng s ieak alao; and iL must have been guitar, the paper presentlug a frîgisiful senavi'
a tioklali Lhlug tW ail visen the carpenter enter- "lail sanoar, sud gaudge, sud disonder." "fiWhefl
ed Lhe cabîn vîihs lugubmlous face, sud aunouri- my brain gels heated vus ithonglît," saad hep
ced tisat tb. yacht vas maklig vaten fat,.I"h 500flbouls, and ilirovaoff vends and imagea
Howvee, Mn. Bennett gave onders Wo hold on at faster than 1 eau aluna thotn off. lu tlie mornu
ail hasards; Lb. ieak, wviîd prohably neauited Iig vison cooleti dovu oui of that rude sketch,
from a uden airaàn, as suddenly atopped, tise I shail attempi s dravlug."1 Chrîstophen Nort 1

cauvas again vas spnead, and Lise Hennietta descnibes himiseif as writing fihy seneeda," Lb.h
oontnuned ber course, vILS ail plain sailisot, sas coring on about ten lu tise r; iornung, viilhho
If nothlug isad liappeued. IL lu vortisy of noie vouid encourage hy s More donuL-aboli of MnOUD
Lisat she salleon outhesemre even Lad ithrough- tain dev" (tg wblch my dean fnlend Lb. Englilsil
out tise entire passage, sud lbat no ground--on Opluin-eater wouid tons off Iln laudanum."> MO
one ahould more properly aay "fvaten "1-by ît eoeu as ho feit tisere vas rie danger of s relape'
either, for ah. handly veored leven miles frein tha tisis demon woulai b. vitis hlm tise violo daly

a sthëight lino dra*u on tho chant betveori ber h. ordoreti dinuen ai nune, @but hîmueif up vitIs-
p o f departure sud laudfail ai the ciNeedies." lu triple doons, aud seL maufulis toWvork. "4NO
Paaslng tiss itier place at baif-paut tbnee ou Lb. deal 1 au Incllued plane-excepi lu beti-is rny
afteruon of Cbnisthsaso-day, Lb. Henlettarmiv- lbisorrntce. Ail giorlous artIcles MaI tb. wnlt-
sai aI C oves tismre eveulng, completlng hon ion ou a doai fialt. Washington Irving wrote

ývoyaége frou Sandy Iboo lu e x'acly 13dasys 22 luoet of tLil Stout Gentleman" Wvhiis m.nâted
hours sud 46 minutes, Lise vInuer of tise ocean ou a silie, or seated ou a atone, lu bis orweurlionm

yacistmrace and t1 h isIny-tiousand-dola sweep- vILS Leslie the paluten round about 8t»xtird-
sLakom. The Fleetviug came lu loth» pont one lrpen-Avon, Lb. latter baking aketchos lun the
hilur sud tweuty intes after midnlghi on Lise meantmo. The artl'atsay's hts*onspwiiou vmote

Mme day, sud tise Vosta at tosur o'clock aWe wiiis Lh. creest rapidlty, m)Ofi luîgising te
4weridian Lb. foliovlcig; mo h vwaa reaiiy a vey iimiseif, and frein ime to ime roadlug the

iclose macs, iavlug ouiy a fev heurs Intervenlin su uaucrlpt alenti. Iugladfwmrold workedas
boivéen tbem ail, aften competiug for oven demI vitbosîi a apeol uponlit, untian lnksasd
throe tbousand odd miles. 1lu a Pmarbîo shoi eleaç of ail 11 tiot î.,1lsi.i4 og

IL la s maLter o! regret that Mn. Bennett aoid lii isis foot. 'Dr. dhaunig bad ?fie habit 'of
'the Ronleta after abe lad ne diatîngulaset taklng a turn lu the garden, durlng vhicis ho

borsoif. Tise lasi tîme Isaav len vas aloug thse 'was a study for the calin concentration O!
quasmo! NewiYomk, dlscliatging scargo of bis look, sud the deliberateissu o!. %ie. stop.
orangesansd binons vbloh ahe isad lrponted Charlotte Bvont&l hadt to ohcoe ber.,ao-
froin Bermuda, as aIe la nov lun"s e fruit table tisys for r vmtig. Woeks or oven;
trade."1 A sud come-dowu for a galisut necer, 1mutisu vould aometlmos olffle belore. aise>
almcest as Iguominbous as for a Derbsy vinner W 'couid add anytislg t b Lb. tqy wich aho 14ý
be mseen lu Lb. metropoltan etreets drawing a bomamenced. Fise vrete on UttlesorapseZopaport
fou-viseol cab Ouled with patients fer tise Iu a Minute band, holding eaeS agaut % 111,140

Sulipox h-lespital I The Dauntiems, tise nov Iplece o! tim board for a deal, ou accettO!be,
nopreentativeo0f tise vlce-cotumodore of the wmot-ightdnems Mauy of the more spIrite4

.Nov York 'Yacht Club, 18 neL ueanly 44o svîft as idifeciptîon lu "lMarmion"Il veme struek ou vIle
ber prededesson, lu spîteo f hem Seing larger, Icoti vas out i vt bhiscavslry. lu thse Inte"*Wi
more noomay,sund Incornparably botter Otad u. bf dniiing, Lie deligtged to vall isisbiaek asee&-
Éhe bas a lon'g 1ev black hall, romin'iing oeeof tmp sud dovu by lilaseL!, upeu Ie ontobel»Q
those dsing amaggler vessis sud pirate solico- sanda, vithin thse beating o!f tpuf, sudno ;
nera that Maryst mmnrtallsed ; viile, tb follov taud thon you vould seo lim i pluu9 iu lia spnç4,
Lonigfellow: 'sud go off as If at the charge, w1th, tise ~

dashng about hlm. Coleridge Iikod tooequ4pW
"isud every visene lui valklug over umoyen <round, or briakïnfge

The meuder gracoffil sparm tiaongh tLb. atrsggllug branchesof ,qpsswqo4t
Pos lso rilu tise air, -Wordsworth, preferred W o sev'.liivPlms whlO,
And at ithe masthead, pacing up sud tiovu a selgl <v4, -
White, blue, sud rei, lu smre spot wheno tishev o! r -ony,ea v
A fIag nurolla tise stipes sud stars." 'net exposed te au>' casual Interruption.,.or9

vhblmslcai Instances of the caprices o! ll,çm041
ishe lé a huudred sud tveuiy.seveu foot long, tanLe hwve beon pîcked urp by te, author tu biS

of Lv.nty-mlx foui. beam, and teon foot lepth of wanderingg ibrougli Lie dusty pariions of. tise
bld. Hem -mamie are vonder!uiiy 10(1', th. Ilîbrar>'. H itssaywoju a ~rsi

imain aud -mfinup Uto tLie truck measure admiration for book çibh4isey vould déemît
exacti>' a huadredan sd dfty foot froi tise dock; s burde o, Wroad throsigi. There lna sdoai.uch-

whIsle her fore sud foretnp m'unilare but twenty noms ef truth " lu ils, prinolpie, iseevor ras
tfeet liosa. s prme over eîgusîiiousauai square lu tise applicatIon, o! Voltaire'» sarfflux 00
1yards o! cauvaa; but that dosa fot couni for !Dante, Liat his c"reputaion *Illi nov ootinualll.

1 mueh, as abo requimes atmoat s hurricane to ho growlug groster andi, greator. becaust the l10
1drive ber slong. The Cambnii4 IL ana>' b.recol- nov nobeti>' visereias bisa." "cdWbat, viiiyçUl
.ieeled, beaL Son ou Lise lastIl"Internaional race"Il a>," wrltes Lord Chéatdafteld, idvheu I toIt y"%

e from Quoenmtw tu W aud>' Hook by one four trul> tisai I cant posbly rosai oui oouuti>',
heurs sud s bai!, sud Lise Cambrîs tg by no 'insu Miton iisrough? Kegp thiase'met for inem

iameana enoLtted (rom ber speed tW b. onsidorod tfor IL taisuid ho kuovuà, I.Suoulai be slused.i4
a roproseniatlve of Englis yachts geueraliy. oven>' tastelesa pedant, snd eor>' la. lU5

Europe.", PiaW lu regarçied h>'que o! hle moulerft
expomitora, G. H. Loese, 04,hatelusi

habis ofLitear~ en. a dîfficuit vniter, and thoais oftn quoioe. ~
abitsof LieraryMen. second baud, oee Lai l4 l-arely moud çç,.çqpj , b

profesmed atudeuts sud cnItios. o"Me,o ilaWt
usuali>' attack a dialogue or tvo out ipiuql%

W. ihave from. Aubrey tle mannen lu vhlcb il>', but thelm curlouiy seldaom Inspirlts Usen: tO
Roishaes orposea i bs f"Levîitbsu:" "Hoi nefurLior progmeas. Chasucer, I"some speal o! li10.

i) vaikeai mucS sud uuseti as ho valkesansd le vhile I conte feInd hlm uureadable-"ln ifi gb
9haît ln bhe ad of bis cane a Peu snd Inkloru, ternus," exclimu Thomgs Moore. 9"Lord 1L~l

sud ho camni et alwsys a notubook lu hlm pooket; doWn'e vas illing W ovu wtbai bhad alvy f- 1
ansd as oon as a thouglit darteai ho pregently en- tle saine though ho aid not dare Wspab0

Dtened IL Into lisa book, or etherwîse riglit bave ut. M. de Tocqueville coulti not roai Itrhedil
r lest ht. lie 5a drava tise design or the ho k of Voltaire, as h. ackuoviedged tobis rid,

-Into chaptens, aud Se kriew viseroabouts IL Mn. ienion. Tise latter saked i hm, "dCari you nS
a vould corne lu." To Aubre>' aise vo ove ibis Lthe - ieurlade ?"' "IlNe, non caau auybody eëe.

a accoun 0of Pyeune'a meot o! aftudy : 4"He vas the eply. C. R. LeslIe mentions- Mn.BQ.
voe ua long quilt cap, icis' came at leasitvo ebserving ai Abboiafond tisat hehoia4 îgyV.eO

tor ibm.. Inchoen over lIas ys, wvicliserved i hlm kunowu anybeti>'wiso bad noad Voltalre's "di u
sas su umbrella toe fend bis eyes frein Lie light. iaeI"lir'ugis. Sir WalLon moplueti. ,"oI *''
>About overy tbrAe isours bis Mari vas te brîug reati 14 anti liv»; but Indeed inl my yenih InS

y' hlm a roll aud a Pot Of ale tW refocillate iis ovor>' tig." Mns. Browning confosses bui.lit7y
e wasted spirits ; mo Se studled sud drauk sud hefere gedi sud mon tisat she nover dldai

n mnncbedunomehbread ;anudLiis maiaîtained hlma nevon coulti nead, tO tise eud o! Aken$Wdejl
1111 nîght, sud thonsorib.Made s good supper." Mr. d"Ploabitrea cf tise Imagination." We have heaSq

ve JacoX 8s aOunthi& Ovu Motion:* IB.ofocilllaîleu Mn. R.W. Emerson maIe the same confogalca.3
a la a favorite remoucu-vhateven tise word usa>'Tise phîlosopb>' ne doubt apoilodth Le potrl



,lithi lcck.ijw, ur at iu" aaIt te LtdIl(>u ut iliti
tblnking facuities. Of Carlyle .hlmaalf, the

"OutY Purson" rernarks, that diho cunuot
to anthn te 9Sqae lu bis wrtîngs."1 I trled

1 B&t Resartua," and couic! net do i.
1161 , turihei that I vould raîbar read Mr.
lPa tban Milton, aud that I value the o'Au-

fOOf the Breuklaat Table' more hhby than
th lb ritinge Of Shelley put together."1 Sa-

rguel %oers had ne admiration of Shake-
'Paro' andi veuld often quete Ben Jensou's repiy

tetOlýYers vbo beasted that lu ail Shake-
el% 's ritings ho bac! nover bleited eutthth a! hta uLates

- Biicai sheuld bave satd te Rogers vbui
y<sdteM9ore. diWell, alLer ahl, Tom, don't

h bugl?,,Shakespeare vas somthlng of
je ug? -The specîmens vo have given Of
to * "0* nanner shev ibat he bas rarnbled

veadeat9e hrough vide ranges of bocks aud
ont ý'Oplllllg muny flovers and vurieus fruits

nob1.!? lit. aaya with a dainty taite. but
abeaihy appetite, and if he coutrI-

IIito the solic! banquet of Iltierature,
Saudunt confecgiouery for the des-

VO LA, TEE ESQIUIMAUX DO G.

Ir Btlér, ln the account O! bis reesut
ia th irouiteboundiesa vwastes cf the

tu %'ýe*an nd the Peace rivera, gives soe
tbJ e. iàtreîting sketches of the churucter of

se ý0& Wichvas a mont fathfnl vell-tried
'Tla !ompanleu te hlm, net euly dnrhng
Amltdrtrs.v 0 l in the 6" Wild Nott4. Land," but

h"9 ieQt isarduous exploraton of the
~OUQ lnéo Land." peaklng of the numer-

CU.~,Incident on the oûleulsatien of a
ihat bac! taken place since ho vas

late district refe rrec! to, hosauys :
"Ainîd@t ail thens . changes of scene uand

ýOie.ihere vus eue thiuq SU11 unchanged on
<ffluneà of the ed ÉLver. Close te the

tr217 etfi place kuovu as the Pointof Frogs,
»'weud met 'pe vib many tekeus 0f e-
coit.A tred'companicu vas ho threugh

N4, igduys cf wintry travel, There, as
t "d bearty as,*hent bac! pari.d frern bim

f>.r eore, stood Cerf Vola, the Esquimaux
o hc bac! led my train from Cumberland, ou

thé tWer Sasktchewan, acrosa the lteet the
Ct akes. 0f the four doge ho alone remain-

,104 'o Yle asalong Urne lu the 1f.etfany
a 51111 longer perled in that et a haullng

e »Od CrfVoi's comarades of that date bac!
0 t *uy et ail earibby teinga.
1ohemre the ovuer cf ibis oic! frlend

»"a~,' Vas as. vork ,gr necesaliy. Strong aud
6.0e*UrImbec!, ong-vooled,

fi-c 5td, lb Îdepolunted frvar:dc
l%.Ooecred over bis breud hack, Cerf Vola

"ýodthe pceure ef an Esquimaux.
ail4 f&Utee doge I have kuovu ho poussead

ýSJýW9ègtsshareo et act.Ho ever/ýonght a ptcb-
bUt 11.e yet ne dog darec! dispute bis su-

Il .Other sdoge bac!te maintalu their
qui bhy many a c!adly confliet, but ho

ti assned1Iliand luvartahly bis assump-
left unchallenged, nuay, oven upon bis

lrwrQat soe. Hudson Bay fort, nmre place
woen ho bac! nover heoon soi foot, ho vas

Ir to listantiy appoint himsel directer.teMiaiOIraihe Compny's doge, vhose day.
e4Tiiestpuppyhoqd bac! been paasd vite.

~'pl",ae5 I have eften vutehed hlm st
ii sud murveiled hy vhat mysteriows

ath: bs vy. I have seeu ivo or
~irooafis eibfere a couple cf bouuds

&c "n: adeb ybim lu their direction, white
1 ffl îi-sme-one-hold-rne-baek klud of

lrvàdbd. is lace, as thongb be vas only
etvil 'rM rencing bis enenty Inte saui

bY tbo restruining influence vblch the
Ze5 ofe the ground exercisod upon Ialoe.

Yl tggreut veigbt, ne doubt, currlec respecli .. Ai tha luzy Urne cf tha year ho veighec
,î Y100 pounda, and bis aise vas lu ne vay

11 Ur'leb~y the Immense eout ef hair und
furhhch euveloped hlm. Had Sir Beyhs

bie Ïuevu ibis c!og ho voulci net have giver
te %bird uhone the taeulty cf belng lu ivo placei

M (nlOei fr ne mortal eyes couic! measure tbt
tn rvR beiveen Cerf Voha'a demolihbment c
gl% eces of ceg-meut, or pemmicun, flung hi

,rreut directions ut the surno moment.) , nuiig the three meutha vbicb bac! elupsec
ku hie arrivaI ut the torts, Cerf Vola bac! l

11f lte ho bac! led bis train cccasionull
t4z a Corne, or bauec! a lhght alec! aleni

tee Ocf the fresen rhvera, but these vere euh,
r4j ~Ytrips, and bis days bac! usually passe(

an.O d pboniy.

THE FAVORITEP-4.

was fonnd upon examinatiou te be considerably lor
inunred. Witb the aid of a needle and throad, wc

výwas repuirod as beat vo coi Cerf Vola va
apparentiy understundlug vhat the surgîcal va
operatilei meunt, for altbeugh ho lndnigod lu ef
pIonty cf uprear ut every tilteh, ne attempi ut
bitiug vas macle by hlm, He vas nov, hovever, it
sbund lu body and lu tati, and ho tugged away i
à~ hisebaoi lu blisaful Ignorance that fifteeu wl
liundred miles of labor lay before hlm."l These, au
liovever, and a theusand more added te, themn, te,
ho aecompliahed, alvuya keeplog ai the hoad
of the team, and oltener than not drawiug more toi
iban bis share et a heavy loac. By thîs untirlng ha
. rseverance he vas juatly revarded with a m
'sèll-purchased freedom; and although h eek t
roadily te civiliied 1, " 4thero vers ivo fuelsaIa

ip civilisation which caumecl hlm unutteruble
stoulshmut - a brasa banc! and a butchorls 4
a1Wul. Ho flac! from the one aud howled wih
4elight batore the othor." Sgo attaehed vas
qaptulu Butler te this galiant oic! ceg that ho la
xýot content with only eulogialng hlma lu prose, tf
but sets fort the excelleut qualities of bis 41
dumb companion ln nome pleasantly-wrtteu ls
versos.
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A TRUE GHOST STORY. t
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CHÂAPTER 1. lu

A large bine envelope, dlrected te me,"6 Austin f
~ iEsquire, 18, Laroh all11, Peutonvillo," b

boe I vas the happy occupier of two amali f
r<oms. When I eni.red the parler vhere rny
býeuai w as laid l in Mm C&Immiua ebout style,'
there Iay the butter, s.ddresaed in a strango haud.
I teok h up, vonderllpg vho IL vas frs>m, and t
akw, the post mark, i'Mouleslanc, a place quiet b
uhikovu te me.

I laid the letter uuide, knovlug ihut Il h cou-
taiued bac! nova 1ai seunot.Lake my brekfst.
aic! I bac! a bard day'is vork belore me, Ther.
it lay, vhile 1ai., myto"et and drauk my mil-
le.. Thon I oened IL, aud read ias contentas lui
a whlrl ef vender.aî

"4Austin Dale, Esquire,

ciWu~ beg te lnfornt.yen that by thé ceath cof
the lai. Theodora Pale, Esq., of Tatten Hall,
Moule8land, Cumnberland, yen aucceec! to thef
vhole of hîs property, inchucilug Tatten Hall,
moieyin the tnnds, ralvay saues, and other '
mnoiea a full description of wblch viii be touni h
lu bis vili. We have long acted nas solleltors- te t
your lai.e relative, and hope fer the heior of

1serving you. We are, Sir, yeurs obediently, a

"GRIME & EGERTONq, Catliale."

I road that letter ever tveuty trnes at leasi. m
and thon vas ase fat us ever frem understandlng1
If. Suddeniy IL occurrec! te me thaf. I bac! hoard
my tather speak of a distant cousin he adc!liv-
ing sornevhere arng the vîilda and fosle o
CJumberland. A cousin lu vhose life there vas
sprue myatery or <ragedy-I couIc! net rernember
vhich. Years ugo, hetore my ftiher cisc!, I te-
sùernher te have hourd hlm express some1
Wondersas te vho vould inheri tiisdistant
kinsman's vealte.111
t lu my ovu busy struggle for Ilie I bh!fer-
gotten ail about it, and nov It seemod thât 1 My-

r self, in ail prehaiUtythe noareat cf kin, Wvu
the heir. Wbutwvas Tatteon Hall liko ? ho*
much moieybac! ho lu the fundg, Ibis coud mani

,f who spoko te me, for the ftrai tlme, frcm bis
grave ?1
[ I 1vont straight te the office. I vas head-elerk1
teStourten Brothers, the celebrai.d m erebanis
lu Great St. Holen'is.

IL The senior Mr. Stourtou vas already lu hia
d place. I place the bitter lu bis bande.
y ilI congratulai. yen, Mr. Dale," ha mid;

d i hera la ne doubi yen have succeoded te a very
enice.fortune. 'You vaut te go at one, of course.
SSaunders shah tae your place."

That vas net my oniy dlfieuty; ho aeemed
Ste guesa IL by Instinct.

"filShahl I advance you a hnndred pouncls? ho
n asked. 6"Yen eau repay me vbou yen arrange

your affaira If thore le anythlng lu vbich vs
,d eau be of service te yen, command us."

Ho R gave me ten bauk-nctes for ton Pounds
y each, aboik bauds wih me, viahed me good
ig 1luck ; then I hastenod avay. I eaugbt the mid-
y day mail for the uorth, and vas scon seatecl
c! comlerta.bhy lu a flrst-class carrnage.

I vaut direct te Carlisle, thlnking It botter te
te see Messra. Grime and Egerten fraL Thoy vor

very kind te me, but coi tell me vory lutile
c!about the laie Theodore Dale.

or har, ha offored largo revarda for uun fu wuo
ouid briug hlmn nevs et ber, ulive or doud. Ho
as like a man distractec!. Whon ho feuud IL
,s ef ne use, ho shut bliaoelf vithim the valis
b is bouse aud nover leftI h."

66And lbas nethlng ever beau hourd et ber
ice?" I I asked.
14Nothlng," ho replîec!. «"Yen viii fnd lu the
rili that sbould abe ever ro.uppear, there la
uple provision fer ber. That monsy viii go
Dyour ebldron, If abe hanc!ead."1
They bac! no mere te tell me excepi thut Tut.
nu vas lu charge et au oic! bousekeeper, vho
adi livec! the greater pari et ber lite vith ber
aster ; thon vwas au annuity loft for ber, andi
neit commanda lu the viii that sho ahouid. lve
Jwaysaut the Hall.
I reminec! wltb the soleiten mornme heurs,

4on vent ou te Tutten. The Hall vas bulît, h
Punc!, about ivo miles frcrn the pretiy ittîs
wnu cf loubosund. Thon vwas a station ut
[oubesaaundc1 irbîd a arniage te drive ever
the HaL. it Wa a pleaunt Jeurnoy. Prom
li that the solicttffltelci me, I feuud my lu.
rne veuld ameuât te quit. Usve thecusand per

ýnnum. h sh.ulc! h. ablo te keop à nie car-
ugeocf my ovn thon.
'Taten Woods yen e i*iId disorder -'thoro
uc! beau no timber cut for a nurber of yoara;
be Park was ithem"me *; tegardons wveoover
,n vltb veeda, 14 .ilà.s hioh bloomed
seousands et flagrant floyers. The putes vers
ili OpOsgrorn ; U ' p ey~ 'oeixuantvi Cnres; ihLerZ al f fripe
Yuît, lutile et vblph ha A>epM ge ered ; the
eot-bouses we - dbi %iddlourray. The
runtatnB vere aIl c!rlednp ; the whole aspect
f ibis place vas oeeoe utter desobution.
Nor dc! the bouse hock mach botter ; it vas

a grand oic! building, thut must bave been bouely
rhoninupiroper order. Ih vas surrocsdec!hy
terruces, neglected; most et the windows b.d
bcautîfullghtbt hulces, rounc! vbich I vas
easy te se boomlng floweis bac! once eîuug.

I vas eharmed vltb the pbace; ia asise, ias
a ndeur urnuzed me. A doson good vorkrn,

ldtu onb ho on lu excellent order agate.
h drev up to the front enirauce-there vas a

ýoube fligbt of steps, and a large Greelan porti-
cr Thon I diosniso&i the carriage aud the man.
Iatood lcoki ng toünd me in mute vouder -
could lu h. possible ail ibis vas mine?
1Then I rang the bell ; I rernember tbe bouc!

clang that aeunded through the eoepty bouse.
1ýa fov minutes the doon vas 0opeued by a tlle,

stnong, elderly voman, vbe asked very respect-
fhlly If I vone tho nev master.

ilIMr. Grime *rote te -me, air, te Bay yen
would be bore ibis oveuiug, air. 1 bave dinner
laid lu itbe libftry, and I have prepâred ounet
the aure bedrots for ycu."1

1 thauked ber, lnyeted te look round the
iraskd oic! attiàaâ-ha 1, wih Itegroiued roof,
thon 1 toilo*ed hbette lbrarY.

A.hough lt vus Feptelniber ahe baacheer-
tub fir0 blalug lu the grate, aud soon served me
a secherch4 litle c!inner-a obluken, a delb3lon a
pudding, Jolly ad ceur as erystel, wlth a bottle
of the finest sherry I oser tâcted.

il-Tho cellrare ie11 e t vine, air," abs aaide
6s when yon bave tite te ibxhrine them."l

"6Have yeuno neue te belp you lu this groat
bouse ?"e I askéd.

idNo. my laie motter nover alloved a airan
gae' foot teocrosshb.tbrèsbold. i bave not at-
i.mpted' te koep I1*11 lu erder - tee western
vini >hua been clootfo !r sànjr yeusB."

After dinadr the beuwekeopo'r shovod me al
ovthe hb ouse. I vas aiked ut ssaz-the
rocmrvoe all ofty, large, snagnlleilby cor.
aied, and cheerful. 'rhen vwas a druvlug-roeni
contaiung four windows ; a noble dInlng-toc'n;,
" large, iofty librury ; a ploséant Mrnung rocm;
a long pleture.gallery; a stndy, lu vhieh n17
lai. kinsmu seerned te bave passod the'lutei
yeara et bis lit. ; bedrooma innumerabie. The
western wing, se long cIosed, oonsisted, cf the
stai. apurtments, a beutiful bull-room, an ele.
gant boudeir-rooma thai bac! beon usod by the
vite et Theodore Dale, and vhich bac! been kopi
cbesed exaciîy aa she Ieft ihem.

idI nover go near that part efthe hoemry.
self," said the housekeeper, s' It iookasen dreud,
fully dosolate.»

46Wen ycu bore wben lIra.Dale rau awy ?'
I asked.

fiYes, air; 1 lived bers wbon my rnasteî
brought ber home. She vas the lovelleai lad;
I evor smv, and master worshîpped. ber."1

si Why did tbe go, thon ?"
fiShe nover loved hlm, air. The bouse va

full of servants luii hose days, sund Lbey did mi;
as bac! been torcec! te murry hlm saguînst ho
wlll, whle as loved some eue elmo. lMy poe
master vas as patient as an angol vlth ber; b,
gave lu te al ber vbims; ho bumored ho
every caprice; the vas abvaya hangbt-y sud ccli
te hlm.t
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hiâ éspirite ; ho shut liaelsf np, and ho wouldi
neither seo nor be seen.

"ia here any portrait of her?"1Iasked.
osYea, one; but il la iu what used to b. her

owu boudoir ln the western wing. I viii find
Vite keys and show l.te o nO."

We weut : a long, beautiful corridor'led Iuto,
ibis closed-up western wing. When the great
oaken door vas opened there came an earthy,
damp, unpieaaant odor.

IlAre these romns ever alred 1" I asked of
the honsekeeper, who folevwed me.,

41'Co tell yon the truth, air, 1 go into thom as
lttieasI ean. h maybhofancy, but itueoms te
me 1 heur atrange noises lu my lady'a roorna."

W. vent through a most heaiful suite of
roomp, a bed-room. fltted np vith bine velvet, a
bath-room, a dreissing-room, vhere the open
wardrebe doors gave gllmps eto costly dresses
hauglng within, inte a boudoir where art and
money, seemied tô have dons ihoîr utmotý,

14Nothlng has heen touehed here," muild tho
heusokospor, "a ine my lady dlisappearod.; the
vory day aftor my master ordered thema te h.
locked up; ho nover entered thom &auin. Tht,
la the portrait, air.-

Looklug up 1 saw the dark, passlonate ibesof
a most beautiful voman, vith clarksys and a
mouth liko a rose ; a face full of lieé, piq1~h
power, and goulus, but flot the face of & 'omtu
ikoiy 1téapend her lte ln the quiet diacharge ât
her duties by the aide of Theodore Dale. Beau-
tiful, with a rich, growing, c'assiouate heauty
that irrod my heart as a gazed upon IL

It vas almont piUful te look around ; thore
were the books she bad mec!, the munie sho bac
piayed ; there vas a lace ahawl thrown curoleas-
ly acide, a glove that looked as though ht had
juat been taken from, a litilo hand; the rem-
uants of withored fiowers vers stillinl the
vases.

fCorne sway," I sald te the woman, with a
ahudder ; d"h makea me qulte faînt and 111 te
stop hore."1

CH.APTER IL

6 The bedroorn prepared for me vas large and
cheerful ; there were long white-lace curtains
te the windows, the b.d too vas hung wv1th
a deep green carpet, the furniture vas all ln
excellent repair ; one door opeued inte the bath-
roorn, the other Into a preity littie dreaslng.'
room. The housekeeper, Mmr. Glynn, hud evi-
dently taken the greatoat pains te propare
thora for me. l

Before I vent te aleep, I ihanked God hearti-
ily for thia groat gift gîven te me. 1 promned
rte be a faitbful steward of the great wealth eu-
ttruisted te, me. I rernember looking ai my

watch as fatigued by the long day, I iay dovu to
Sieep-lt vas mat haîf-pat elevon.

I do net, know how long I had alept, but 1 vas
arcnsed[ by the mont terrible acreu.m [ bac! over
hourd lu a wormau's voioe-a ory of surprise and

9deadly tsar-lt was iuccseded hy iong-dravn,
agasping sigbs, vhlch fadod inte what souudod
a11k. falut, feeble breathing, then ail vas ati.

I vas literally petrlfied wlth fear-my tengus
clove teo the roof ot my rnonib, the blood'rau
lqke lelu my veina--thon vwas someothiug se

tappàlllng lu ihut avfni ery. My flirampres-
fion *as that, thlevos had breken lu, aud the
housekooper vas being Inarderod. IJamped up
1laitiIy, opehoed the door, and rau oui. As a mat-

cter cf procaution, 1 had fortunately aske4l ber
whoto libe giepi. I knooked, ait te door.
1 "4la anytbing the muaitert" I.muid. She an.

eawered, la a isleepy voice, "iNo, air."
.. siDid yu eam loudly mast nov, Mm. Glynu?I'
a "dNo, air, 1 have heen fNat asioep ; I hourd na

;nomIe.nl there anything wrong ?"I
1; "sI muai have been drsaing. I thonght j

yheard you eryiug for help ; I am sorry 1 dis-
ýturbed you. (3ood-nigt."
eI1vont back te my ovu roorn, fairly torrifted;

*the flutteriug breathing sii sounding luniuy
* our.

1 I au hardiy oxpeet unyone vho reads whbb
)t follova te bolieve me. I vouch for the trui'et

I. When, vlth a sinkiug heart ancl IIîng
*courage, I re-entered my room, a woe ai aio

-. thore--a vomun lu a ourlous whltP. Ud eaa-.MM
oh, Qed!1 such a face!1I pray ib.',g 1 may uever

Peven lu my dreama sses muc4 lanother. Bile vas
standing ai the foot of irýybec!, looÊ.lug ati h.

r When I euterod the rogiu4 eahe tined and looked
y ai me, aile raised OPlXi finger and beckoned me.

She vont alovly eut of the rooma-uot walking
but ftoatiug-a-tiil beckoning me te foilov ber.

s 1 MWv the terrible lace, the white figure, and te
e Up lifted Aluger go slowly clow n tbe longocorridor,
ýr alvays bcoking baak to ses if I vero follovlog.
)r I fe11 on the floor bait c!ead, more than hall
le coud, vith tsar. I Jay ihere nme lutie Une;
%r thon, wbenI coui!mAri- rusy d-clon-ib
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After breakfast 1 went to Moulesland ; there

I caliod upon the doctor, the lavyer, and the
enraie. I sav the dractor vas the man to b.-
frlend me.

He vas young, flot over tblrty, pleasant la
manner, comely In face, tali, strong, and datint-
less; mat the man to face a foe. He sav that
I looked deadly pale and trembled. 1 toid him
the &tory.

siYou are not givon bo delusions" ho asked.
ciI neyer bad a delusion or thougbi of a gboet

In my lueo?" I replied.
He musod for a fov minutes.
"dAs you say, Mr. Dale, It vould be a terrible

thlng for anything te happon te the property ;
once let a rumor circulais that it Io hauntod,
and yon vill neyer know anoihor day's peace."

411 should neyer lve ln It mysoîf, and I love
the place already," 1 said.

4tIwil 1 heîp you ail I eau~, Mr. Dale. I neyer
feared man or gbost yet. Let me go back and
sloep vlLh you. If the figure ornes again I
wiii follow it ; thon perbapa the mystery vili ho
uolved. 0

I vas only too ploased and grateful. 1 spent
the day vih Dr. Aspen, flot being vilng to
retura to Tatton alone-before nightvs e rs
113tlicate as brother..

W. roturned te the Hall about seven lu the
eYeuteg. 1Crm. (lynn bad a very ulce dinner
prspared for us. I gave my frlond some of the
finesi vines ln the ceflar-ve smoked cigare
and enjoyed oureelves very mucli. At eleven ve
vent Int my bed-room. etI sali flot un.

drosse," sad the dotor; 14and you bad boiter
flot lber." -

W. dld flot talk much. Just at twelve the
terrible sounda came again; the avfut cry, Lb.
sobs, the flutiering breaih. Brave as he vas, the
doctor's face grev vhite as deatb. Thon, ai-
though wo had locked lt, the door open'êd, and
the sam whie figure appeared, the ateny dead
face, vlth Its glaring eyes iurned ou the docter.
She raiaed her forefInger te hlm, as she hiad
done te mue, and bockoned te hlm te follov ber.

eLot go, ln (3od's name,"l said the docor.
He took the large lamp froos Lb. table, and 1
heard hilm muttering a prayer to h lmseIl.

The vbite figure floted dovn tho atairs, vo
folloved It. The deadly fear seemod te have
left me. I vas even able te note were ve vent.
Down the broad staira, ibrougli thébhall, through
the diuing rooxp, and the library, thon throngh
the loi'.. hall that led te the vestern vlng. The
great oaken door fiov open as the vhite figure
approached; nover a vor& during thai terrihle
walk spoke vo. From the vwhite figure there
see med t0o manato a brlght 1 Igt; Lt kopt about
iwc foot in advance of us. 1 looked once la
the docter's face; IL vas pale, caim, and oom-

Sbe dld not, as I bad bal atilclpated go up to
the closed rooms, but dovn. Dovu through nar.
row passages, leading te strangeonot-of-the-vay
celiare and dark vacheo. Wbai sueli places vere
ever luteuded for pczisd me nov.

We came te a uarrov vaulted passage ; vs, il
speaklug for mysel saw ne door lu il, but ai the
end, a door hlddpn lu t.he black waîl opened,
and vo entersd.

Oh Hoaven 1 sncb a place-a&sasali 10w vault;
vs could barely stand aprIght, ln h. The vbit.e
figure fotod in,,we folloveci; it seenied te
bover for half a mingte over ths floor, thon Ih
diappsarsd. Dr.,Aspen steoped dovn, anld by
thie llght of th. lamp vo sav a skeleton - the
agkeleton of a vomian lying on the ground. There
vasa asrribio odor in th. plac-e-s hai madie
us both faint and siek.

There vas no vestige Of ciothlug, noihing but
the bars bonese; on the loft bond, on the bon~y
tinger, vo saw a veddlng ring. Dr. Aspen ose
the iamp on the molat brick 110cr, and looked
at ms-vo hoard th. seratching and scnfiing of
rats quite close to us.

"i1Mr. Dale," sald the doctor solonly, "i amn
oonvlncod ihat ibis te the body cf your lats kins-
man's vifs ; lnstead of baving mun avay, sbe
bas been murdered and tbrowu ln hero. "

W. stood iooklng ai sacb other ln borrifled
diamaty.

diTha t he solution cf the mystery,"' ho saidi
osThoodoro Dole vas mad vlth Jealonay ; lu a

Jealous fit ho li alalu ber, and knovlng the se.
cret of ibis vacit., viLl the blddeu door, lh ha&
tbrovu borin here."1

I could but ovn te myself ln ail probability It
vas true. Thon vo looked round; ibore va4
noting upon the ftoor excepi a met.al butten,
vhloh soeme<l te have boon brun from a man's
oat. I may bore mention that somo LUme after
ln looking over tb. vardrobe of my laie kins-
man. I found th. vsry coat froas vbicb the but-
ton bad been loh, and the onu'cof the samo oaa
was stained wvîtil blood.

"Who shall knov the secrets of the next

mromaunienclied ; veli might lie senti ail Lb.
seryante svay, lest one, vandorlug tlirongh
ibose Inticate passages, should lîght upon bis
gbastiy secret.

Faucy thie horror of Mit1e lie led, shut np
vith sncb a secret. Imagine bis gnilly feara ;
Mie revards offered te avert suspicion ; Lb. men-
tion cf bie vife lu Mie viii, vbeu ho knov voll
vboeo se vas lylug.

Wo kept the secret.RHo vas gone vbero jus-
Lice la atrlcily deait. Reveallng IL vcnld slmply
have bronglit shame and disgnaceono me, vbicb
Id41dnet deserve. W. teck he clergyman mbo
or contidence. I seuL Mm Glynn te London
coeensibly te bire servante, lu realiiy te gsi ber
out cf the vay. The enraie, thie docter, and my-
self gatbored thie grias akeleton sud placod IL lu
a coflIn. In the dead of the night Lb.carenreaod
Mie hurlai service over IL sud wv oft ItL ln con-
secraied gouud.

Our peace vas neyer aftervarda dlstcrbed,
1 pcllod dovn tbe vestern ving asud 4avsy
vlLh ihose hldeous yachts. h vas rebuilliafior
s différent fashien, sud m,7 vifs lvea Misme nov,
vlthliutile clitdren playlug &round ber.

Neither dotor or curale ever toid Mie horrible
story. The grave la under the shadeoof a sproad-
ing ire ; bas ne namne, but ou Lbe temh-
atieeoee read-

"iSleeping lu hope cf nesurmctien te comoe."

à LONDON IRIFU68 OF TR
POO-UT SORT@

Ailtilircugli Mie more vrstced portions of
greai London I sought ibis idssi spot, and boy-
lng ai lengtb pitohed upon l14 risiur lîke a gaunt
twrraek from amîdst Lb. bovols vhoro vegetate
tbM toy-makers, I vas netsunrprised to find Isa
ocani accommodationnseranch Inlademaud as
te mnder admission a maLter. of no lutie ditS-
culty.

Night aftor ulght, ai tbe heur cf six, 1 plcked
my vay ibronglithblbckir rud vhich dryeth
nover, sud hnng about, lioplng againsi hope, te

ecelvo each oeveuIng the monotoouasly diseour-
uglng rebuff!;, "Nuevacancy, My man."

In vain I pleaded oxirome poverty, Ignorance
of London, trilfing siokuess, ovn-but viiliont
avail. Aiways the same nswuer, spoken kind-
ly but uirmiy, #4No vaoancy, My peor 1.11ev;
ve'me full. You can't bave morset a est Mian
bis skia. IL,. a crylug shamo ibaithhore should
net exiat more simuler reorie," o, 4c., lesvlng
me alvaya ont in the oold vihai sdriy deor la-
belled, IlRefuge, Maie Ward," sl*rmod Ineor-
ably Iu my face. But possverauce la a virice
vblcb usually, oven lu our lcpslded venld, meets
viL I Lis evard. At last afier mucli visifulimr-
portunlty, Lb. master iock puty ou my home-

sas state, almost proaaising te keep s vacaner
for Mne for the. lofovlng ovenlng. I andrleos.
oordlagly, apped i UIaidy Ai, tie Mâters privais
40cr, sund vas recilved byhlUs ou, a preiiy lad
of ivelve, bis pals hair sud face gieritLed villi
prematurs autherity, vbe, wvhlian asumption
of exiremo dlgulty, bade me fllov hlm to th@,
maie yard alrosdy closd. sud refnslug ail belp
from, my superlor beigbt itîlia disainfnl vave
cf Mie baud, prooeedod te maire danhes ai 1h.
toc aspirlngly siWaied beil, LII a murmur sud

> daLLer cf keys *as audible froin vithin, snd Mie
edlrty dOor uvung epon its, binges, apparoatly cf
eis evu acord. Buino - Myprcud lItilspro-

tector muttered sloew vards ,toa ababy Janitor,
Lbarsly tvo fot higli, standing laniiny Cordercys

suad bines hirt eressed by isatheru lra..., vitb
c lose cropped convitbaïr, aud. oh! snob a

1 vioked, puni, vimensd face, cunlogly souanng
f mine, sud Mien bovîug ma oold good..uigbi,

lofti me te the tender mercies of Mie plgnsy.
1 Innocent ttisdear 1 Hov dolilgiitfuls&vel ot

.fancy mlgbt b. voveu 11cm Ibhis oonsignment
c f tempest,-tcsssd rsoked man to Lb. guk4anoe
of a ohuld. Hov oharmîng a.,....To My dis.

I may tue Lîliputian sbovl.y elcsed cas oye,
piaced an exiremeiy grubby finger on Lb. mcci
c f bis snob nose, sud givlug veut te Lb. sirsuge

aromarir, "oc'urs a dead 'an. Oh 1 yen. Yen
. aitget a blessed drab. Oh 1 no. You'me a blocom-
a 1lng paupor, you air. Oh-yes-of-oeurse-io-bs.sure.

I'm-fly," opeued.wldo bis monili, roiiod round
ýt bis sye, gnrgled, pmotuded bis Infant tougue,
s bauged the door te vitli aU the v.. strengîb
),ihai ho couiti muter, sud struited on, aLibi vink.

s lng vlolented, as lie pipod forili a command te
r 1011ev hlm.

This refuge le a huge place, square, grmy, un-
-gainiy, as lorbisdling sud utterably Ugly as tie

6t Prlsoos poveiy vhichh i lamission to a csoal.
Tiiore Ia ailmale yard, %o Mais yard, .sud s

traggsd oheol, or, more properl.y speaklng, & e-
s ormnaterY; for tho huadrsd sooeamlng mis.

)r oblovous lutile dernens cf vhicb Lb. achoo la
>o eooaposed bave affl oitber been pioketi up by Lbe
-. olie, -asuviafroin 1m ha.1fs epito

clear bail-like robces ohirplugly lu amloas poeana
cf pralse, as Lhough the ingonnous set came as t

tuairal te tbemn, as spontaneouily joyoui, as Lb.e
ne bight lamk's notes Lhey se muccl resomblo,E

soariug upvards lu guibeless thankfnineas fer
the beanty or the vorld in w hiebthoy have been8
placed. Yet vho shahl blame their cmcokeds
vays, poor enicasie ? Ail Lhoy meo! Lb.the
lovelinesu of God's bandivork ln Lb. fêt114 atfling t
don from vhicb uhey sprang, the gmludlng suf-à
lorng lu vblch fathor anti mother bave beon1
steeped MI liEo becarneunendumable saveC
Lhrougb Lb. osy glaxuor cf alcobol ; kicks,8
blova, ourses, dint, disease, their benltage; a1
siemacli neyer f111.4 ibeir dally lot; strengthf
teieid tbrou.,b lack of suMeot sustonauce; s
deary prospect cf ahIle cf never-ceaslng punai-
meut. vîLli no hope of relief or change, but lu
Mie pauper's grave Lhat grlmly closes Lb. aqualîi
prospect.

Que of iboso boys, ploked frmtLb more or les&
bout hebavod, ln tbld off lu dally rotation as gaie-
keeper, bis business beîug te pansou any per-
son ibat may cali tte mainlucharge o! the
mou's yard liard by. lu punsuance cf bis orders
the tacetoUas amblnasfcrsmeutlonod, viii mach
parade cf Importance, uubocked an muner door,
upon vbich grease b.d long akon tbe place o!
paint, sud eryiug lunalimill accents, ilHero's au-
ciher bloer," dpftly prodded me ln tbe baok,
sendilég me forvârd'vîli aàjerk, sud locked the
door bhiud me. 1 fouud myseff lu s low mcmo,
omre six yards square, squalid sud dlty te the
lest degre., viib a bar runung round IL about ivo
foot frein Lb. gound, te vblch vas attached, by
means of bocks, Lhe hesaiof couves bammoc&ks
roclisd. way. For famultare Miere vere feur
bhels and a broad piank ou tresiea te serve
as table, vhie Lthesingle jet o! gas, by vhlcb
tis anluviiug obamber vas ligbied, furiber1
dlaciosod Ive duat-gimed windows cpenîug lu-
yards, sud a portai vîthotit a door opposite,1
leadlng evidenly te a brieked-pavedl, but in-1
poperly draiued, sud consoquontly odoroca
vesb-bouse. Tvo or tbree laboring mon, silent
sund gloomy, »t at tbe table driuking iheir tes
Item Unaimge, sud outting their baîf-loavea cf
excellent white bread vibli pockot-kuives, veil-i
Digb vomu aay vîth sbarpeuiug. Moody aili
oftihein, for iboy lied been on the tramup ail day
seo'klng vomr snd had fouud noue. By dogmees9
the rosi dropped lu, seveueon lu ail, apecîmensi
of almosi overy trado. A ev vere beiug1
tsmporarily employed on Lb. establishmnent,q
snd came lu accordiugly irom tLins. te tino
rsektng frein ibeir vork, more especlally thc
gentleman vbe Bai noxite ome, a vhlte-vasber,
vices face, liair and arme vere uîpeckled 1k.
aucuba basves, sud vho look a grim dolîglit lau
rubblng bis gsrmnts agaiuet mine, vhicb vore
seedy enuagb, lndeed, sud wvbeo searne scarce
vauiod vbutoulog. There vas a biscul-baker,j
tee, au Intelligent, quiet elov, who had fallen
mte Indigonce ibrougli lMuos,sud taike in lulbI
bumllîty cf the culer vcnld as 61elylilans," aa
lboagh by haviug aunirnosow, evv could claima
ne more communion vih the cocinon tbroug
--asnLiiough wvo bhenturuod, lute Parlaba
viLli s visible mark cf Cain upoa oun brovo.
And thon thers vers ivo Iishaien, s dock-
labourerwvice iujured baud pmventod bi& oh-
tating vcrk, aud a uhoemaker of the fierce,
femocioca ciasa cf Celte of vhicb Feulas Rto
made, aud vie seoin as If troublo bad mnbbed
svay thein veneor "of humeor, only loavlng an
undorl.ylng guaving sonse cf injustice sud cf
vrong. There vere ivo carpeniesaalways ai
logger-beade as te Lb. beat vay cf executlng a
gî von pisce omr, distinguisbed oee rons the
other by Lb. rest, th.eue by the sobiquet cf
"Planes," the. other by Mie nlokusme "014d
ChIPs." For once re8eIved vithla ihose doors,
yeOs 6anasuttsrly te have a nains as tam as
yoar cmasions are coucomuod, as thougli you
ver"s enjcylng open air and IMPrevlng exorcise
ais Portland, belug iuvariably addrossed by thie
style cf your trade, or sbeuld ive 0f ene trado
bc present, by nmie fac.ionsly appropriais
ulekunamo. Tes belng over, sud the in pots
remnovod, vo boauod our olbovs on Mie table for
an hoes chat beore prayers and bed, sud eaci
alrod bis peL griovauce ta any oee ho lied gond.
natureasud nuselfishnes ericugli te iluien Le il.
Oue elsted, arnîdat breatbleis admiration, ihat
a gentleman bh" besteved on hlm ibmee..and-

1asxpenoe, vhli cuonthe morrov hlintendeci te
0expend ou s suit cf cothes, dgfor no eue,, ho
kadded, as au axicin, "Il Hgive vor t a man

"lsn't Lbreo-and-sbxpence raLlier cboap for a
suit O! clthes? " I enqulred, timuidly.

"4For a nov suit frein a West Rund taller IL
mugit ho, young ire <ibhis in refexouco te my
pssing for a jocrneymau prInter>, but 4ovu at

b Pettcal.-lae, Or Liireabouts, 1 ocnld rlg rMy-
. self tirei clams for ihres-and-slx. A Slap-up pair
. of kîirsites sud a gum-etsretcber, s paper collan
aand second on tird.hand ie. of cour.. boxes

a vcubd net ho lucluded. I'd have te manuage
. ihe- .. bei I,-.d& ud7InevîLi avip
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wlLb your clothes. Se sure as your cloibeSf d
thelr vay mbibtte pop-shop, so sure yen Wl1'
never geL ne vork, nover no more. That's laI
exporlence, anyvays."1

-Wben I s005 gents rlgged ont ln gloveS Aiid
summor hais, and canes and ibat, itdo muakO 's'
so vlld," grumbled another, vîihover-develOped
bald head, gllstenlng vlLh tlghiness cf ski£4,00
though ho lied vater on the bredn, and vbfO'
appearance and manners vere ronderod ithe
more unpleasant by the complote absence4
one eyebrcv, from a bumn, a llsplng styleo «
specch, veak vatery oyes, and blood-tif5
proclivities. à I'd like Le tsear tiiolr tavn*"
rrom ibeir backs, 1 voUld."

"#Darling Isabelle, villi ber giniham 11*
brella,"1 gently carolled the musical one.

'It's the unfairesi thlng 0114 coinued tW
rovolntionary erater, vith an Indignant enOt
ai the Interruption, sithe aristos pay no taxO'
lve on the fat of the land, and ve'Lt even tûWbe
tu lE tbey cau belp IL Lookoo bore, nov. TberO'
somne*bere about ihree millions in LondO'.
About ive ibouuand are ioaring rlcb, cnrse 'oeS'
About ten iliousand are Wel tô do, and aIl Lb,.
rosi, ivo millions, OnL moro, are utmcggLn
agalusi each ciber iu the tmuds icoiian
for haro uEoe. la that Ptopet? Clvi var's tbe
only thing fer us. Other contrips 'bave fouW<
tbat oui, and ve're a ccmlng te 1IL, et oinO
toit yor. Thero are tvo many lu ihe vorld,
mucli toc many ln the tevu bore. l'Il go bai,
Paris ls tbe boiter for ILs burnlng. We mai1

kilt some of'em off te maske the equlpolse rightl
as Lhoy eat iLi, aud- the only vay te do itL igo
lis by civil war. Do.,a tbing legai, and don't fei t

cousequences. Rang tbê meqas, I say, îVt'h@b
end as vo vaut. Of ourse yen and I may bO
among the klled, and se mclitLb boiter f«%
the rosi. We muet takte Ocr chance of ibai, "di
dovîl taire the blndxnt, say 1. I'd déarly Hât
te ee blood ftowlng In them sveli squares, 1
vould, amcung them fine ftau±iilag la-dl-do
ladies, vîihibeir fmninig vays andiamb..
Alt vo botter uer tbem?" I

And the ioonoclagi molpped the voter frons IM
veak eyea, vb.llo bis iielghbour vamhled lu a0,
,undertene, 1 The la-di-da ladies te Oid Esrl
are gono, ln Lb. rauke cf death.,vou'll flnd 'sas."

EtYon're a fine lt'ciade,', la setilo ibinge,"o
cr104 cuL ànôlher, 'Who lied hen penciflc
somotbing on the haro table, Idvhero vould bO
my trade, but for tlie la-di-da ladies, aud ma17
othor triède tee? 'I'm a palnter aud deceratOtt
and muet oarn my bread.as voîl as yen."1

"eOh, hark te the arttsti"Iltboy, ail lacghed
a' nd ses vhat a boanhîful thlng be's been doin6,

as Lbey orowded one over anothor te adultM
tho work of art j adL spmung frein bis baud ,Wibb
consleted cf the royal arme, very fufrly peU-
cliied, as voe ee themn engraved on bIs, b4
spectal appointaient te Hoer ~aei.

ilI quito sgree vltb c'Planes ' thore thtquoigid.
thiug should ho donie," put lu the IlXsh shoe,
makor. os Be boy ve4re moved ou- If vo astWn
for a moment lu tii; sireet. _n1 the l-ld
Msay iotqnge bofors rnhop.,wndbw's ail day. Pto
one sayx noting te thtsm. And vlieu vo go,
Imt the country boy ve're stopped ai ever1!.
tura vitb questions, 6'are vo on the Lramp,' 0f.,
à'bave vo means, and are vo golng te vork,;
and If vo sil dovu lu a fieid te rest, *by, vs'f5

b.d up for trespasaing.0
ilAh!1 the law of bospitality," thoughtfnil

slglied Lb. bIscuit-baker, ilthai.piayed eutl
lu old urnes, as yen migbt read lu book, mais
ail, yen stepped ai a csstio.4oor, and only bsd.
te blov a trumpot fer people to gite yen foed
and asir yen kIndly t te by Lit heerful IMrO
andi lot yen lie on a dlean âbakedovun of freol
siraw soniewheres ln a donjou-keep, vbaever
ihai may b., but v. read of IL lu the LowOd.
.TotrnaL I'd 11ke te mcv vbho'd do ihat neW?1
You go and ask for a nigbt'a lodglug, sud s60
vlisllhappon. «Yon'll geL a mouili froA, ib
neamesi magaLmate, Lbat'e about vbai you.il geL.
W. livo lu a boastly venld, sure-lie."

But nov Lhe youug gentleman noatly clad Ini
blackr came lu - Lb. .sçhociuesr, vboSs bile-
tuns tilai.teo ceros ie rsrspeciabllty iba
batcb cf devilisb urchîns; and, arranging A
homely desk sud bocks, ccmmanded n toestand
for prayors. Tva or ihroo versos frein the,
Pfialma aud a short prayer Eolloved, sud ithe
achoolmaster loft us te prepare for b.d. This lu-
Loreeet me much, as I he.4 been ooultIuI5
again aud again Lb. hammnooke cellod againstth
vaîl and coulti make oui euly oigbi. SeventOO"
mbt elght vouL go. Hov vere vo going tO
manage? 1 puzzled my brains as vlth the
plîfails ef mental aribmeic vo used te hO
tanght as boys. The lucky ovners e! ib elghî.
uncoiled tbem, tixed Lb. tvo Iron roda attaCW>'
te the foot cf oach Imb soçirete lu Lkebe.arM!I
steadled them viLli an arrangement cf achii
scoeed Imb Lb.eflocr, sud '«lev from a 5M
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ail eveults, one cf varving flatueas, vîi option I
ef 6rrlInglng bead or foot upan the bricks et Ti
*il), and ae delîclous draught froni inysienlous
elos0ures heyond, and ae eîrong aver as of tl
elnks fremn the vetervworkm cf the lavatory. 10
NOlýhlng W le upon but a onteur arrangement 01
of bcardu sud bricks, aforeaîd : eue foui oover-
lng 1011 but lu shreda from rottenuess, ne pli- GE

lO fany sert; verily, the kenuelled dog fanes 91
botter. F'otunateiy, I1lied brouglit au aucleut 01
"nt< cf my ovu, wblcl I rolled np tW aey mye
heOAd fron the cold ground. Net havlng been VI
"10 t elet my bread et tee, and dreadiug a re- w
Wrnd for wasiefunea, I lied eretod por- W

cfl f It lu My ooat..pookol, 1h. oruat cf vhlch Dr~ into my back ail niglil, mlaplng Itseif like st
4n SORecf butterpats, vill Ilmpresuions cf my i

Vre a. I daléd net drav il frein ls amn- fu
,'tièMoue bvouscked on th. table, one ou au il

nPOt6-couchi of bouches, 1h. surernuten. Iý
4e,*t' utone noocîng lu a real blauket sud e pli- I
lolr. They voie ail very kiud tW oee cother, di
Pour fellova, arangiug thoin pîtiful nage se as b
to icovaiflode thein nelghbburs Wo the loast pos- U
mIlle dogree.,Old Chips oxarned my ovn ug
"th gr«at lutorout. f

5 Gi1veu ta, me byea klnd gentleman," I said.
'If i e en,"» h.euevered, il'd put that

ýý tidiylyt'al toc good for bore, tbongh yen 91
ot somothing fer Il 1com a 'bus-river,I

- ~ rw. My I vhat a f ne cccl sud velu- fi
to:4t Ilwcld make i And I shouid take off ala
17A Olthos, doiug tliema p lu my haudkeroblef, tI
*e bhS.igng'thom on a nail lu ordor Ibat they e:

e7net b. lnfested by the mcrulng. Yeu nouov
*'bt1 Imeau. It's avays veli 10 have ono'*
<'lai ds ean."y0

"'lia Wlat am I tovwrep mysoif, then?" I
8'kO& Il"Snrey not Iu thils oee vapper, ge fouid
4xd faucf loles."tI

Il 'Thbeo are tve mono spare onos thero, vhlch el
dUO «Yyoyen cn tae, as you've thb. ventP

Pli.You'Il see thal. ail the rost undresu, sud I
rd 541e yo tdo thesame" y

Yilru they did, peen creaturos, and I vlsbed
VOX W as vol ase the covernuga, bad been put 11

1h i he cideal cf the bath. Thoy oiled I
tholves ap lu their flthy drapeny, 1k, 80Y
IRisa.; tli#l.as, their akinseshovlug I.hrcugh ltS is
reut.m their haiMe ofi the haro boards, a seules cf r

XnOlIiffî&àged round the valle-elevond
Rilblusud sen ocecupants cf hammcku Iu
t 1 î f5 tlsnioophere wiih but the veletut

dbk cf wlndov epen. Tho roorn bing snuk t]
beo le level cf the roadvay; luqulaitîve pas-
bOi4y could look lu tlirough the luterval I

bolVon glass sud val!. Our uolghbonhood uotb
elng Psrticularly higli bred, and being rether

te tbnead steutorlan badinage, Itlal appe-
reItlY on. cf the pet amusemnts o f choice l
"Parka 10 crane ln their hoad» et auspicoeus mc- r
bleu1te, witli unomrplmouiary remarks on theo

"ItOfgeUjand shoeo f orango-p.ei. lRudem
%reet b*» Weil pested lu the heurs, cîastordod
Ob Wailigs sud vludov-salltas ton vas ei.ikiug, i
"lePeniÏg sheIla cf satine wilh liberal baud,0
ýtnt, as glass becarno ln jeepandy fram recklese
'<uio ur uperintondent gave the dreadfulb

omt t close, the wiudow fat, and I turnod1
lao01 My briob sud graaned aloud. What va
tbeCeeof us hy mornlug, witb our short- I

<eot*islu lb. way of soas, the lovuesa of aurc
suaad ailier drawbackst True there vas ad

l t or tva in the celing, cf vblch eue min ce-t
lànUY romarked Ihat 44 hy ftve a.m. the air upt

Ohr. e uld hurn bin," but Wo reuder the apart-
r4eOnt. th. least vholesome the vhoio froutiug1
Of the rourn vould ueed removal. At last ailt

1rt nressod, runuiug like aavagem lu and
On. upsttiug over My prostrete body lu theà

sua ad fally, turuing davu tb. gai 1111
ne>4e darknese harely visible, cornmoced e

f1Iýlre of chff aud chat. No sloep for us
Y01. A privlbeged liamrncck occupantE

'4o4Oteliup biscocvrIngs suddenly, vblek-t
th Ra ossavo ntiuWaeconulgucas noce.0fth ucuba bel aspect voubd rush lu ce-y

5nnouncing that blildonby oue vallio10
Su-llad veut.d but s trifle 1"more stuff2'1

t)Ml VIOuld rasp againet Ithe boarde, causing
j,:Ovune v ince sud grou, tW lurnu and1

-In Wlh Mutteed cunlings. Meanwbile theo
k6beilgbt flekenod ansleadily over th. uncen-g

ln4Uaieof human betugs. lying like 50rne
te g~'roup paylug the augulsed penalty 01

and tlie snpornneont, amtd aI-1
P t s loep admonisbed chatterers vith1
*%Ml "lo4 t Ibm lads te.ros."1

<at ludeed I as Ibeugli mclian Ides ver.
% tltbut nimeulons wvb o mnbined vîlli

tmlidîlit, polsioneus air, absence of ail luomu-
i4,e rpose, hacklug oauglie, groanusud1

%;:1boîe@lu pain, sud mlud ouesequeutiy1
IhBjý Ifl< Imaglnary tormonts. No vonderi

aO~il Proferred to talk, fcrgetting ln coaraie1

t<>iýoù bakillhilm liy-mpnficd frecoihaît-

This chauutod threugli a eblnk lu a mug, by tb.
rspleyau lahoer.

"oSilence I or 1'il caîl the Governor Ilireugli
th spesklng-tube. Aud Iben yen bcd beat
Lok oui ait. Short commous, sud no going oui
on Bundays."1
And se tbey gabbled and Jabbored vîthout

oauing, vîlihmeny saWsonsuad grôa, robuked
ai lervais, and splttings sud coughlngu vIlb-
out end. And vheu lbey dld rami lelep, at
st, vbat s mock.ry of rosi It vas I The de-

riIish brats lu the dormîlory abave sont forth
whiffe cf discordant seund every nov and Ilion,
aocompauled hy uourrying and petterng of
naked feet. Tbey yeibed, and Jerod, and sang,
Wtppod abruptî.; for au Instaut, alter a mufflod
haangue fnom nmre one, only le hurai out it-
flly luto reuoved gibings, W o b ternporarlly
bottbod up again, like vory obuiroperous gInger-
ooer. B.lated urohlus fiattened thoîr nases,

alIon s tuesie vitlirail apikes, againsi the vin-
dev, enddeuly te venlali, pulled dovu from
>ehlnd, thein untlmily dlsccmfltufe b.lng oele-
brated hy a bond vanvhoup sud ding. cf defeet.
Caits tore pontt h. building, shskiug it tW its
foundatîeus, on their vay ýe the greet Cettle
Mfarket; trains slirieked vildly s notice cf tihelr
,cnang, es Ibougli ajunotony of ascideule aed
given Iberna rororabunkuovu la thoîr diree-
tors; herses wlruggied tW mavo thonisolvec fromn
falling on the unous pavement, lent they
should poeihsud lnccntiuently ho treniferred
to skevoru for lbe benef t cf a colony cf cals
expresslug Ibeir radical vlewu close by vîliun-
musical onorgy; vomon mroamed lbhealiady
letails of eccl otber'slIlves for the delectelion
of admirlng frieuds; babIes bovled and babhled,
drivera goe-hupped, tho ver.;atones ueomod on.
lcod villi a distinct clattor of 1h01ovu w; sud
ln the midut cf til discordant Sabbat cf nover-
slooping streois v. vero oxpecte od b vccthb
peppy-god, praylng hlm to greul us slreugth
fr the morrov'u oud ilot vîlitupropîllous
Pato.

The clock liangiug opposite ticked trauquilly
inoauvhule, lb. molehullu @urgeod utrn.d,
muttered Imprecations boversd lilte air, va-
<olets of bard breathlug ebbed sud floved, a
sgbîng mea cf nurnb.d but yel protostlng bu-
mn slruggle againat relouiles, hard-pursuîug
disappoltmtreut. Five o'clock.

"9Nov lads, wii yen get up ? Will yen gel
up, I me.;, or muet I summon the master
ihrough the tubel Corne, corne, lumblo up, or
we shall be bale villi vork. Rernember, no
work, ue breakfast, aud no moes sopping
bore."1

Grey davu grop.d l tavay Ibrougli the clonded
casernent, ightiug up a wlld group, thal mlght
bave been snatchod fromn ome savage enccmp-
ment ave.; lu Africe, save Iliel Ibero tho vinda
of boaven vouîd ho alioved tW play at I uLEscl
melebillblt influite labor vas d.llyered cf its
occupant letail.; uccbad, unkoxupt, unaboru,
nover washed, feenful W ock upon b.; lîght cf
vlay. A groan, a murmur, a grunt, a general
scratching of beads, sud the crew oi outeasis
lied etretchied their unsavory forme aid smre-
how slnnggled mb tellatered remanautu cf vhat
had once been shirts, sud plbch-fonked vile apo-
logies for ceaie upon, thoîr shouldena, sud viih-
cul tbo use cf vater, completed thoîr attire by
donniug thoîr uhapelese bats. Hammeeka lu a
trIc. vere roiied away, the fIllhy muga hastiiy
tossed iet corners, and the suporintendeut,
with the assistance cf a ulate, procoeded Wo se-
lect for oach tb. work wherevith lie seould pay
baok lie hospîtaliiy vouchsafed for hlm.

"iShoernaker, Laborer, Biscuits, sn uttnka 1
go dovu sud serve lb. saw, Piane o Wvork tho
sane ; the roui W dcean up the Inutitute."

doHow vouderful Incongruons lu al Ibis," 1
Ibouglit. "iWbet lu the ueocf pla.;Ing at brigbl.
ening up the Institutes vlieu lis Iubabltani.s and
iheir coveringu are no very foutI? Yet another
exemple cf vhlted sepubobres, thougli lb. tain-
noeI lu bscae lu netamhltiouely vwhite. 'lrut
polluli up the oxterlon cf the ln mates, Ibsîr beda
sud cilhing, sud then emploe.;lsupordinity
cf euergy fer vailueand flor. Attend Wo draina,
moroven sud flow vatersud chose &il, givo
passage tW the culecair, sud tibs olarity, fouud-
ed villi the very besl Intentions, wilI bece
lou a trap Ion fever sud disea&».

"cOn gandays, gond youug menu 1ic cy
bouses dlook hubo n thelr boat Iroek cas, sud
monl immacuiete ueck-tlem, sud preacb sud ox-
bort, and read geod bocks ail day long. Woaid
tb. proeeding ual uaver s trille lesa cf cent,
vers tliey, lnstesd, tW seo Ihat the broiron beds
vers made good,thebon-ont hammoeks
mended, the lavatory renderod vholesomo, tb.
fotid ruge roevwd ? But Ilion lley vonld b.
deprived cf lb, satisfaction cf bearlng their
ovu voiceu higli uprs.Isd in soiern dmeul.-
lion, which la e ver.; greai satisfaction Indood 10
amateur apostbes.

ciWhat le Ibai ?t" forceiy dernded lhe Iras-
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hoaps, to be done up luto bundies for .Ie, sud
hawked about the streets an the morning tale
of work for lads. We meanvhlle passod on,
dova ladders into the boWels of tbe earth,
where lu a clome oellar a great wheel stood, fur-
nlshed with Iron bars for haudies, the object of
whioh wes th. turning of a circuler mav for the
preparatiou of laggot wood. Planes vent si-
lently to hie pont, vo did the sme, two tb each
handie, grindlug heavlly for two 'weary hours,
vlth one lutervalof rost, monotoonously curviug
back and foreing the de"d veight up and dowu
lu the stifllng bol*, rendered stilIloeu agreeabio
by escaping gas. Atter a vhlle vo ail porapîre
freely, and I cannot heip vonderlng at myseif,
burled ln this oven, turnlng wlth might and
main ln oompany vlth a dock laborer who tries
flot unucoemsfnily to uhift ail his work on me.

"H e sawed her through ln youthful prime,"
carolled the vocaiat meenvhlle, softiy, ln gene-
rai encouragement. si Roave on, My lads; Ibis
munet be mlgbty 11k. Portland."

Presently Biscuits breaks dovn, complaning
of vant of air, wlth an epology that ho la un.
used Wo the vork. 48Indood," ho adds, "1 h.s
perpotual cauvasslng for emapicymont, and find.
ing noue, makes oue t100 iallemeand i scouraged
to vork hcx'd. Besides, v. nover get a proper
amnoim ofr rosIhors, what wlth the dirt sudthe
unneceumary dimeomfflkxMtm haggod If I do any
more; thaVa ft"À."

The happy thought etrack uns b make a raid
amongat the goblins above, vhlch vo accord.
ingly dld. settlng five W each vheel. baudie as
an experlament, spoedlly desimting, howover, as,
flot content with porforming no iabor thora.
selves, tboy skipped np and dovu lu devllmh
gloe, essaylng W eout tbrough the wheel-emp,
tumbllng th. vood heeps upon oui shina, pol.
lng us vlth mharp uplinters, soamperlng meen-
vhllnhansd out ntil. v o estain te drive
them ail upotaîrs egalu, marvoling at th. life
vblch must b.eudured by the paie gentlemen
vho read prayer. laut nlght. A beli oscnds.
Mornlng drudgery la over. Prayers and break-
faut. and thon off vo shallail mai17 lu pursuit of
"i he job," that Fate Morgane vlio dellghts lu
mocklng ail 1h.,. eery creetures. Long
prayers, extompore, by the Governor ID the
great vhlte-washod scholroom et the top of
the building. The urchins pinch eacl other Wo
elici1 howle vblch. thoy clevoriy proceed to
drovu vith coagbe. On the outrance of tbe Gov-
orner thoy rite aud about geuieily. ilGood
mornlug, Bir," vith admirable uuenimlty,
wbich ln as mpeedily changod W doerisive panto.
mime 1o scon au ho turne bis back Wo mount
tb. stop. of the roading deuk. The muprinten.
dent oufth tem Into order murreptitiouely, lu re-
turu for vhlch dlop>cy of discipline they meke
hldcous face, et biti, accompanled by gesturos
Indicative cf hehred, ridicule, revengo, and tri.
ampli, th. vhilo they are singlng vlth rlcb
fresb voleos lb. morulug byxan froni the Prayer
Book. ilBuffer 111.11e ebldren to cerne unto me ;"
"la lying lHp lau n abomination Wo the Lord ;"
and 11ke Bible maxima frovu at them from
every vaîl, but ou tbey sing, uevertboiess, lîke
gullees machines, but as vicions looklng a sot
of brazen ragemuffas a ever ntrieulated for
Newgete.

Down stairs agein Wo the common dormitory,
as foui wltb ciood windows se ever. Coffee la
lin mugs, or rather, lot us say, vater Infused
vith a soupçon of chicory-du9t, groat pleces of
excellent nov bread, a calllng ovor of namos,
and marklng attondanco lu ledgora by the Gev.
ernor's dlgnltied offapring, and lo i theoculer
dccrIo oponed, à gush cf London fog stoals in,
s0 111.11e sulid by cerbonto aoid, ln comparison
vltb the air ve have been breathing for four-
teon houes, as W oom ladon vlLb gales direct
frcm Hoaviiu, and thon the sodden, bllghted sel-
10v roprosentetîves of labur trudge forth once
more tW seoir ork blgh aud low through tb.
vast maseocf shooets, Wo offer north and south,
and oast and vomi, the mnuscular forcecf thoîr

ivilling arms tW the dapper gentry wltb smooth
faces, vbo ,viii shako thoir boades ad raiso thoîr
oyo.brev., playfuily ronaarklng that our mer-
kots are cverptccked.

WONDERS 0F WEDLOCK.

j The phulosophy cf donti ib story invoives
maaiy c probiom lu reel lfe that wouid ho
zcouled sextravactly Impraoticable lunfde-
lIon, and the poouUearly facile goulus cf social
and legal Institutions lu 1h.etUnited lStteaseomm
uotcbly favorable W 1th. dovolopment of such

rcuricoities. Thon, a jury lu Portland, Me., bas
recently dlsagreed, and thereby necessitated e
nowv tial, Iu a case of alloged miataken ldeutlty,
1h. parties W vbhicb are a gentleman vho
olalmas another porson's vite as hl& ovu, aud the

came thîllier from Australie and purcheaed a
farm lu Temeucai twnsip; roproeutlng that
hoe had experlenced bitter domostle bereavo.
ment and pecuulary Ios In the land vbenoe ho
came, and exhlbltiug great despoudoncy of
spirit lu coumoquenco. Iu January of the fol-
lovlng year ho vooed and von a coxueîy
aud hlghly respectable vidov of San Bar-
nardine uaued Foreland, but not vithout
haviug given her the traglo bistory of bis
past orrors. About six years before ho had boon
a thrlfty farnior lu Wellington Ceunty, Nov
Zealaud, on the froutiord me seditionis Maori
country. Durlng bis abs se froni homne oue
day, ou a short .journey of business, vhile bis
vile aud sovoral bidren ver. clone lu the
bouse, a band of lavage Maoris devastated the
place, and loft 1h. buildings lu smoking ruine.
Upon hie returu lhe found oniy boaps of amoul-
derig embers and ashes in the place vbere 1h.
homestesd had etood; sud charred human
fragmeuts ln the dreadfui wreck left hlm no
hope but that hîs vholo ihmally bad beeni but-
cbered by lb. pitîlois destroyers. Il beomed,
Indeod, bareiy possible ai AIrst thet nmorn f the
victime bied been cerrlod offocaptve; butveeks,
menthe, aud even years cf pitiful vaiting aud
iuqqilnlng nover auutainod lb. pouuibllity. At
st lhe inconsolable man lied gathored togother

'vhst Uttle voridly substance vas lefi tob hm,
and omlgrated tW (Yallfornla, sud nov laid the
stary cf bis calamlUies te ber vbom hebesouglt
Wo be hie second vile. Thus Mis. Forelaud knov
vbat Oades lied uuftered bofore ahe gave hi=
ber haud lu vedlock, sud neede:l no further lu.
formation from hlm vhon, lu a yoar aftor
the rnarrlage-.-or only a- fev veeku ago-the
fIrat Mrs. Oades sud three children arrlved st
the farm, lu soaroli of husband aud purnt 1 The
vornan and tb. little onos hed been mado pris.
onors, instead of killed, by the Maoris; the
hurnan romaine fouud lu the smoking ruina
vere tbose cf savageï vho voesalui by eech
othen lu a flght for the spoile;sud, after a cap.
tivlty cf years, th. haers i. Ocde.sud lis?
chldren bcd fiually been reloased, aud fdllcvod
their naturel protoctor Wo Califorula.

Upon heerlng 1h. pitos taie firois the por
vandoenes, Oades sud bies econd vife vors cf
eue mmnd about vbat 10 do lu th. meatter. They
vould not roiinqaleh Iheir ovu union, for il bcd
been eutored Inb lui perfect good faith on both
aides, sudveasJtiifed by the mutuel. devoticu
1. bcd, developed; but the desolato nov-corners
muet bo roeived mb 1h. house, ae logitimate
membors cf the fauiily, sud roelve cli tb.
amende thal couid possly be made for thsîr
enonialcue condition.

Nol no, tbougb, doclded tb. good people cf
Sau Bernardino, vho, on belug frankiy bold of
the domestie situation, lnislatod that thers mail
b. e divorce tW accommodaeoafaIn W c lvllzed,
fortu. Au neither Oades nor oltber of the Mie.
Oàdes veuid movo lu th, matter, the public
prosocullng attorney vas constrained tW mati-
tute logel proceedînge. And thou began the
Judîclel perplexitla cf lb. probiem. Acordlng
Wo lb.eLo Angeles Expris, the buaband vas
firet oued for netainIng the vornan from Aus-
traliaunador bie rouf. Ho proved ihat aheovas
bis lawful vife, sud lbe suit vas abcndonod.
A suit vas thon bronght agaînst hina for un-
lavfully living vîli vifo number Ivo. H. vas
acquitted undor tlb.1e, vblch declares that
"9the marniage cf a person baving a husband or
vifo living la void, uniesus uch former husband
or vite living vas absent sud net kuovu W ach
perone 10 ho living for flve years tImediatoly
preceding sueli subuequent marrIage-tu vbîcb
case the subsequeul marriage iés vold only frcm
the lime ils nulllty la adjudgod. by a preper tri.
bunal" HoRevas thon prosecuted for blgamy,
but the 1ev prevîdos that "fne poison shath b.
hield gullty cf blgamy vbose liuaband or vif.
lia been absent for liv. successive yeara witb-
cut b.lug kuownu W sncb poison as belng living."$
%o ho agalu .soapod. A fourîli suit vas flually
broagli t W dlssve tb, secoud mariage. Thet
faied becauso net broaght by oneo f tbe Inter-
ested parties. Tbey vore appealed to, but re-
fused Wo take action. At e publie meeting of
1h. nov faIrly treuil. cilisons It vas propcu.d
to petition th. Logîsialure 10 pesae a peclal sot
dleacilg Oad*e uat merrlage. But Oades,
vho vas promeut, lm mdietely arose tW cddres
the meeting, sud tbld thexa that that vas nogoM
for by lb. twentioth section of the fourth arti-
cle cf the onsoutitutioocf Calîfornîs l lae x-
preumly provlded that 4"ne divorce &hall.b.
grauled by tb. Legisialure." As Oades predneed
the bock Itueif, Ibis argument vas unanever-
chie. It vas thon prepod that th. Loegilîture
ahould b. potlhlcnsd W oeai a constilutlcuah
convention for the purposéocf anualing nou'o
lb. ollier cf Oadeo's mariges ; but Oadéd pmoo,
ducd-a1 h. oé nstitutIao f l nltod BletAs &"

sjçeîtlugyoa," -
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"He t/uit iswatA.dy tnudeth sot
srave te wash ki#feet, but s. dean
avery evhit."-Jo~ iii, H10.

"le LUsI la wasbed needs but lu u'ash his feet,
And lie la 'Uoiiy cdean. What. uordm are

theme !
k3o liard, so dark, tbey warn us from, tbm beal

Of out.ward snme, and bld us nuse le seize
Sorne ray oflilgbt flashed downward fromn the

&un
Of trath, eterual as the truîhfui One.

Hle Ibat la wasbed neede butltW wasb Isafeel;
Riz comîngesud bis goinga muet b, dlean,

Him patU tilil pure adou'n llfe'a crowded
mreel,

Ris track upon île luire and mlime unseen.
Jeu' are Woo weak or vile tW purge theîr u'alk;

Our Master dld not mock us lu bis talk.

"ic bade nls do the tbing we could- no more;
Be heedlul of our outward waym and deeda.

Watli well our feet-thal mselie mîght out-
pouç

Hia spîrIt. for our spirie' inward neede:
TiIl w. ln Sabbatb reat and peace ahabi ait,
And bear bis u'ords, c"Cliean are ye every

A PligrImage to ~e banc-
tuarles of St. Francise

The moo4 bang ber brigUtliamp hlgh over tUe
eity of n &8raAwo, as we wmnded our way Ihither
froin the railway sa llon. A ivery haseenm.
veloped tbm landacape in a M.Yterlous veil. Ail
nture was Uumbmd ; the only signa of 1tue abroad

worm t1èe glluting tire-files tbt U shed Ibeir
briliiancy nihwarît te !euîhery fields of maize.

Suddenly we heard tUe 10w murmur of many
voices ; a bar of lghI lay acrose our road. IL
proceeded from lUhe open door of a 11111e way-
%ide chape], whlcb was crowded lu tUe very
tbresboid wlIb lUe poor conladîni, who, after a
bard day'a fleld.work, wore metIng Ibemselves
by saylng Ibm romnry of lhe moulu of Mary aI
tUe Spedaliocio.

Wheu St. Fraude? was carrled lu a dyi ng stale
fro "lasiitW h.m favorite Sauta Maria degli
Angeli, Il was at Ibis leper-bospital, wherm h.e
had oflen tended tUe wretcbed lu mates, tbat he
bold Ida benrers lu bal and tura bis face tovards
bishelovmd blrtbplace. TUere, aiésing hlmî hands,
hie pre.yed aloud for God t bitesa Asial ; for tbat
hence wouid Issue many c ham pions of tUe boAy
fallU. On the front of tUe lutIle cUaPel la miii
t0 bemseen a fresco, reprmseut.lng tUe saint witU
upiifted bauds ln Ibm act of bieming. Looklng
aow lu Ibm arne direction, we mmm the forîrees.
crowned hill and clîy, probabiy witb mauch tU,
smre distant aspect as lu hie day, except that
there wonr ewer campaniles thmn, and lb. giori-
oua cre Convento wam not. yet couceived. Now
it . he mone oljeet tUaI altracte tthe oye, and
tbriliathebmsout wlth pons nemorles 0f tUe mît-
liens o! pUgrimaswUoae bene bowed down wlîU
Uoiy Joy at tbmemight of thome errled archeaIs t&
buttrema round a mausoleum. worlby or one or
liie greateal reforamrï the uorid ever anu'. Yet,
after studylng lhe I1fe of tUe aint, oue cannot
help feeling tUat IbIs sepulcire wass ol tUe one
Sjt. Francia would have chomen for himmeiL By
»one biatriographers we are loAd Ihat., ouI ol
bumility, the aint deired te be buried near tUe
apot, hecume the Julling hill wam callmd lUe
IlDevl'% leuâ," and wn lUhe place w bere maie.
factOra wers .x.Outed ; Othern &&y 1he edifice
was reced herm hecause, 'Umn Pop. Gregory
II. gave orderm for a splendid cbuobtW be buIt
ln hoaor o! lie hoiy aiut,, Ibis was Lh. race&
lilgibie site tUa&&could be fouud -near lh, clty.
.TUe vast structure lcoka most Impomlng fromu

tUe country ; the great cburch seema enahrlned
amld tUe mass 0f couvenlual buildings, and tUe
lofty beli-Wower lifta ies beacon head proudly
uver &ILIl. i " Anrleise nseno church lu the
weroi nu .WeewitU Sa" Franeesco; ies
w.Wu'ess.uawr.d over u'Lth pitural aeon«
*4 b4M. b> I.bm hepioneeru of p..inuag ; man"
4"'*Pluei by naegleet sud dnrnp, but enough

aU lmuu e forsql a precioua mum for tbm
flflaion and Instruio f modern artiste.
TUoeare bh t erior and exterlor ataire

leadlug froin the upper t0 Ibm under cburch; tbm
decilvity of the mounitalu, onu wbicU lheb bad.

yemrm the exact spot Of bisi
conjecîured. many allýen
frosU lme W lime le di,<
au mlng il Waal under the
church; Stijl, the constat
poiLued tW Ibal of thbmbu'.

Iu 1818 the lest excavati
carrled on for twenty ulgi
Ibrougb thm fouadatlons ci
atlat came lu a plain sq
coMfU. Piercing a bol. lbr
they could perceive hua
ciuded tbey bad arrlved ai
searcb. Above the ld, and
heavy gratiug Of trou, Thi
meveral savans, doleora, &c.
certlfY le the character of t
Jnuiged theai W be tb. bon,
1hhlug Wu found tW prove1
remains of tb, maint; butt
the situation colnclding u'l
the securlty wlth wblcb t
lmbedded wltU the mlii mu
Clualon.

Rorne oid comm, pucb
Closetothey; oai
be Ihose teo! lU ero i
Domintc. O ofrAe

The preclous reme4ampi
mbrined ln a double «Sirkt,
sent crypt u'as excavated,:]
dations o! the upper ehurot
the native rock, Car@ was
coma nuutouched, and itel
whb IIit jla lmbedded vislbi
crYPî u'as inl.mhed, withuol
rellu eswr. carried.Ibrougi
depoalled lu hhleir reating-pi
eured with 10ree bocks; tI
kept by 1 h, pope, Of anotbE
the order, aud of tUe thîrd b
couvent.

The greal convent., caiat
habitation le 1200 aionkm,
perbape ns mauy more,
Iwelve or Atm former innm
more are aliowed Wo dwell
for their rooma - these ai
wlngm Of Ibm bulilns. ,8
les, ivîtb c rrempondlng kili
where, nodoubt, mnuy asa,
cocled ou fmtival-days, nol
clln)klng of pli*ll.r, ,or thbm
irate letor.

Dismnally echo our multar,
endiesa corridors of tUe dor
mbt saime of the celle, and
rooms openlng on balconie
extensive view of the Um
town-speckled mountains Il
refeetorlea beneath us aisq
cloistered lIa tUaI rua
wbole buIlding. There arei
square cloisterà beslidem--ou
rarely amen b-Y mrangers ; &
eaque of ail le, or was, thi,
tUe quiet heanty cf the ver

ible, increasea tbm palinui
aeeing rlcks of akui anau
piied up againsî Ibm@u'al;
lire, cîhers minus Ibis Pl
clolbed. wlth a iealhery eubi
flemh sand blood ; acrapa of
ribbon, thrown pail-misil oi
disregard for tbm remalusc
parted,"I of those d"we hi
muet produce tb. reverse oc
Uumanll;y lu generai. Mau
flrîýaide martyra u'ho have
uise. We muigbt aI lenst
remains a as WjeltUtem1
graves.

burial- place u'aaouiy Bernardino of Sienna. Over the altar la the
apta had been made wooden crucifix SI. Francia alwaya carrled on
ýcover l; oine pre- hls permon. Mauy u'ouderful legenda are toid of
ealtar of 1h. upper ail theme Images, very touchlng and beaulîful,

int traditîion alu'aya but u'bich, lucifily for smre, are not articles of
r. faith.

Ions were made, and Hou' appropriate la the name carcere, or
bts. They quarrled prison 1 Few prisons, let us hope, are as damp,
>f aoUd rnasoury, and n4 dismal, ns gioomay. Yet go nalural and prîmi-
quare massive atone Ilve are îhey, that, obllvioua of 1h. lapa. of six
krough th, thiok lati, bundred yearm, the mind easily pîclures to Ilseif
au remaina, and con- IlIl Serafico I rapt. ln ecelasy lu Ibis dir dan-
âl the object 0f Iheir geon.
d oldered W il, wne a Paaalng through a cieft o! the rock, w. stand
da wns detacbed, and on a iedge, and ee before us the identlcal Ilex-
a were called upon to Ire. 10 u'bose warbllng lumatea St. Fraudia la
tbese rem~ains. Thy ald to have preached hlm famious germon. A
ae 0f a man, but no- circuitous palb ieadm W 1the other grottle, where
that tbese were the the disciples of i"Il Serafico," after diacoverlng
tUe clrcuamtance of bis retreat, lnsiat.ed on harlng hie solitude.
1b the tradition, and These celis are duaures or lediree 0f rock; mucb
th. sarcophagus a as that 0f St. Kevin and others nearer home.
ath, led t0 that con. Our almple-miuded guide makea us quite fami-

liar with îthe etoriem of broîhera EUse, Egio, "c
,defaced, u'ere found ln contrast tW tb. burnlng mountalu-aide, th,
w beada, wbieb migbit air here lu Ibis ravine le cool, almoat chiliy.
Buted by hW& friend St.. Beautiful wild-flou'ers grow on tb.enoesy banks.

As I galber smre, Fra Rocco to1d me tUaI when
were earefully 'on- Monsignor Wiseman (pronounced Vlsaman)
anld when tb. pre- vlslted the Carceri many years ago, the fraIe

partly frcm the foun. was urprleed le nee hlm take ouI bis kuife and
hem and partly from dlp up the flower-rootm, and asked hlm wby b,
s taken to leave the. dîd it. Monaîgnor Wisemian answered tUaI be
f and the maaoury in would plant tUe roots lu pota, and carry them
de. As oon ns the wlth bila le England ; for tUaItUe ground lu
ilemu procession the whicU they had growu u'as terra saaa.
h Aasi once more lu truth a holy repose and anct.lIy dwella lu
lace, and therein e. Ihiasapol, imbued wltb ballowed memorles.
be key Of one being Many yards beneatb um, lu tb, very b.d of the
ier by the. generai of mountain torrent, u'aà pianted a garden of
by the uperior o! Lihe lettuce. We wondered aI tUe Imprudence of

plautlng Iherai were the firal heavy ahower of
Me of givlng roomy raIn mueI neceaaarlly carry Ibeni ail away.
and on a pincb .o s"O,"1 aid Fra Hocco. s"thaI la the mont won-
fou' ahelters only derful Ihing of al 1 Above us you may perceîve

xLates ; twojor three hou' the mount.ains converge together Into a
there by paylng reuit unnel-shape, mo that, uaturaliy, Ibis torrent la
re ailualed ln au off th. ouiy outlet. for ailt1 lb. wat.er that faill froni
o the greal refeotor. thein. WeIIltlIoud raglng of Ibis torrent uaed
tchen& close aI baud, lu dlturb lUe medîtaliona of SI. Frauceaicu and
,voury mesu'na cou. hie foiiou'ers su ranch, tUat he prayed to God t0

longer resound Wo Lhe stop île flowing. Frora that hour W Ithia no
sonoroun voioe 0f1 e water ever rune In Ibis Channel except on the

eve o! smre greal demonatraîlon of God'm anger.
ry footalepsalaoug tiXe go ure la Il, thaI u'e bave Orderm W seud u'ord
,rmitories. We peep immed.lately to the Uoly father lu Home, u'ho
flnd thein large aliry gels prayers oft'ered up lu ail tUe churches. The
es thaI commeand an laat lime lt rushed down, carrylng ail before 1t,
ubrian vaiieys, wiîh was lu 1853; and before that, ln 1832. On one
na lUe dlstaiice. The occasion il waa the forerunner of the choiera
go open ou a wide wblcb broke outInl these Provinces, to whicb
sn round nearly the uumbers of lb. Inhabîlanta feul victime. Close
tbree or four Interlor foliowing tUe other occasion camne a terrible
,ne, I fancy, thal la eartbquake Ibal dest.royed Many churches and
%nd tUe motit pîctur. buildings, Ibough feu' livea were loat."1
0Camapo Santo."insi But, mnio padre, where does ail tbm ramn that
rdaul shade, if pos. faisa on theme mountains escape t ?"I
Imptession xmale by WlîU aahmrng 0f lUe abouldera: i"Eh!i b1
id dead-sneu'a boriessaa? Il goes inb the grouud, and tberelm au end
mornme akeleloenm- lu 1IV"

part or Ihat ; others Afler a refreehlug drink froni the boly welî,
îetauce that once watt much pleaaed wilU our viait 10 tUe primons, we1Shrouds, of liair, '0f Iook leave of our amiable guide, u'ho seemed
Du lUe heap. Such the haPPle-St Of the happy ln bis molitary den.
of thue Etraîînrul de.
ave loved sud lbat,"
)f a salulary effect on
ay are the saitsand
aneyer been canon-
mc far respect tbeir
le quietly ln lUeir

Au iron..ahod alpenstock w&am>the pllgrinma
staff thal aided Our weary linha on 1h. rugged
road W 1the Carceri, or primitive hermitage,
where SI. Francis wam wont to retire &0 medi-
tate lu soliude.

The way wms long, the mouniain meep-a real
alonp mountain; mot likethose biooming Swlt-
zer hilia, where platpaux 0f flower-dcked mea-
dowa are terraced one above tbhe other. Here
were no0dipurllug mreania," no niossy bowers,
no plue%, no meadowa: a barren ruounlain
frullesa, flowerieass.

The day wae dark and utry. The vaiiey b..
neath, ciothed wiIh gloeay mulberry, tralling
vine, and iivery olive, mleamed wllh a graylab
miat. On turnlng a mioulder of 1he mountain,
below us we au' the gorge of a mouatain tor-
rent. Ias friendty aidtes gave sheiler to a grove
of trouestill1 gladmome with the tender hues of

pring. W. pan tbrougb a doorlesas ateway,
and afler nmre bundred yarda, lu auawer 10 our
rIng, tb. door of the hermitage la opeued to us.

W. enter a autall paved court, and Fra Rocco
weloomem us to the Carceri. To gîve a pen-and-
10k picture of the estabishment la Impossible.
Itlà le mt a feu' brickm and mortar fasteued on
the face Of an almOsl perpendicular rock, to
help ont the Original refuge of SI. Fraucia ln 1h.
natnrai rock Ilmoîf. Before us la a very amal
din&y chapel bollou'ed lu 1h, rock. Over 1h,
alar ia a miraculous Image of our Savlour on
the crs. The good frate coid tus that he hlm-
self had wllnesaed prodigies p.rformed la île
Premeonce. A feu' miops belcu' la another litîle
chapel, where la preserved aà e"'rea.]y ancient
piClure Of the Madonna and <0hid; rthe aue1
that was oherlmbed by St. Franols bimmeif.
Dovu again smre tep and narrow teps eut ln
the rock u'e corne tW the oratory of tbe ait,
aMd m"e thatone on u'blcb he alept. Il la fou'
proleoteâ by au Izon rail, placed ther. by St..

Bow long aller the dealli of St. Fraud, i, i
followers adhered literaliy tb hie preeept anud
prmctioe of hoiy poverty, il la hard le say ; but,
to have an idea of what t 'hat poverty waa,
carried out au pied de la lettre, one must visit
th. 1111e counvent or St. Danilao, ling away
beyond the town Or A"181a, lu a nook orthbibl.
aide. This was, th. couvent found.d by St.
Clar. and her sliter St. Agnea, two rlch youug
virgins, who, Inspired by the preaching of st.
Francli, adopted the rulea of hie order, reoeived
the veiliat St.. Mary of th. Angels, and eatab-
iished themselves here, wbere they boon had
many foliowers.

We are howu lhe choir, with ls original
eatis and kueellug-boards, than. whlch nothlng

cau. be harder, or plainer, or poorer; the dormi-
tory, where the nuns mept on paileta laid on the
floor; the refeclory, with île g-roined *eiiing,
dark wllh the smokeo0f ceules-preclous la
artlallo eyoa for ils Rembrandtlsb tinta of golden
brown, Padre Felîce Points Ont 10 us Ihal the

eats, wilh wooden backs hlgh agaînst the waiil,
are those of St. Clare'a lime ; but Ihal. 1h. tables
bad been removed or mended, but alwaya iln the
smre forau. lRe aya the refectory has been tn
dally use ever mnce; and we Bee on tbm bare
boards tbree muga, plattera, &c. for th. feu'
inceates thal are left.

In the poor 11111e church la preserved with
great venerat.ion the crucifix frorn whlch imued
the command: " Go, Francesco, and rebuîîd imy
church 1" which order Franceaco receling
iiterally, went baok le hlm father'a houa., tok
a quantity of plate, Ulnen, &c., moid lbema, andbrought lb, proceeds t 1he A.uguainian imoukm
who then inabll.td the convent The monka
refusing the money procured ln Ibis anner,
he tbrew the purme lu through the Window and
rau away.

In afler-timea Ihia lujunction le Stt, Francia
was undermiood ln a apirituai ena. ; for abuses
he waa deâtiuedi W reform had crept ln an.l st
obloquy on the holy church. We mnay mîil mseethe farnous freaco, ln the upper cburch of the
Sacro Convento, thal represents the aint
exerting al hi£ mlrength tW upport the Vatican,
wbili aIng 10 oplecea,
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THE FAVORI1M

Froum San Miano, as lhe Ausisans qali l,4 t
Gli Angeli, ILlai a good long waik on a bot sal5,
mer'm day; a short cnt. acrons the fleldt VO
mont deirable. Kind Padre FeUie. camne 40W»
the road 10 put unin, the rîght lmack. Juat s WO
weme eaylug a "ofeu' last u'ords,"1 a bggr
u'omnnn, Who Uad foiioued us lu tbe bopes of a
mezzo balocco, cried out, $,.n serpe 11" and cr0ml'
ing ithe rond lu close w ber, wm mlood, came lhe
huge creature, or u'Uat appeared as mach t0o ()«
unaccuslusned eyes. IL u'as fuiiy a yard and &
bal! long and Ibick Iu proportion, and urÇll
was not an ugly object, wltU Ita glous kin ail
brillilaul peckiem. 51111, itaemvii reput. and Ibm
ienl mwiftneas u'ltU u'icU IL u'ribhed acroslt»

dusty rond, Iransflxed us u'lh boa- rom. liot>
pbeasant Introduction tUaI Wo a ramble.throué
comn-furrowm. Some u'ey ou Ve askmd a farmVe
were tUer. mauy serpents lu heliel,dm. 90
answcrmd: Not many, but thal u'e hnd bettW
keep to lUe rond as moon nesu'e came to Lil
piece of advice w. foliowed u'iIb implicil econ
fidence.

TUe church of Sauta Marta degli Angeil 0e090
capaclous enongi 10 embcsmpthe .multitudes 0<
piigrlrm Ihat. usmd Là tbrong lid ssllom ach ymV
on lb. 2d o! Auguet. Under Lbe dom.e stand'
the lîbte churcb tUaI le quit, large enough 10
accommodaI. tUe ordluary congregntlon. Th#
walls of Ibis sanctuary are beft lu Iheir utOg~
slmplIcily, excepl u'bere th. gables are pII
one by Peru .gino, the other bý 0Ovorbeck,
modemn German Imitator.

If une may eay mc, the u'hole li.fe o! St. Fmfl*
cis in coutaiued lu Ibis oralery. IL wn hWE
favorite boume of pray'er, and the spot wherO
he u'aa favored with many visions. Asu'VO
entered, a young monk u'as aylng asstaItIb
aller, u'ho migbt be taken foi i"Il $ema*ioQ."#
bimseîf-mo morlifimd u'as hlm couiienan'se, s'
pious bis demeanor. As $t. Fraudia wa 0J20
night praying lu Ibis chapelfeéeling mucU coRIe
forled lu spirit, ho was suddenly gezed wffl
compassion for the resl of maukiud les fàvolW
than he, and be pmayed W Gcd tW have'ammrdY
ou hie peuple; aad lu memory of tUe great pea0O
liant bad faîlen on hîmmelf, thal God wouli mall
lUe smre t othera, and Ibat. for Ibis purpome 3W
would accord a generni pardon tW *1l Wbo a A
certain snason hould vieilthUt ftle cburO31,
baving pevioumiy worlhily reoel$éd the naC0fb
meute of penance and the uchiriet. TUe pPtmO
being aI Pemugia nI tb, lime, St,. Ftmns u'eP
le hlm sand obtained from hlm'Ihe bull of lb.
pleunry Indulgence given 10 tUe faltifili Who faw4

lb. abovm eotidiîions ou tb. 2d otAuguat. TUis W&O
lUe omlgIn of lb. mnowed perciomo0f Asaisi, 10
wUloh tons of tbousands of pilgrme locked Wb3
year from Lhe ullermoot bounds 0f Cbrlateouki
TUe Itallan goverument have discounteuau50 4

sncb assemblages for Ibm last feu' yearm.
0f lUe original habitations of St. Francisa 80

bis disciples, notblng nou' remains; Inde 4 i
they u'mme oflen only buta made u'ihh bouglis@
trmms. A liI1ie chapel leahut. over tbm spot Wbâx*
the greal reformer breaîhed bis tat; aud 94
some distance ls anoîber, bulît orer a mort Of
cellar, wberm ho slept.

IL le recorded Ibat on une occasion, being tr!ot"
bled wilh temptaîlons of lUe fiesb, be IUrew
bîmamif on n bed of brambe, but the brmbl90
auddleniy chnnged inlo bioomlng roses; and
close by u'e galbered a bouquet from the demdefl
dants o! thomenanme roses, which neyer hem!
thoru I

STOP THAT.

Onm.half thm worid doesu't knou' hou' lb'
olber hallf Uves, and a r6-ceut commontalor90
does't came. IL meniaIncredibie tUaI Ibm Pre
Lices our correspondent urgea shah h. diaCS>
Iinued can exist, but w, give tUe 4éfamuUft'
wtfe"» a Ueareug.

Stop pulllng lard itol your butter; If 10
muaI est Uog's fat, pray give IL tW us pure
nol, mixmd wiL.U ran.cId butter.

Girl, stop dîppIng your finge n utUe oe
of milk sud wmting lb. cow's teaie; o! aU dUt1

habiLa Ibis is Ibm wormt.
Wives, stop selling your creai jar in lb

family living roora le make tIe eemnsolir.
Huabnnds, stop banging your aoeks on ho

arne creai jar le dry over nigU I.
Women, stop Palllug yoar butter lu thUe b

bed-room 10 tay liniyou are ready tW OP t
market.

Ladies, stop holding your noues u'en y<><i00
inle your ceilara le attend to your rnibk.r%
migUt as Wmeilsaieli tUe rat and Ibm mois1 0 t
eat IL daily In your butter aud creani.

Wornen, stop teiling flbeu'Umu you aXO 0km
bulter to tUe store. Did araybody ever XDOW&
Woman W msoii buttLer over a week old 1 stop
colmlug your butter with suat, and lien s5*
lngr folkm If tlbey cau'It.asle I*%-bu i 5 lii0't



MISOELLANEOUS ITEMS.
WoE OF XY BUSuINISS.....Alady made aseoi-

la'int ta Fredernk the Great, King of Prunsia,
64Your B[sJety,P$ Raid she, di ny huaband treats
"Re bsdly" "-dTbstla noue of my business,"' Raid

tee diug But be apeaka 111 fyu"aith
ldy "Tat," Raid he, lelnone of your buqi-

AYOUNG RIEPRESENTATIVE. -The youngesi
o.1 l'à the United States House of Represeuta-

t've% la Lynch, the colored member from Mia-
IlelPplieo wa'q a slave at Natchez until the

Tjnlon1 arTUY entered that town, sud had nec
Miiticý0 f then. He la but twenty-slx years
014

-& e"B C oLvi.-The mont novel sud
rtenilotUsplan of glvlng cblîdren castor-oit la,
*Btr'luk1 , that PractIsed by the physîclans of a

0f M blà hopîtal lu Paris, to wblcb 300 tlny
c"lf road sire daily sent, each contslning

la f theeofl, wblch lu thla forru la per.
. '4ansd tbooughly dlaguiaed.

%0*AUSI MY FATHER WAS. - "i I nay,. old
*btare your pollues?,, I asked s wltty

&
1

"deenimsn, qulzziug another. " Conserva-
ès ;: raefrther wss Conservative," ho neplled.

4t4 Wbst lu your religion ?" continuaid theOt? "46Protestant; my fathon was a Protes.
Vas4 w the anawer. 69And why are you a

bUhlor?,, aaid the other. "R ecause MY
kte as a-.O, ecaihuu&Lit 1 dou't bother me

MnuvEWaÂRYCELEBIRATION. -

% Iv0 ding aniversary celebratlona occun as
b01W .Tree dsays, Sugar ; slxty days, Vine.
annlveraary, mIon ; 5th anulversary,

Q;O1th annlversaay, Tin'; lSth anuiver-
Z Yr Ytal; 2tb anniversary, China; 251h

4lVenuay, Silver; il0tb anlversary, Cotton;
Wmhalvernary, Linon; 4th annivensary,

Oo1lu;.45th anunlvàsry, Biîk; 50Olh suniver-
SGlden;-,76ti affllVensay, Dlamond.

SSIXTESTH AmmEnDxET.-ThO nlxieenth
&XkOuIVant 1a uow lu order. The New Hamp-

abr 0oivnUo f fRepublicans recently ne..
uO0lvod that the tIme bas corne for looklng the
*olnun question square ln the face, sud the
00701UIttee of Lb. preseut Ohio contltutional
OOUsBvuîon have j at neported an article te cou-
%r he rtgbt of suffr'age upon women, the article
U10ebmlatted to a separate vote of the people.
tthe ettu ballot bolders obJeet, we suppose

It111b n onder for Congreas te dragoon thein
luOSubuailsian.
TUERRAPIEY IN SCHOOLS.-To the Rev. W.

r*era vicar of Selmeston, Sussex, belougs
the credit of tirai sncceanfully introducing sud
t85hing tetegraphy lu a country sehoot. The
elill<ron have been examined by Sir James Car-
7*1l1bael. and by oMelicI from the Pont Office,
'*ho aPeak 0f liLtaas ccesaful. The Teegraphle
b*î3rtment have lent ihem. a printer sud oue-
làedIe iustrumnuts, sud the obildren learu
'lerl qutckly. The uew Postmaster.Geueral han
'RtOsedbis approval.

'I0MÂuI'S RîcjuT.-Tbo Presîdout met Susanl
]1, .&thony by accident ou the Avenue the

line day, lu eompany wlth suother member of
ber iageomavetion, sud quit. a conversa-
t0 k ptoe A£ leugth the President asked

1nag Anthony If there was anytbtug he could do
f0n ber. MisAreplled she thougbthbisroquent
eau prety laie. She bad aitumnped New York

-tt tor the Presideut lu Lb. lant election, sud
t'6111tylng o vote for hlm some of bis 0121-

oer8 bad arrested aud put ber lu jail. She was
now at large wlthout beip, sud sbe dld not

tnwbwat theme wns 1left to do; but if the Pre-
%'dent was neally lu earnettlu desirlng to, do
%ohing for ber, ho mlght please nomnuate
1fra. Csdy Stauton for Chief Justice. The Pro-
Fl<1 .t laughed sud said ho would thluk the
Intten aven, sud contlnuo(l bis wslk.

4 IisTORîCÂL RAL.-A Wsahlngton cor.
l'ePOaoneuîRaya: "The nid Hall cf Represeuta.
tllftil graduslly becornlng the property of

%RIIIII.fry nerchants. There you can purchasa
018%r% ,chewing tobaool steeoscoplo views,
1'ttlo..bôxe, neekîscea, rubbor rings for teetb.

~<babies, fana, paper welgbta, sud curîosltle8
~RNiagara trauifôrrmed into souvenirs o1

%>~hiugton. Que day Mr. Monos Levi was seen
lu Bilent contemplation lu the centre of the

itî s sharp rat-looking eyes sasred ont ea-
40eerlYfroin eltber aide of bis beak nose, as il

u5ig upon smre objeci dearer ihan s note
Q9 fltwouty per cent. Whbat pleased bln o
It the almont apeakIng model of Lb.eh.

u%0tâtetI Lincoln, or the ata4 th ahro
0 trt.y? Not ai ail, 11* iuddenly he ex

'liftlOh vot sablendid blace, my tear, foi
111 auetion of cbesp loslng."1

&XOL»D tusEÂL-We have had many ex
aý fating zilis. There la su odpr dtsoase

mention. If there b. auy lîttIe dellcscy onm
ibeir plates-a bit cf the bresat cf a fowI, a
tender morsel of turkey, suy littie daiuty that
la Invitlng-L la s very delicate compliment te
s person sultuiug ext tu you at tbe table te take et
np thîs d"monceau"Ilu your thumb sud linger, tt
snd place IL lu that peruou'a montb fraiyonr Pl
own flugera. I bave oft.u seen s youug Penn. Ig
vlan gallaut pick Up a bit of chiokeu or s untsîl P(
pleco of gaine, sud convey It with lila lingera ri
luto the mouib of the ieadtug belle, alt.hough Lb.
fingema msydrlp wlth grsvy, or (If It be preserv. di
ed fruit) the mb.c may mun down blm wrlst. I laig
ihe mont delîcate compliment ; sud suy one i
refuslng the donor the estlug of thene fi uger-bila bi
would commit anu npardonable lnsult.11 J

BEicaHER toN NovEcLs.-Beecber lu a receat d
lecture Raid,' "4If auy youug people waut te know a
my opinion about novels sud sterles, my opinion
la thîs-use fliction as you wouid apices ln your n'
diot. No in takea a quart of doyen, nom ex. s
bauals the cruel, st a ingle meal, These tiniè 'c
may ho used wlth modemation te, season onels P
food wltb, but they are not te beo used atone; &
sud so fictions, wbtle thoy are not te be resorted a
te exclusively, rnay be used wtth disetion te 0
season lite with. If you fiud that uslung theran19
binga you baek tednty wlitb more slacrity, witLb
more cheer, sud wltkiaome aptitude; It yen lIed 84
that IL makes you botter lu youm relations tu t
your feltow non, thon IL duos not hurt-you, aud
you are ai liberty to use thein; but If yen find
that usiug thera makes yen morose; If you ftud
tbat hit nclines you te mrn itb s bolethat you c
may get away fron your fellaw mon; If you filud E
that it makes you unklud, dlnobliîglng, sud sel- I
fisb-then you may bo sure tbat wbether IL lu. t
jures suy body lse or flot, IL Injures you." - e

Tas ITALIAN CHILD TaArÂFFî.-Correspon.1
dents of English joumnats wrIte froin Rome.
coucernlug Lh. attempta of the Itallan govru.t
ment te put a stop te the lufanous tramfe lu
poor chlldreu, wbo are stolen, or bougbt for
arnali auna of noney, sud enployed lu various
partis of the globe as organ-grinders, begîrars,
etc. A bill bas been brought befone the Itallan
Parllsment-we trust by ibmLs ime IL bas becone
a law - provldlug that whoever delivens up te
native Itallaus or to allons minora of lban than
elghteen years of age, evon if ihey ho their owu
cblîdren, or wards ýuder their guardlauahlp, for
the purpose of employiug thern lninfstrolllug
trades," shall be lsble to a flue of fron 50 te
250 franca, and fron onue te thmee mnuuiàInr-
prlzonmnn Thoemeiployons of auch chlldrou
lu auy of certain "professions" îueutlonedc
abalpsy a ftu of from 100 to 500 francs, sud1
ho sentto0prIson for a poniod 0f fron tbree te
six montha. The punlineuets nsy be exteuded9
te greater severlty, set odiug te the circuin-1
stances of Lb. offence. The billt aleo orders tbe1
Imneduate retease sud resttution of th cblidreu
wbo are lu the enploymeut cf an.* personas at1
homo or sbnoad lu sny 0f Lb. forbiddeu cap-à
acîtien, gtving the dotalled directions of theà
methods lu whlch thin remuît shaîl be aecomn.1
pttauîed. IL la o be hoped that the effoirts of the1
Itallan govermxent lu Lis natter, combined1
wilh ' he efforts whicim are biug made lu tuas
country by rny promnuent persona, wIll resut
ln the abolition of the cruel iraffl lu chlaAren
betwoen Italy sud Arnerîca.

AN ASCuLANTES RetgucinloN. - George W.
Towie, writtng lu Harper', Magazine, atys: 4-If
tbe Anhate. King la woll dinposod to the
strauger- espccliy the Enropean stranger-
wborn ho bearua to bq spproscbtng the ooufine.s
of bis dominions, ha confèe upon him the dia-
.1 uction of s public sud ceremnuous welqQoçm
Ou one occasIon an Euglush visiter wss thus
honored lu a notable mauner. He wa conduet-
ed by two Ashanteo nobles lu au open apaco, s
common lu the centre of Coonsatle. There,
upon su artificlal mound fautastlealty sbsped,
mast King Koffee Kaîkalli, anrrouuded by tue
principal persoluagea or his court. Over bis sable

fnsjesty was s very wlde unibrella, fifteun foot
ain circumfereuco, made of vari-colored'eotlis,

of whtch the moat conspicuons was vemy fine
*silk vebvet. Bach noble vas provlded wlLh a

8 imilar umbrella, wltb s gold bandle. Froin
,f some of tLb. nubrellas I uug pieces cf
i cloth, te vhlch nmre nîrrors turnefi teiarda
Bthe faces of the nobles, wore sttached. On the
1topa of the umbrellas were roughly carved sud

ýf gllded figures of animaIs sud othen objecte, de-
e slgned as the armorial beartoïs of tho chtlefsi.
ITwo jet-black slaves fanued each noble as ho
S ast. Tho visiter advancelute the aristocratie
fsenicircle, put oMisa ight hbadsund wen h

-carne opposite the king, toak, pE fbis bat sud
r made a 10v obelsance. Thon b. passed round

ta the extremity 0f the assemblage, sud Loch
-bis place upon s seat whtch bad been sot. for

,e hlm. King Koffee thereon ordemed Lhe gueit te
[. b. served wlLh pv.ln-wine; thon t ho chiofs
n rose, passed the guest tn turin sud aaluLed hlm,

SOIENTIFIO ÂND tSEsL i

NUTRITIVE PROPZRTIEC 0P ÂPPLE8.-It liS
ïated that by a careful analysis it bhs been found b
bat appies cootain, a larger amount of phos.
horus, or braîn food, than any other fruit or vo-
stable, and ou this aceount tbey- are very Im-
:ortant to sedentary men Who work their braina
rather than their muscles. They also ooutaln
àe aclde which are needed especially for me-
entary men, the action of whose liver la alug- a
tubh, te eliminate effée mattera wblob, If re- t
taIned ln the systein, produee Inaction of the
ramn, and lndeed of the whoie mystin, oausing 3
1undice, aleepinesa, acurvy and troublesome t
ltuases of the skmn.C

A NEw DEsTROYER FPOU TEE HAi.-Under
above titi. Dr. Boottger mays that we possesa a È~
0ew materiai for destruction of hair, of mont
ultabié description, ln a mixture of one part &f
rystalized su(phydrate of sodiumh, with three
parts of fine carbonate of lime mixed anid reduc-
ed to a fine powder. This mixture liay'.be kept
any length of tune Wthout alteratlon ln wefl
Ilosed botties. Wheri molatened, with a drop of
water and laid by meaxis cf the back of a knife
on the part of the stria oovered with hair, we
aie lu a lew minutes sud fiind the. t4lokest hair
urned mIntoaàaoft zss iyren4toved by

nean cfwate. I l 1 s>n on the #art long,
It will cause a alight' irritaýtion of the altin.

COLORED pSTÂIIcu.-fo lImpart a temporary
color to lght tissues a Germaan chemist proposens
mixin- a colorlng matter wlth the starob ln
ddoing themf up." If a red aside ia desired,
take -three parts cf ma~genta sud twenty of glyo-
erine. The magenta ls rubbed down lu a mortar
withi a littie water, and the glycerine added by
tegrees. Weil pulverized starch là then
thoroughly lncorporated with the color lu
greater or sinalier quantity, sccording as a pale
or deep abade la desired, and the mass la altow-
ed to dry lu thie. air upon a piece of unslzed
paper. IL lu thon applled te the tissues preci-
sely lu the sme wsy as common siarch. If a
tilue, violet, or green saade la dealred, suitable
colora are substItuted, for the magenta. Great
care abould be taken neyer te use any arsnical
green colori n liâ wsy, a the dust cf the high-
ly poinonous material, becomingdetached, may
occasion serlous miachief.

A NEEDDi RusoRx-Dr. Hamiton, ot Buffa-
lo, New York, tersely satyu lu r ýgird te ventila-
tion, diet, labor, disease, etc.: diWe nee<l for our
dwelliugs more ventilation and leus heat; w.
need more outdoor exercîse, more sunlight, more
inauiy, athiotte, snd rude sports; we need more
amusements, more holidays, more frolia and
noisy, boisterous mirtb. Our Infants needlijetter
noùrlshmneui than colonleamothera cau ever
furnlah, purer milk than our diâtilelea canea
manufacture; auir ebldren need more romlulng
sud lems atudy. Our old men need more quiet
and earller relaxation froin the labor of life.
Men, both youug and old, ueect tenu mi-deciune
and more good counseL Our ciLles need eloan,,i-
tng, pavlng, and dralnlug. The Aulatic choiera,
the yeilow foyer, the plaKue, and'l maay other
rearful epîdemica, are called thie opprobis of
our age, aud our fellow-citizens upbraid us wltb
féeblenens and inefficieucy ln our resources.
Wheu wiil tiîey learn that, although wu do not
fail te cure these maladies, the more preclous
secret of preventiou la ln our pOsseâsiou, tend bas
been for those many years.

POLISING WOOD WITIE CEAROOAL. We ex.
tract froin the <Jabiset-JiWcer the foilowlng de-
scription of the method of pollshlng wood wfth
charcoal, no muets empioyed by French cabinet-
makera: Ail the world kntws of those articles
of ferniture of a beautiful desd black color, wlth
sharp, clear cuL edges, and k smooth surface, the
wood of which seerna tcv have the d*unsity of
ebouy: viewing them aide by aide wlth furni-
ture rendered black by paint snd varalsh, the
difference lano sensible that the conaiderabte
margin of p:Ice aeparatiug the two kinda ox-
plains ttself without need of any commontsry.
The operations are much longer and muoh more
minute lu tii mode cf charcoal polllhlug, wblch
reispecta every dotaitof tue earving, whlle paint
and varnlsh would ctog up the bolos and wicieu
the rldges. In the firat pr. cens they employ only
carefully selecied wuods of a cloue and compact
grain; they caver the m with a coat of cutmpýàor
dissolved in water, aud almoet immedlately
afterward wlth another coat composed ohiefiy
of nul phate of iro n d nut-gali. The twuocom-
positions lu bleuilng penetrate the % nod and
gîve It au ludelible tinge, sud ai the sme urne
render it impervions te the attacks of Insecte.
When these two coats are aufliclently dry, they
rab the surface of the wood at fIast with a very
liard brush of couch-grasa <chiendest), aul thon
with charcoal of substances as llghL sud friable
as possible, becaune if a single bard grain re-
aued lu the cb.arcoai this sione woutd scratch

.1.4e

ituflN. Iu the diulng racm, toc, h la thorOugh-
y lu its plase te show off the plate to the
ireateat sdvantage, sud lu the libnany ih sup-
ples a capital framework for baudsomoly bouud
books.

HTUMOROUS SORÂPS.
Iiç Decatur, IIL, wbou a youug lady declines

an offem te couvey hem home, ho aska permission
to ait on the fonce sud ses ber go by.

"H AvE you a'Blasted Hope.?"'Ilssked, a
youug lady cf a libraanuwltb bis bandkorcbief
led over hlmjsw. "Nomâ'am,"Msasheittl
only s blasted toothache."

SOENE ri A LoNqDoiNRcESTAURAN.-" You
lo'it mean te tell me, walter, that you oaut
give me a tootuplok ? I

ilWeil, air, we used te keep 'ems, but the gent&
aîmont iuvsrlably took 'on swsy Whou tbey'd
loue wlth lem.',

A COuiTarY paper telle of a ast wbigh tg bing.
ung up two rats vîth ber own kittens, sud
thînks aie bas miaou abovo Lb. projudices cf
race. The cat in no foo1, sud vies those ratis
get plurnp sud fat, ube sud thono kltteui wll
mnake a mont sumptuona dinuon cf ihem.

A cLmxlu a city bookatore, tinkîug te su.
noy s Quaker customer who locked as though
he was fresh frois the countzy, baudod him a
volume, ayig:

"lHme la su excellent ossay ou the resiiug of
caîvea."1

diThee had botter proeut It te Lby mothen,
young mn," was the reott he Quaker.

A Boy, witb pont office pautesuad veutllated
bat, mushed inte s drug store lu Bellows Palle,
Lb. other day, wlth s dipper lu bis baud, sud
exclslmed : d"Docter, mother sent nme dowu te
the aiottecary pop quickerin' blases, cm. bub'b
stck as the dîckenu with the pipen chox, sud abo
wsuts as1Ibimbleful of pollygolllu Intbla dîppen,
con wo slnL got a bottbo bsdy, sud the kmn
pupts got the bine winters lu I.GOct sny ?"I

TnEE fchlowiug la a copy of a psiuteru bMI for
wonk doue luagStch churoh. It la ieedbssaut
rernsrk ibaitee building mnuet have beens adly
out of repair. Home la the recelpted dlaim as
we fouud IL, no maLter wbere:

4"To fllbing up s chluk lu the Red $es, sud ne-
pslrlng the darnages cf Phamoah'shat.

"iTo s uow pair of banda for Daniel lu Lb.
lon'@ don, and s new set cf teeth for Lb.eIc.
nos&

"éTo repalriug Nabucbsdnossar's beard.
"6To cleauiug Lb. whale's belîy, vamnilhlng

Jouab'e face, sud nendlug bis left r.~-
64To a nev skIrt for Joneph's garment
"lTo asahoet auchor, a jury muet, and s bug

bout for Noah'& ark.
le To givlug a bbush te the cbeek of Ev. ou pro.

meuting Lb. apple te Adana.
66To painting a nev city lu the baud 0f Nod.

expulsion.
"4To inaklng a bridie for the Ssmsrltau's

horse, sud nending one of bis legs.
"6To patttug a nov haudle te Moéses', basket

sud flLLlug bulrushes.
44To addiug more fueb te the fire of Noibuclaad-

nezzar's furusce.
;Ro'd paymont.

WEc are net obiged te tell boy the following
fun 'uy letter feu i ta ur bauds. Ail the readon
bas to dolteto read it andiaugh atILt Weecou-
gratulate the uew-uuado parent, sud hope ho
will jot overis confuson cf Mds ahorLIX, 5 se
te b. able te tell bis baby fron bis horme:

"DECAR S1TCR ER A,-
diI nov tako mry seat, sud ait dovu te take

this opportuuity te lufomin you that I am s
idaddy' at bast-tbia lu, I suppose I arn, for Ad-
die bas got a nico fat baby as evor made up faces.
W. hope theme few hunes may Aind ycu ounjoyIng
the saine bleslg. Now thili la t e oaLrlctLy s
business letter. Firaily, as I said beforo, Addio
bas got a ulce baby. NexLly, I have awcpped
swsy old John, sud thluk 1 bave got s pretty
ulce horse. IL la s girl, sud welgba nine ponds
-I mean the baby. IL la just as fat as butter,
and. bas s good strong pair cf lungu. 8h. taroI,
sud bas s bobtail-tho homme I mess-sunds
white. atripe Iu ber face, sud la s good driver.
She bas geL bine oyez sud s dimple In ber onlu
-I nean the baby-suad just Lb. prettiest,
moutb that everopened te receive pap. Judg-
Iug froru ber toetb, I shauld Lhlnk she vas about
aix years old-I mean tho herne nov. 81ilal
aouud, amooth, sud kiud-I mesu the hcre* gr
baby etier nov-sud Lb. docter saya #he la tf.
faireai ho ever saa, wltbout suy exception-be
mneaut Lb. baby. I got twenty.live dollars te
boot-not on Lb. baby, Lbough, for lu lis case the
boot lu ou the othen foot, sud two or tbree aises
iargor, as near as I eau fiud. I an goiug te
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be a"creased Il"jCCMÀTZ."

SOLUTION TO PROIBLTcuNO. 39.

By T. D. S. Mouesi.

.Whilo.

P. to B3rd
2. R te R Stil
3. B takoi Kt mate

2. ak R Kt

Blimok.

1. P taises Et
2. R takes R

1. K to B loteor R 3rd
2.. Any

Correet solution reoeived frein Delta wbo reuisrki
tluU the key h s yTery ueat waiting mnove,

SOLUTIO1N TO PRIBLIN No. 40.

'BT T. A. Tooxmioiq.

Wk*oe mt.

1. ft tkes P
2. MMatusc.

BlaZckSmat«.

B <oQ7t eh)

1. Any

1. KtcR4tm
2. Moves

.Delta mlv.. the fAet stipulation oorreotly, but we
thini ho. ereile hlm sualysis cf the second. Ho. ayo'
"j isl au ineulous position, but net diffouLt"

PIIOBLEMNoN. 47.

Ev W. A. SUINîmcsN.

BLACK.

Wkte toplay sndruat*ein two auvesa.

PROBLBM No. 48.

Bv W. A. SUINIMAN.

WatTs.

WbLte opay sud mate lu bye moies.

OUIR PROBLEMS.

The above probleuxa by eue ofe!Lbobet AimrIssu
oeupmoses thcugh Tory pretty, are by ne measad!
focuit. Lot non* cf our <eider. failt te exmIne ibeux
for bboy are veli WOMtba few nmouenta' tudy .

THE FAVORITE.

69. LîTERAL CHARADE.

My Lrs's lu Great Britalo, aube' oi o lu Prusaia;w
Second lu France, yet ngt threughout Rums l; w
Tblrd witb tbe Belgian, thl' owbere lu Span-
A searcb ln that country weuld prove &Iai l i

vain.
Fourbb, uow, frem Holland ye i canuetdisseover, ti
Yet Sweclen or Turkey laid cdaim Wu me nover; s
Flftb ni lun(ireeo, but ou Iialymi shere,
Wbere Nature bas lavlebed sncb gifts frein ber

stere.
SixibiIn New Zealsudt-sbaeer ciearefAustralla,-
Exploration made bore wouid prove quite a

failire. cNew flnd eut my sevet-tbat là, If yen eau-
For l'm proeut ut Jeddo, iheugh net lu Ja'paui
On the mlghi of my wbole h la neediesa

dwefll;
Ktud reader, allow me Wo bid yen ffrewell. d

60. CHARIADE.i

My iret ibas power unseen,
Ny second te propel;

My wbele W eordiuary sense,
le easy uow toîel.d

61. DOUBLE ACROSTIC. t

The Initiale snd fiuals naine ivo Islands o!f
Japsu. 1. A province sud clty o! ousis ; 2. A
mountainlIn Bolivia; 8. A river lu China; 4.
The achent uaime ofa river lu Western Tartary ;
6. A elty of China (once curtslled) witb the
greatosi porcelalu manufacture in the werld; P
6. A large clty o! China, the residence ef s greai
number o! the literai.

62. BEBUS.

Mytita flower wili usme;
A boy'. name la my second;0

My third Ioa fruit offlame ; 0
My feurtti a dah1 la reckened;

Tiseil part o! yourself, I mean;
A bird for mny ixtb please flnd. a

A tIti. lu My last le seen ;t
Thitalaauanimai wiii eati te mmnd

S 83. CONUNDRIYMS.

1. Why lae better Y s mnltîpîyîng leiter ?
2. Wby le the leter Uau unpleasaut lebter ? 9
% Wby lestbiletter X lîke a very large plece

!beeft
4. Wby xnay bbc bitter C be ceneidereti a me-

ebanical lbiter ?
5. W by is bhe lotter W like a Jurymau ? t

61. CHARADE.

lu imy firt; My tsecond got;
.My wbele's a wedge-pray tell me w h4 .

LOVE AND DEATH.

1 bad parted frotu uîy Cousin Charés Illghbly
sud morrily, as peuple part who ex1sc1 oi) eîf
agalu lu a few dasL

If 1i hadtbught oe! hu aat aliltlbwas asCne01
wbo bad been enjoying binisoîf, white 1 piudded
ou lu the doi ciiy cuutitig..ousa; wheîm ib ere
came tu me, oee moruiug, a belugiraiu holu lIe
Manohester bouse where ho bad beeu stop-
plu«.

1 ".d ne ides, as i iesurely àsesbed myeîf te
open Ibe message, ibat tbh*e wmsnalyihing taure
serions wibhl in a requést Ibut 1 it.lsI sund
hlm bis dresslg-came. w4alcb bb akd Ltft kUeîiud

hlm, than 1I baiai UY tMPoesibie bhiug conld
be.ppen.

BlnSwothou, a ielegram bas alwayu given nme
a tbrill et horror.

Yeou ncy the silck tbheue i b.d juat
received gave me, as, wlbb carebes crloslty, 1
outaimy oye over Lthe paper to read Liese word-

- - HOrîLMANCHeRTau.
"sCharles Beiden died last nlgbt. Come at

once.

Chah. b.hd been my cousin and my % ery dear
friendl.

Alihoagli net lîke eoach other in auy way, we
bad been very intima..

The night befere w. parbed, be aaid ho me,
14I1 halil homarrled beoorithe year la eut.," sund
ho b.d let me look ai a ploture be woSe against
hiebrsi

Re '«As <ail of yoeth aud hope-dead 1 The detectives were bard ai werk.
Oh, ne,Lt ooold not be. The alender arrow e! gold, witb a dlamoud lu
The teoegraux waa s oruel practîcal Joko, or Its head, was ibeir clue.

nome miletake b.d been made. Ib bad ln nome way guided thera.
i baatily orammod nome iluen lmb my port. Tbey feut sure of diecevering the murdorer.

manteau, sud drove lu a cabi that I b.d amn- I teld my troubles te Maria Vassar.
moued te catch tbe train. She lhteued pallently te ail that the debec-

I bad me far fdlied te remlise the rulh wbeu tives b.d bluted at, but sbook ber bead.
1 resehed tie astton, thst i bal! expeoted t o "Tbey enly waut mouoy thome poor parout&
se. Charlie walUing ibere fer me; aud wben 1 willi psy iben," the said. es'Tbey bave !euud
wm &L the very domroe b boule, Isid to my- neoInls te lt.exnurderae' Idenblty. They nover
selfihat 1Iv. mad4 crna adream, ibat lasavill. It waasasef fsuicide. Rebhad hadha
moment meore Ibshuld lie xuooed at for my eaay quarel witbhe aweetheari. 0f course,. eewill
orodulity, or sbould awak.u and lid mysel! ai net oVa Ib nov."I
bonm. or lu be& tg"But the enamoni.,"'1I said ; d"the breken or-

I vas brouglalte s a<fll sense of the awfcl usinent ?"I
ta'uib lu s meneti, wben a atout gentlemen ad- fiSOmeihlng cf bers ho treasured, I suppose,"
vsueed tevard. ume, an~ d l- sbe said. '4"Oh, no one murdered yenr ooustn,

doMr. PRom, I belle,.. My Dame te Chiches- < tesuffd."1
ter." Once 1 Said to ber.-

" 4Yen tslegpphed W Me,"1I4»1s4. 4"la l- "MarialsoIIIetilaes 1 am frigbteueci. The
Ilu h tuet"I M~urder of nmy beet friench broubî m re te knew

igrieve to aay that it le only tee true, Mr.j
RoBa," ho answered.

IlCorne into tbis room, There la a painful 1
Duriosity iu the houe@ about the event, and we 1
mxust aecure privacy."1
I foflowed him, growing faint and dizzy as 1 1

went on, aud fell rather than sank imb a chair
wbioh he bad movod towards me.

I loeked ai hlm witbout belng able te aspeak, 1
and he, after a pause, broke the silence.

"i la i a very horrible thing. The myatery is1
ho mont awful part. Yen knew ibat your cou-1
in was in excellent healtb when be left yen.
Re was in geod spirits alao.

"iei affianced wife leai tthe botel wltb ber1
parents. They spent the eveulng tegether. Hei
seemed very happy.

iDo you know of any reason why ho s'iould
commit suicide?"l

"dWby ho sbould commît suicide?" 1
gased.

Ho auawered-
84It ls eltber suicide or murder. Ho was found

dead lu bis bed this mornlng wiih a wouad over
his heart.

siA kuife was iying loosoly lu bis right baud.
Hia left la -se lgbtly clencbed that the naîls are
buried in the flesh. Somotblng seems to be
clutched. In lb - whai wo cannot yet tell.

"sMr. RBons, 1I bar very much ibat it Ie mur-
ler-that lu my bouse your cousin'slle bas been
taken by aomo oeny or by a robber.

ilu my bouse 1 1 eaunenver fergive myseif
for sleepirn s sundly that night."

The man's trouble »as ne genuino ibatin the
nidat of my own sorrow 1 sympatbised witb
him.

I remember saying semetbiug of the sort bo-
fore a blur came over rny eyes, and a seund as
fr a roarlng ses Into My ears.
After thai I remember very lîttie.
I kad been overworked, aud was not well.
This trigbtful shock bad quie proaîrated

mue.
Wben I began to comprehend wbat was goîug

on about me again, the Inquest was over, and my
ceulu's bodly prepared for burlal.

They had found lu bis clencbed loti hand a
siender bit of gold, about bal! an Inch long, wîîh
a tlny dlamond in its points; aud the verdict
bbey had given was-

siMurdered by some psrtY Or parties un-
knowu 1Il

AUl ibat 1 could say was that my cousin bad
no enemies that I knew of.

Ail that I could do was te follow hlm te the
grave.

1 dld flot oven see hie betrotbed, but ber mo-
ther told me ibai she suffored terrlbly and was
on tbe verge e! delirium.

Tbey took ber houme the day after the funeral,
but 1 stayed.

1 had no cholce but to stay.
The weakuess that bud caused the swoon

proved itseif the forerunner of a serions llinesa,
and 1 was but a troubiesome guost ai the botel
for many days.

As 1 recovered, 1 was treated with much. cou-
slderation, and, as an luvalid, made many ac-
qutiutances who would flot bave troubled their
heads about me bad I been well.

otie guest, a beatîfiul lady, with great black
eye.s aud a voluptueus forin, ofien paused besîde
ny isofa to ask me, wlth the mont bewltcblng
si, hlow 1 feit, or to leave besîde me a flower
-she ltad gathered it i te gardon, or a book that
mlght bogulle a weary heur.

Af Ler awile we beU frequenbtly luto conver-
nation.

Shl e hd, lu ber eariieât youth been au se-
treu.

Wbether abe wearlod o! it, or dld net succeed
upon the stage, abe diti!flot tell ine.

811o Was Dow about tweniy-egbb, and ber
contact with the public bad bauinhed ail reserve
snd restraiut frem, ber mariner. W. were frieuds
Ai onceý.

In two weeks i was ber lover.
The cause that brougbt me te the Manobeeter

botel was a terrible one, but it aeemed te,
have breugbt me aléo to the grealt tJoy of my
llfe.

Ail the women 1 bad ever met before seemed
tamoe and spîrlblees bealde Maria Vassar.

I wondered bow I bad lived before 1 kuew
ber.

And se.?
Surely she loved me.
éhie ulither refused my klaeson, nor drew ber

baud troua mine wben I held lt passlonstely
against My heA*

My beari watt oflea eavy seuh.
i had flot forgotten my cousin, sud the dread-

fui detalle of hWm murder woe being constantly.
roheared
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i'ou.* We have talked of my love for Yeu
of bis deaib togetiler. Wbat douesibis fOta
eode ?-trouble sud a tragic parting? 1o

times I thlnk se."
I saw ber turu pale, it wus my mmt oOD5'W

ber.
Wé parted thai nigbt wiib fond fareweils.
Before breakfast the ixoxt mornlng tbo dLO'

tive called upon me.
Hie wore a tiuruphant look, as of one WII<

had eucceeded beyond bis feudeet anbiciPe,
tleus.

diWe bave found the moardorer," ho 5pj&
iTilai litile arrow did IL We iraced It, MAI
found what lt belonged to, aud that tld t»
story. We arrestod ber lutsi ngbt. hitwlil 1* Q
surprise Wo yon wben you soe ber."

A voman?"I I asked.
"Yes," hoauswered; "dsad a Young one."

There was a cbambermaid lu th. bouse, W1100-
I bad aiwaye disirusted.

I was e asuremofseing ber In the roffl t
wblch tboy lad me, ibat I asked no more qUO"
tien.

But when the door had been epeued, i1i100W
for ber lu vain.

Ou a chair near the window est a lady, dr00
ed lu black sblik.

It was Maria Vassar.
I eaw In ber face that it was sho who, wgAit»s

prisoner.
Sbe arose, aud came toWarda me.
diHusb," se said, holding eut ber manail0

bauds. "4You can'i do sny good. If they thi»Xi
I dtd h, ibhey must try me. Ouly, if I ,iaiIU
bave a word witb you alono."1

The detectivea glenced around th. reom, -am
saw ibat there was ouly one means of egrlosi.

Thon tbey stood eniside the door, sud eiosed
upen us.

"Thie la a horrible outrage," 1 gaaped. diWAt
lu Hesveu's name does Lt, mesu?

ilKiame," seesald. "X18ame s yen <11<118

I toek ber lu my arma, I shewer.d oaressè
upon ber, sud called ber my poer, Inanited d18*
ing.

It was abe wbo drewhue.If away.
ilThat le the lait," she eaid. c"Noe e ilI

ever hies me agat. I killed your cousin. i04
caugbi a pendant of my ear-ring In bis baud 4
I stabbed hlm. Ho gave it te me. They h&%«
traced tbe preseut te hlm, aud bribed my mald
Wo searcb my trunks.

"i loved hlm ; 1 nover loved auy man but
hlmi. Wby sbould 1 tell yen any more?»0 oi'
can guu h ail. And. ho badielft me for- tb81t
school.girl ho meaut tW marry.

IlI always carry a dagger about me ; t id
faselilon I learued lu Italy. Oolng upeadre a10
at nigilt I pasaed bis door. It bad blowu opWb
I saw hlm lylng upen a laugel, sud hoab.d lb«
portrait lu bis baud, snd pressed ittt biiP0
sud khused h., aud I weut mad, sud ftew jutto 
room sudd atabbed hlmn.

"lYen bave the story. I dou' thluk yon'liJ 
te bang me. Thougil I nover sbeuid bave mnar-
ried you; you wore net ricil onough."

Silo siooped ber bead, and klesed ih aw<
that 1 b.d prossed against my be»u1to stI lis
tumuituous beatug, sud ihma l$e up bât<
face and said-

11,1 arn ready."1
Inover saw Maria Vasaar- egalu, but .1 snoq

that silo oseaped the bangmau by starving 1161
self te deatb lu the prison oeil.


